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ABSTRACT
A method for sulphonating polystyrene by means of sulphur 
trioxide in sulpholane has been developed. The method has been 
used to prepare specimens of poly(styrenesulphonic acid) having 
different degrees of sulphonation. These polyacids have been 
used to catalyse the benzidine rearrangement of hyarazobenzene.
The rate of the benzidine rearrangement when catalysed by 
poly(styrenesulphonic acid) is very much greater than when it 
is catalysed by simple monomeric acids. For example, at an 
acid concentration of 0.0500N the value of the pseudo-first-order 
rate constant, k 1, for the rearrangement catalysed by poly(styrene- 
sulphonic acid) having a molar percentage sulphonation of 35*8 
is 290 times the value of k' for the rearrangement catalysed by 
hydrogen chloride under identical conditions of concentration and 
temperature.
From a study of the variation of k* with polyacid concentration, 
and comparison of the products of the polyacid catalysed 
rearrangement with those obtained by other workers for the 
rearrangement catalysed by simple monomeric acid, it is concluded 
that the rearrangement follows the same mechanistic scheme 
whether catalysed by monomeric or polymeric acid.
The rate-enbancement brought about by the polyacid was found 
to increase with increasing degree of sulphonation of the polyacid.
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The accelerative effect of the polyacid is attributed to 
the increase in the concentration of both hydrogen ions and the 
first conjugate acid of hydrazobenzene in the region of the 
solution close to the polyanion, brought about by the strong 
electrostatic field created by the polyion. A semi-quantitative 
treatment of the accelerative effect is given.
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The Benzidine Rearrangement.
The term "benzidine rearrangement" is used to cover a whole 
family of rearrangements in which aromatic hydrazo-compounds, on 
treatment with acids, yield either diaminobiaryls or aminodiaryl- 
amines, by ortho- or para-coupling of the two arylamine residues 
of which the hydrazo-compound may be considered composed.
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These products occur in various proportions depending upon 
the substituents in the hydrazo-compound.
In the case of the rearrangement of hydrazobenzene itself 
Carlin, Nelb, and Odioso (l) have shown by ultraviolet spectro­
photometry that in ethanolic hydrogen chloride the only 
significant products are benzidine, 10%, and diphenyline, 30^,
However, Vecera and his co-workers (2) claim to have detected by 
paper chromatographic techniques, in addition to benzidine and 
diphenyline, the presence of all the other possible products, 
albeit in trace quantities.
In 1933« Ingold and Kidd (3) demonstrated that the rearrange­
ment was of an intramolecular rather than intermolecular nature.
This demonstration was accomplished by rearranging a mixture of 
dimethoxyhydrazobenzene and diethoxyhyarazobenzene. If the 
rearrangement were intramolecular, that is, the rearranging 
moieties were never completely severed, only ethoxy- and methoxy- 
benzidine would be expected. If, on the other hand, the rearrange­
ment were intermolecular, that is, the rearranging moieties existed 
independently during the rearrangement, in addition to the straight 
products mentioned above,somo crossed-product, ethoxymethoxybenzidine, 
would be expected to occur in the product mixture. Ingold and Kidd 
were able to show from a freezing point diagram of the product 
mixture that only two products existed and that consequently the
benzidine rearrangement was of an intiatolecular nature. More 
recently, the intramolecular nature of the benzidine rearrangement 
has been confirmed by Smith, Schwartz, and Wheland (4)* These 
workers, on rearranging a mixture comprising 2-methylhydrazo- 
benzene in which the 2-methyl group contained the radioactive 
isotope and ^ ^^-dimethylhydrazobenzene, found in the product less 
than 0.03$, and possibly none, of the radioactive crossed-product, 
o-tolidine (3,3‘-dimethyl-4,4'-diaminobiphenyl).
Hammond and Shine (5.) have shown that in 75$ ethanol the 
rearrangement of hydrazobenzene itself in the presence of hydrogen 
chloride is second-order with respect to acid. This result has been 
confirmed by Carlin, Nelb, and Odioso (1) using hydrogen chloride in 
95$ ethanol as the rearrangement medium. In addition, these latter 
workers, by showing the product ratio to be constant over a range of 
acid concentrations, demonstrated that the formation of both 
benzidine and diphenyline followed the same kinetic form.
Bunton, Ingold, and Mhala (6) have shown .that in the rearrange­
ment of hydrazobenzene in 60$ aqueous dioxan in the presence of 
perchloric acid the rate of reaction has a quadratic relation to 
the Hammett acidity function. Nevertheless, at1 concentrations up 
to nearly 0.2M, they were able to show that the rate is proportional 
to the square of the acid concentration itself.
Although the rearrangement of the unsubstituted hydrazobenzene 
is second-order in acid different results have been found for some 
substituted hydrazobenzenes. For example, Carlin and Odioso (7) 
found that in their conditions the rearrangement of 2,2'- dimethy1- 
hydrazobenzene had an order with respect to acid of 1.6 rather than 
2.0. Nevertheless, Carlin and his co-workers found later that the 
rearrangements of 3,3’- dimethylhydrazobenzene (8) and of 4>4'“ 
dimethylhydrazobenzene (9) were both second-order in acid.
Blackadder and Hinshelwood (10) explained the non'r-integral order 
of the rearrangement of 2,2'-dimethylhydrazobenzene by postulating 
two parallel mechanisms, one first-order in acid and the other 
second-order in acid. Such a mechanism leads to a rate equation,
where Hz signifies hydrazocompound and k^. and k^ are second- and 
third-order rate constants. In the case of hydrazobenzene itself 
the contribution of the first-order mechanism must be negligible .as. the
1
order in acid is known experimentally to be two.
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In the case of the rearrangement of 2,2'- dimethylhydrazobenzene 
both mechanisms must be contributing with the result that an overall 
non-integral order in acid is obtained.
That first-order dependence in acid can occur has been amply 
confirmed in studies of the rearrangement of 1,1'-hydrazonaph- 
thalene (ll), of 1,2'-hydrazonaphthalene (12), and of 4>4'-divinyl- 
hydrazobenzene (13). The rates of rearrangement of each of these 
three substituted hydrazo-compounds were found to be first-order in 
acid.
Examples of transitional kinetics have been provided by Ingold 
and his co-workers in studies of the rearrangements of N-l-naphthyl- 
N'-phenylhydra’zine (14) and of N-2-naphthyl-N’-phenylhydrazine (15)»
In the rearrangements of each of these two compounds the order in acid 
was non-integral between one and two, tending to two as the acid 
concentration was increased and tending to one as the acid concen­
tration was decreased. Such a dependence of the order upon acid 
concentratidn is in accordance with rate equation 1 proposed by 
Blackadder and Hinshelwood and provides confirmation of the existance 
of the two parallel mechanisms of rearrangement.
Three main mechanistic schemes have been proposed to explain the 
benzidene rearrangement in its many facets. Ingold refers to these 
theories as the "polar-transition-state," the "Tf-complex", and the 
"caged-dissociation" theories (16). In the rearrangement it is
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assumed that the bonding in the transition state is so unlike either 
the initial or final states as to render it impossible to describe 
the transition state in terms of resonance hybrids of the bonds in 
these initial and final states. Thus it is that these quite 
different theories of the transient bonding have been propounded.
The polar-transition-state theory was first incepted by Hughes 
and Ingold (17a) and later modified and amplified by Hammick and his 
co-workers (18)* The mechanism was revised by Hughes and Ingold in 
a brief communication in 1950 (17b) in order to take accountof the 
second-order dependence in acid and has been discussed in detail in 
more recent papers by Ingold (16, 17c). principle this theory 
assumes highly polar, bonding along the reaction co-ordinate and a 
transition state containing at least two bonds which are mainly 
electrovalent. Such a transitional state permits bonds of much 
greater lengths and with much lower bonding force-constants than are 
normal. These characteristics of the bonding facilitate changes 
along the reaction co-ordinate drastic enough, yet energetically 
easy enough, to fulfill the stereochemical demands of the rearrange­
ment.
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The "-fr-complex" theory, first proposed by Dewar (19) in 1945? 
was originally based, as indeed was the theory of Ingold, on the 
invalid assumption that only one proton was concerned in the 
rearrangement. However, Dewar (20), like Ingold, has since 
modified his theory to include two protons. The basis of this 
mechanism is a hypothetical delocalised covalency, called all -bond, 
between the two aromatic rings which replaces the N—N bond in the 
transition state. The resulting parallel rings then rotate to 
convenient positions and the 7T-bond is replaced by a localised 
interatomic bond to give the rearrangement products.
Dewar envisages, not two parallel mechanisms, but one mechanism
in two steps,'
TT~complex productshydrazo compound ~
Ingold has pointed out (16) that Dewar's scheme leads to a rate 
equation of the type, '
1
+  2
2
where’ K k
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Thus for rearrangements of compounds exhibiting transitional non­
integral orders in acid the order should decrease from two to one 
as acid concentration is increased. This expectation is contrary 
to the experimental facts reported by Ingold and his co-workers
(14,15).
Finally, Ingold (16) has drawn attention to the fact that the 
fitst-order dependence on hydrogen ions of the rearrangement of 
1,1'-hydrazonaphthalene contradicts the tt-complex theory. It is 
well known that 'Tr-complexes involving the naphthalene molecule or 
residue are more stable than those involving the benzene molecule 
or residue. If a second proton is required, as in Dewar's theory, 
to bring about the breakdown of the Tt-complex of hydrazobenzene 
as the slow step in the hydrazobenzene rearrangement then a second 
proton must be needed a, fortiori; t to secure the breakdown of the 
-complex of 1,1'-hydrazonaphthalene in the slow step of the 
rearrangement.. Thus, as the rearrangement of hydrazobenzene is 
second-order in acid the rearrangement of 1,1'-hydrazonaphthalene 
should _a fortiori be second-order in acid, contrary to the 
observations (ll).
The "caged-dissociation" theory, suggested-most recently by 
Vecera (21), is the least likely of the three mechanistic theories. 
It proposes that there is homolytic fission of the N-N bond to 
give radical intermediates which are shielded from kinetic
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independence by a solvent cage. It is difficult to imagine that 
there would be no interaction between the radicals and the solvent 
cage, yet in s-ll "the reported benzidine rearrangements in various 
solvents there is no record of solvent molecules being involved in 
the products. Furthermore, refined methods for the detection of 
free radicals (22) have failed to detect the presence of any in the 
benzidine rearrangement. In addition, Adams and his co-worker (23) 
have shown that aniline radical-ions are highly improbable as inter­
mediates. By a number of techniques, including polarography, 
electron spin resonance spectroscopy, spectrophotometry and isotopic- 
tracer methods,Adams and his co-workers demonstrated that, when N,N- 
dimethylahiline is anodically oxidised to N' - tetramethyl-
benzidine as main product, each dimethylaniline molecule that loses 
any electrons loses two at once, without any radical ion formation, 
to give the doubly charged cation directly. The cation then 
reacts with the dimethylaniline molecule to give the benzidine.
Such an interaction between a doubly charged and a neutral aromatic 
entity is exactly the assumption made by Ingold in his "polar- 
transition-state"’ theory for the acid catalysed rearrangement of 
hydrazobenzene.
To summarise, it is considered (16) that, of the three possible 
mechanistic schemes for the benzidine rearrangement, the only one to 
explain satisfactorily all the known experimental facts is the 
polar-transition-state theory.
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The Properties of Polyelectrol.yte Solutions.
Linear polymers which have ionic substituents are capable of 
conducting electricity in solution. Such polymers are known as 
polyelectrolytes. The combination of ionic and polymeric nature 
in the polyelectrolyte molecule confers on it properties not 
normally exhibited by either uncharged polymers or simple electro­
lytes.
The basic cause of the peculiar properties of polyelectrolytes 
is the fact that the covalent links of the charged substituents to 
the chain restricts their independent movement in siution. As a 
result of this restriction a high charge density builds up in the 
region of the poly-ion with a consequent uneven distribution of 
counter-ions in the solution as a whole, the counter-ions being 
more concentrated in the region of the poly-ions.
The presence of' the charged entities in the polyelectrolyte 
chain also accounts for the fact that the polyelectrolyte 
conformation in solution is considerably different to that of the 
corresponding uncharged body. The conformation of a polymer in 
solution is such that a balance is maintained between the intra­
molecular forces and interactions between the polymer molecules and 
the solvent molecules. For uncharged polymers this conformation is 
that of a random coil. However, in the case of a polyelectrolyte 
the intra-molecular forces are strong electrostatic repulsions
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between like charges along the polymer chain. The result is that 
in solution the poly-ion has a considerably extended conformation.
In a concentrated solution the poly-ion domains occupy the 
entire solution. On dilution this is not the case and more space 
is made available for counter-ions to move away from the influence 
of the poly-ions. In consequence the intramolecular repulsive 
forces are l<ess shielded and complete extension of the poly-ion is 
soon brought about. ' In fact it has been calculated (24) that one 
electronic charge per ten polymer units is sufficient to give almost 
complete extension of the chain. Thus a polyelectrolyte with a 
high density of charged substituents will be fully extended before 
it has lost many counter-ions, (25)*
An alternative explanation of the extension of the poly-ion 
chain (25) is that many of the counter-ions are retained as if by a 
membrane in the poly-ion domains. The osmotic pressure to which the 
retained counter-ions give rise brings about an extension of the 
poly-ion. It has been pointed out (25) that the addition of simple 
electrolyte would cause a diminution of the difference between the 
counter-ion concentrations on each side of the hypothetical membrane. 
As a result, the tendency' of counter-ions to diffuse out of the 
poly-ion region would be suppressed with the consequence that the 
effective poly-ion charge would be lessened and the poly-ion would 
contract.
. Additional evidence for the partial retention of counter-ions
by poly-ion is furnished by osmotic pressure measurements by Strauss
and Fuoss, (26). These workers compared the values of Yf / ? where/ c
rc is the osmotic pressure, at concentration c, for solutions of 
poly(4-vinylpyridine) and poly(4-vinyl-N-butylpyridinium bromide) 
in ethanol, the latter polyelectrolyte having been prepared from the 
former polymer. Values of Ytyofor the polymer increased linearly 
with c, but for the polyelectrolyte were much higher and decreased 
as c increased. This effect was attributed to the fact that the 
dilute polyelectrolyte had a greater number of osmotically active 
entities due to the unassociated counter-ions. As the polyelectro­
lyte solution became more concentrated fewer counter-ions were free 
to move outside the polymer domain and be osmotically active and 
consequently the osmotic pressure decreased. The addition of 
lithium bromide both to the ethanol and polyelectrolyte solution 
on each side of the osmometer membrane, resulted in a variation in 
W / c  with c comparable to that obtained for poly(4~vinylpyridine).
The added bromide ions suppressed the tendency of the counter-ions 
to leave the poly-ion. Thus, after automatic allowance for the 
contribution of added electrolyte, the only osmotically active comp­
onents in the solution were the poly-ions with their associated 
counter-ions. Such poly-ion/counter-ion units gave rise to an 
osmotic pressure similar to that of poly(4~vinylpyridine).
Theoretical treatments (27) also exist which conclude that the
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proportion of counter-ions associated with the poly-ion will 
decrease as the solution is diluted.
The powerful attraction exerted by poly-ions for their counter­
ions has been demonstrated by a number of experimental techniques.
A study of the electrolyte transference in solutions of partially 
neutralised poly(acrylic acid) containing radioactive counter-ions 
showed that the latter moved with the poly-ion into the anode 
compartment. The proportion of associated ions increased with 
increased degree of neutralisation. At 25$ neutralisation about one 
quarter of the counter-ions was associated and at 100$ neutralisation 
about two-thirds. Both steady-state diffusion studies (28) and 
refractivity measurements (29) of this system give similar results 
for sodium counter-ion association. The steady-state diffusion 
method when applied to poly(ethyleneimine hydrochloride) solution 
containing radioactive chloride counter-ions (30) showed that the 
fraction of chloride counter-ions associated with the poly-cation 
was about one half. •
The fraction of the total current carried by the poly-anions 
during electrolyte transference in sodium poly(acrylate) solutions 
(31), over a range of degree of neutralisation from 25 .to 100$ 
was found to be unexpectedly high and almost constant between’0.4 
and 0.5* Thus under these conditions the charge on the poly-ion
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was high. Later investigations of this system (32) revealed that 
at a constant degree of neutralisation the fraction of associated ' 
sodium decreased.as the polymer concentration increased. Such ■ 
behaviour is contrary to the generally held view that dilution of 
a polyelectrolyte solution causes less counter-ions to be 
restrained within the poly-ion domain.
The rate of exchange of radioactive sodium ions in polyelectro­
lyte solution (33) has been shown to comprise two distinct rates; 
a fast one between the sodium ions outside the polymer domains and 
a slow one between sodium ions within the polymer domain. Such 
results confirm the notion that the counter-ions are firmly 
associated with the poly-ion.
Using a polarographic technique (34) it has been shown that a 
large proportion of the cadmium ions in aqueous cadmium poly- 
(styrenesulphonate) solution are retained in the poly-ion domains.
The increase in conductance of poly(4-vinyl-LT-butylpyridinium 
bromide) solution (35) with increasing dielectric constant of the 
solution has been.-attributed to the corresponding greater ease with 
which the bromide ions can escape the poly-ion domains.
Evidence for the extension of poly-ions on dilution of poly­
electrolyte solutions accrues from a study of the reduced viscosity
T)sp, where T)sp is the specific viscosity at concentration c. At 
c
-1concentrations of the order of lg..dl , the poly-ions occupy the 
whole volume and the reduced viscosity is of the order expected for
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normal uncharged randomly coiled polymer solution. As the solution
is diluted extension of the poly-ion takes place with the result
that the reduced viscosity increases and becomes very large as c
approaches zero. This relationship has been expressed empirically
(36) by tjsd _   A
1 -r bJT
where A and B are constants. The addition of simple electrolyte,
in sufficient excess, brings about a suppression of the increase of
reduced viscosity with dilution and produces instead the linear
increase of Tisp , with increase in c which is expected for a 
c
solution of an uncharged polymer. This phenomenon may be explained 
by the fact that the increased ionic content of the solution 
suppresses the removal of counter-ions from the poly-ion domains.
These retained counter-ions, by counteracting the intramolecular
i
repulsions in the poly-ion, prevent the extension of the poly-ion and 
cause it to behave in a manner similar to that expected of an 
uncharged polymer.
The study of mean ion activities of counter-ions has received 
much experimental attention. It is generally found that (37>38) 
the mean counter-ion activity in a polyelectrolyte solution is less 
than the corresponding activity in a simple electrolyte solution 
and is independent of the degree of polymerisation. Although no 
theoretical proof exists, it is generally considered (39) that the 
counter-ions held in the poly-ion domains by the high electrostatic
field have lower activity coefficients that those counter-ions more 
distant from the poly-ions and that this lowering of activity 
coefficients results in the observed low value of the mean counter­
ion activity coefficient.
Kern (40) found, by potentiometric measurements, that the 
activity coefficients of sodium ions in aqueous sodium poly 
(acrylate) solutions were lower than in solutions of sodium butyrate, 
an analogous:simple electrolyte. Similar depressions of activity 
coefficients of sodium ions in the presence of various polymers in 
solution were noted by Kagasawa and Kagawa (37) who found that the 
activity coefficient showed a marked dependence on the charge density 
of the polymer: the activity coefficients tended to zero as the
charge density increased. Contrary to expectations Kern (40) and 
Nagasawa and Kagawa (37) found that the activity coefficients of 
sodium counter-ions in aqueous polyelectrolyte decreased as the 
solutions were diluted. It is normally considered that dilution 
causes a greater number of counter-ions to escape the poly-ion 
domains with a consequent increase in counter-ion activity 
coefficients.
Examination of the effect of the number of charged substituents 
along a poly-ion chain on the counter-ion activity coefficient (40) 
revealed a critical spacing below which the mean ion activity 
coefficient was very low and almost independent of the concentration. 
Spacing above the critical level gave higher mean ion activity
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coefficients which, as the spacing increased, approached the values 
expected for a simple electrolyte solution.
Again (40) sodium counter-ions exhibit anomalous behavious in 
that, on dilution of polyelectrolyte solutions containing them, the 
increase of reduced viscosity was not accompanied by an increase in 
the mean Lon activity coefficient of the sodium counter-ions. It 
would be expected that the poly-ion extension resulting from the 
dilution would give the counter-ions greater freedom to escape the 
poly-ion domains.
Solutions of silver carboxymethylcellulose behave as expected 
(41): the activity coefficients of the silver counter-ions are low
and increase as the solution is diluted. Low activity coefficients, 
of the order of 0.25, have been recorded for potassium counter-ions 
in solutions of potassium poly(p-styrenesulphonate) over a 
concentration range*of about 0.02 to O.36M (42). Similar effects 
have been observed for solutions containing poly-cations.. The 
chloride ion activity coefficients in aqueous solutions of poly 
(ethyleneimine hydrochloride) are lower than those in solutions of 
analogous low molecular weight salts and increase with dilution of 
the solution (30). •
A number of workers (43,44,45,46) have shown by simultaneous 
measurements of activity coefficients of counter-ions and by-ions 
that the activity coefficient of the by-ion is not decreased
■ -26-
relative to the corresponding simple electrolyte.
A simple additivity rule has been found for the activity of
a univalent counter-ion in an aqueous solution containing a
mixture of polyelectrolyte and simple electrolyte (44)* The
observed counter-ion activity is given by the sum of the activities
. of the ion in pure polyelectrolyte solution and in pure simple
electrolyte solution at the same concentration. Thus the mean
ion activity coefficient of the counter-ion M in a solution
containing polyelectrolyte at concentration c and simple electro-
P
lyte at concentration c is given approximately bys
c 4* cP , S
Where )C(p) and ^T/(s) are activity coefficients of counter-M'
ion in polyelectrolyte and simple electrolyte at concentration c and 
c . A similar relationship holds for osmotic pressure. (46)S *
Proton magnetic resonance studies of aqueous solutions of poly 
(p-styrenesulphonic acid) (47) 'have shown that all the protons are 
in the ionic state and are held electrostatically to the poly-ion.. 
Such a fact lends support to the generally held view already out­
lined that the counter-ions are held electrostatically in the poly­
ion domain. „
To summarise, it may be stated that much evidence has accrued 
to show that in polyelectroly^e solutions a considerable fraction
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of the counter-ions is associated electrostatically with the 
oppositely charged poly-ion. Dilution of the polyelectrolyte 
solution causes a reduction in the fraction of associated counter­
ions (except it would seem in the case of sodium counter-ions in 
which the opposite occurs). The presence of charged entities on 
the poly-ion chain causes it to adopt an extended configuration in 
solution as opposed to the random coil of the ^ analogous uncharged 
polymer. The extension of the coiled configuration increases 
with dilution of the solution.
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The Influence of Polyelectrolytes on 
Rates of Reaction.
In 1955 Morawetz and Westhead (48) suggested the possibility 
that the rates of chemical reactions in polyelectrolyte solutions 
could differ significantly from the rate of the reactions in 
simple electrolyte solutions. These workers considered that the 
study of reaction rates in polyelectrolytes could lead to a better 
understanding of the electrostatic interactions between poly-ions 
and the reacting species,. In addition, it was felt that such studies 
might aid the elucidation of reactions catalysed by ion-exchange 
resins,. Furthermore, it was suggested that such studies might 
provide the basis of models for the investigation of complex enzyme
i  '
catalysed reactions.
By considering the mean ion activity coefficients, which are
%
known to be lower in polyelectrolyte solutions than..in solutions of 
simple electrolytes, Morawetz and Westhead (48) predicted that a 
small uncharged molecule undergoing a reaction catalysed by 
hydroxyl or hydrogen ions should do so in a polyelectrolyte solution 
at a rate different from that in a simple electrolyte solution at the 
same pH, In the case of the hydrogen ion catalysed decomposition of 
ethyl diazoacetate, in low molecular weight buffer solutions and in 
solutions of poly(methacrylic acid), the rate was expected to be
1
greater in the polyelectrolyte solution than in the simple
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electrolyte solution. This expectation was not confirmed and in 
fact slower rates were observed in the polyelectrolyte solution, 
(49). This reversal of the expected result was explained (48,49) 
by assuming that•the' ethyl diazoacetate molecules were excluded 
from the polymer domains, and hence from the regions of excess 
hydrogen ion concentration, and instead subjected to the lower, 
hydrogen ion concentration outside the polymer domains- Thus the 
rate of reaction in the polyacid solution was slower than the rate 
of reaction in the simple electrolyte solution at the same pH.
Kern and co-workers, as a result of investigations of the 
catalytic effect of the strong polymeric acid, poly(vinylsulphonic 
acid), have shown the existence of marked differences in catalytic 
power between .polymeric and simple strong acids. • Thus the hydrogen 
ion catalysed hydrolysis of various peptides, eg., glycylglycine, .in 
an aqueous solution of the polymeric acid gave rise to rate 
constants from three to five times the values of those obtained in 
sulphuric acid of the same hydrogen ion concentration, (50). The 
results were considered to' be consistent with the existence of an 
enhanced concentration of both hydrogen ions and basic peptide 
molecules in the vicinity of each poly-anion, with the resulting 
increased rate of hydrolysis in the polymeric acid solution.. In 
the case of a reaction involving a neutral molecule, eg. the 
inversion of sucrose, the reaction rate in the polymeric acid was
not significantly different from the rate in sulphuric acid at the 
same hydrogen ion concentration, while the rate in hydrochloric 
acid w a s  higher by. some 50%. The electrically neutral sucrose 
molecule obviously had no strong interaction with the electrostatic 
field of the poly-anion and thus remained evenly distributed 
throughout the solution, with little consequent modification of the 
reaction rate.
The catalytic rate constant for the glycylglycine hydrolysis, 
i.e. , the observed pseudo-first-order rate constant divided by the 
acid concentration, whilst remaining constant as the sulphuric acid 
concentration varied, decreased with increasing polymeric acid 
concentration, (5l)« The enhancement of the rate of reaction was 
thus more pronounced for dilute solutions of the polymeric acid.
Poly(styrenesulphonic acid) has also been shown to be a more 
effective catalyst than simple acids, but less effective than poly 
(vinylsulphonic acid) for peptide hydrolysis,. (52). This:iatter 
result was attributed to the greater density of sulphonic acid 
groups on the spine of the poly(vinylsulphonic acid) molecule 
compared to poly(styrenesulphonic acid). Ho dependence of the 
rate of peptide hydrolysis on the degree of polymerisation was 
found, (52).
Poly(vinylsulphonic acid) also catalysed the hydrolysis of
proteins more rapidly than did hydrochloric acid. The possibility 
of the polymeric acid serving as a model for some enzymes was . 
suggested..
Similar effects have been reported by Painter and Morgan (53) 
for the hydrolysis of polysaccharides. For example, methyl- 
2-amino-2-deoxy-(3-I)-glucopyranoside hydrochloride was hydrolysed in
0.04N poly(styrenesulphonic acid) at a'rate thirty times as rapid as 
in 0.04N hydrochloric acid; while methyl-2-acetamido-2-deoxy-j3-D 
glucopyranoside, in which the basic amino group has been replaced by 
the neutral acetamido group, was hydrolysed at the same rate in each 
of the two acids.
Poly(styrenesulphonic acid) has been used as a catalyst for the 
hydrolysis of ethyl acetate (54) and has proved more effective than 
its monomeric analogue, p-toluenesulphonic acid, at the same 
concentration. The enhanced, rate was once more explained in terms 
of an increased concentration of hydrogen ions in the poly-ion 
domains.
Moraweta (55) proposed that measurement of rates of reaction 
in polyelectrolyte solutions could yield information about the 
distribution of electrostatic potential around the poly-ion. It 
has been demonstrated both theoretically and empirically that in 
solutions of polyelectrolytes the high charge density on the poly­
ions causes a high electrostatic potential in their immediate 
vicinity with the result that the counter-ions are more 
concentrated in the poly-ion domains, this concentration . 
diminishing as the distance from the poly-ion increases. Morawetz's 
treatment deals with himolecular: reactions between ionic reactants 
in the presence of-poly-ions.. When both reactants have charges of 
the same sign, be it of the same or opposite sign to .that of the 
poly-ion, the rate of reaction will be greater in the presence of 
polyelectrolyte than in the presence of simple electrolyte; whereas 
when the two reactants have charges of the opposite, sign the 
reaction will be slower in the presence of polyelectrolyte than in 
the presence of simple electrolyte.. Such an effect can be explained 
pictorially in the following manner. When both reactants have charges 
of the same sign they will either be both attracted to the poly-ion 
domains or both repelled from them. In each case the effective 
concentration of the reactants is increased in the region to which 
they move with the consequence that the reaction rate is increased 
compared to the rate of the same reaction in the presence of simple 
electrolyte.. When the reacting species have charges of opposite 
sign one will have, by electrostatic attraction, an effective 
increase in concentration in the poly-ion domains and the other, by 
electrostatic repulsion, an effective decrease in concentration in 
the polymeric domain resulting in an effective separation of the
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reacting entities and a consequent decrease in the reaction rate
compared to that in simple electrolyte solution.
Morawetz and Shafer (56) applied these principles to an
investigation of the rate, in solution, of the hydroxyl ion catalysed
hydrolysis, in the presence of polymeric amides, of phenyl esters
containing cationic groups. An ester ion with one unit of positive
charge, the N,N,N-trimethyl-N-(phenoxycarboxymethyl) ammonium cation . 
+■
( (C^)3.N.CH2.C02Ph), was found to undergo hydrolysis at a rate
slower in partially neutralised aqueous polymeric acid than in
simple electrolyte solution at the same pH, as expected. The
retardation was expressed in terms of an "inhibition factor", k *,
k
where k: and k' were the rate constants in the presence of simple 
electrolyte and':.the polyelectrolyte respectively.
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EXPERIMENTAL
NOTE
Oxygen-free "White Spot" grade nitrogen from the British 
Oxygen Company was used throughout.
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The Purification of Solvents.
Xylene,
Commercial xylene was dried over anhydrous calcium chloride and 
distilled. The fraction /boiling between 137 and 138° was collected 
and stored over sodium wire,
I
Methanol.
Commercial' methanol was distilled and the fraction boiling 
between 64 and 65° was collected and stored.
Toluene.
"AnalaR11 grade toluene was distilled. The fraction boiling at 
110° was collected and stored under nitrogen.
Dioxan.
Sodium wire was added to * commercial dioxan and allowed to stand 
overnight. The dioxan was then distilled from the sodium and the 
fraction boiling between 100.5 and 101.0° was collected.
1,2-Dichloroethane,
1,2-Tichloroethane was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and 
distilled.- The fraction boiling at 83° was collected.
Ethanol (96^).
Commercial ethanol (96/0) was distilled under a stream of nitrogen. 
The fraction boiling between 76 and 78° was collected and stored under 
nitrogen.
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Carbon tetrachloride.
Commercial carbon tetrachloride was disbilled and the fraction* 
boiling at 77° was collected and stored.
Diethyl ether.
Commercial diethyl ether was dried over anhydrous calcium 
chloride and distilled.. The fraction boiling at 34° was collected 
and stored over sodium wire.
Sulpholane (2?3>4»5"‘tetrahydrothiophen-]J.-dioxi'de).
Commercial sulpholane was distilled under reduced pressure and 
the fraction boiling between 110 and 120° at 1.2 mm. was collected.
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The Preparation of Polystyrene.
Purification of styrene.
Styrene (I50g.), inhibited with t-butylcatechol, was washed first 
with a 2N cold aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide, (125*105,80 ml.), 
and then with distilled water (125, 105, &0 ml.). The second and third 
water washes were neutral to B.D.H. Universal Indicator Paper. The 
washed styrene was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate for two days 
in a refrigerator. The resulting dry styrene was filtered from the 
sodium sulphate and distilled at reduced pressure under nitrogen. The 
fraction boiling at 39°/l3 mm. was collected, and stored in a dark 
glass bottle in a refrigerator for as short a time as possible before 
being polymerised. Further quantities of styrene were purified as 
required.
Polymerisation of purified styrene.
Benzoyl'peroxide (0.4995s- ), which had been dried in a .vacuum 
desiccator at 13mm. for twenty hours, was dissolved in a solution of 
purified styrene (50g. ) and xylene (150g.) in a 200ml. screw-top 
bottle. Nitrogen was passed under the surface of the liquid for ten 
minutes and the cap was screwed down tightly. The sealed bottle was 
placed in a wire cage in an oven at 80° for twenty—four hours, during 
which time the styrene polymerised.
The resulting polymer solution was filtered through cotton wool 
and added to vigorously stirred methanol (2000ml.) over a period of-
100 minutes.. The polystyrene, precipitated as a fine white powder, 
was filtered at the pump, washed with methanol (2 x 50 ml.), soaked 
in methanol (150ml.) for twenty-four hours, and again filtered.
After this, the polystyrene was stirred with more methanol (200ml.) 
for one hour and filtered, washed with methanol (2 x 200ml.) and 
sucked dry at the pump. The polymer was finally dried to constant 
weight in a vacuum desiccator at 14 mm. over anhydrous calcium chloride 
and paraffin wax flakes. -
Yield : 31.4g--, &3% (Polystyrene I).
Two additional larger scale polymerisations were carried out 
according to the above procedure.
The second polymerisation employed styrene (lOOg.).
Yield : 63.-Og. , 63% (Polystyrene II).
The third polymerisation employed styrene (400g.) and in this 
instance the larger bdlk of polymer was dried to constant weight in 
a vacuum oven at 65°/0.4mm.
Yield : , 6"]% (Polystyrene III).
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Letermination of the
Viscosity Average Molecular Weights
of the Samples of Polystyrene.
Portions of polymer were dried to constant weight at 65°/0.1mm
The relative viscosity ,f^, of a solution of each sample in 
toluene "was determined at a known concentration with an Ostwala 
U-Tube capillary viscometer (made according to B.S. 188~37)»
The viscometer was immersed in a thermostatically-controlled
so that the capillary portion was truly vertical. Furthermore,
solutions and solvent, as they were added to the viscometer, were
filtered through a freshly burned-off 100 mesh Monel metal gauze cone.
Flow times for solvent and solution, t and t, were measured witho
a stop-watch.
For flow times in excess of about 100 seconds, as in the 
measurements described here,'n is given to a good approximation by
from the Huggins equation (64), modified in accordance with Kraemer’s
water bath at 24«85^0.02O and held in an accurately adjusted support
t
The intrinsic viscosity, ,'Tj. , for each shmple was then evaluated
definition of [rj] (63)-
c h J
where c is in g..dl  ^ and k' is the Huggins constant
The value of k ’i: O.38 determined by Flory and Fox (65) was employed.
The viscosity-average molecular weight, M , was evaluated from 
the relationship (^ 70 )^ »,
The value of K=l.l6 x 10 ^ ando(— 0. 72 were those determined by. 
Green (72L)# The results are presented in Table 1 and Table 2.
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TABLE 2 : Viscosities and molecular weights of polystyrene.
Polymer
y .
M
V
Polystyrene I ■. 0.183 27,700 |
Polystyrene II 0,.186 28,300
Polystyrene III 0.178 26,600 J 
......... .... 1
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The Preparation of Poly(styrenesulphonic acid).
Method 1.
. This method was based on one developed by Signer and his co­
workers (76,80).
Sulphur trioxide (22.0g. ) was distilled from 60'jo oleum into a 
mechanically stirred solution of dioxan (28.6 ml.) in 1,2-dichloro- 
ethane (140 ml.). To this dispersion of the sulphur trioxide/dioxan 
adduct was added, from a tap funnel over a period of ten minutes, a 
solution of polystyrene I (2 8. 6g..) in 1,2-dichloroethane (150 ml.).
The reaction vessel was immersed in a water bath at 20° throughout.
The reaction mixture rapidly became clear and brown. An additional 
quantity of 1,2-dichloroethane (2 x 17ml*) was used to wash the tap 
funnel and was subsequently added to the reaction mixture which then 
remained unstirred at 20° for fifteen hours.. At the end of this 
period there was no sign of gelation and the reaction mixture was 
still clear and brown. To halt further reaction,the mixture was 
poured into distilled water (400ml.) and distilled .water (250ml.) 
was used to rinse the reaction flask. The combined rinse water and 
diluted reaction mixture was placed in a two litre flask and stirred.
As stirring was started a momentary voluminous white precipitation 
occurred.. The flask was then stoppered, shaken by hand for fifteen 
minutes and allowed to stand. After standing for two and a half hours, 
only partial separation of the aqueous and organic layers had occurred.
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Consequently the mixture was shaken mechanically in a one litre 
reagent bottle for three hours and allowed to stand. After standing 
for several days some slight precipitation was evident and three liquid 
layers had developed:- an upper milky aqueous layer,'a middle layer 
containing the precipitate, and a lower 1,2-dichloroethane layer.
This .liquid mixture was transferred to a separatory funnel and the 
lower 1,2-dichloroethane layer (150ml.) was run off. The liquid 
remaining in the funnel was transferred to a distillation flask and the 
liquid volume was reduced by distillation. The first fraction, 
comprising 1,2-dichloroethane,.distilled between 69 and 76°; the 
second fraction, comprising a mixture of 1,2-dichloroethane and water, 
distilled between 80 and 99°; and the final fraction, comprising water, 
distilled at 99°* Distillation was discontinued very soon after the 
final fraction started to distil. The residue in the distillation 
flask was an aqueous solution of sulphuric acid and poly(styrene- 
sulphonic acid).
Removal of the sulphuric acid from the poly(styrenesulphonic acid) 
solution was accomplished by means of an anion exchange resin 
Amberlite IRA 401*- A column of .IRA 401 (80 cm. in length and 2 cm. in 
diameter) in the chloride form was converted to the hydroxide form by 
eluting with aqueous 2Jtf sodium hydroxide solution (5 1.). After 3
litres of the sodium hydroxide solution had passed through the column 
a portion of the eluent was tested for the presence of chloride by 
the addition of aqueous silver nitrate solution and dilute nitric
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acid. A faint opalescence was obtained indicating that traces of 
chloride were still being removed from the column. Although 
portions of the eluent, tested during the passage of the subsequent 
two litres of sodium hydroxide solution, persisted in giving this 
opalescence it was considered that the resin was in the hydroxide 
form. In fact, due to the relative affinities of the ion exchange 
resin for hydroxyl and chloride ions it is impossible to remove the 
very last traces of chloride from the resin. Additional sodium 
hydroxide solution (l l.)-was passed down the column, followed by 
distilled water (l.<5 1*)* The pH of the final eluent was found, by 
Universal Indicator Paper, to be 6. The column was finally washed with 
additional distilled water (2 I.). The aqueous solution of poly 
(styrenesulphonic acid) and sulphuric acid was then passed down the 
prepared column and the resulting sulphate-free opalescent eluent 
containing the polyacid was collected. Small samples of this eluent 
gave, on addition of barium chloride solution, a white precipitate 
which was soluble in dilute hydrochloric acid. Thus the eluent 
contained the polyacid free from sulphate. The column was eluted 
with distilled water (500 ml.) and the eluent was collected until . 
test portions failed to give a precipitate with barium chloride 
solution. The aqueous sulphate-free eluent containing the polyacid 
was placed in a distillation flask and water was distilled off at 
22°/l9mm. until the volume of the solution had been.reduced to about
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400 ml. This concentrated solution was evaporated in a rotary film 
drier at 50° at reduced pressure from a water pump for five hours.
The straw-yellow resinous poly(styrenesulphonic acid) was dried for 
three hours at 45°/l4 mm. and finally dried over phosphorus pentoxide 
in a vacuum desiccator for several weeks. The product was very 
hygroscopic.
Yield : 8g. ; 24°b theoretical.
Analysis: Found:- C, 77*74^5 H, 6.715 S, 4*9
These results correspond to a molar percentage sulphonation of 18.5 
and an equivalent weight of 643.
Titration with an aqueous carbonate-free 0.IN solution of sodium 
hydroxide of samples of polyacid which had been dried to constant 
weight gave a molar percentage sulphonation of 19.8 and an equivalent 
weight of 605.
Method 2.
This method was based on one developed by Roth (77)«
To a mechanically stirred mixture of carbon tetrachloride (100ml.) 
and liquid sulphur dioxide (100ml.) in a Dewar flask was added con­
currently over a period of twenty minutes from tap-funnels a solution
of sulphur trioxide (2.2g.) in liquid sulphur.dioxide (133ml.) and a 
solution of polystyrene (3*3g.) in a mixture of carbon tetrachloride 
(100ml.) and liquid sulphur dioxide (33ml.). When all the reactants 
had been added the brown reaction mixture was stirred for fifteen 
minutes. After this period of stirring the liquid was decanted from
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the solid and both liquid and solid were left in the open-air overnight 
for the sulphur dioxide to evaporate. The solid material which 
resulted was.' added to distilled water (150ml. ) and heated on a steam 
bath for fifteen minutes. Partial solution was achieved. More 
distilled water (150ml.) was added to the partial solution and heating 
was continued for ten minutes before the mixture was cooled and 
filtered through a glass sinter. The filtrate, which was an aqueous 
solution of poly(styrenesulphonic acid) and sulphuric acid, was freed 
from sulphate by use of an anion exchange resin in a manner similar to 
that employed in Method 1. (see page 43 ). The ion-exchange resin 
column eluent containing the polyacid was evaporated to dryness in a 
rotary film drier at between 40 and 60° at reduced pressure from a 
water pump. Again the product was very hygroscopic. All manipulations 
of the solid polyacid were carried out in a dry-box.
. Yield : 0.77g»? 17$ theoretical.
Analysis : Titration with an aqueous carbonate-free.0.IN solution 
of sodium hydroxide of samples which had been dried to constant weight 
at 56°/0-05nim. gave a molar percentage sulphonation of 53*5 and an 
equivalent weight of 283.
Method 3. V
The method was a modification of Method 2. In essence this 
modification comprised a doubling of the reactant concentrations,
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i.e.^for the same weight of reactants as in Method 2 only half the 
volume of solvents was used.
After the treatment with sulphur.trioxide the reaction mixture 
was filtered through a glass sinter, leaving a straw-yellow 
precipitate, containing the poly(styrenesulphonic acid). When washed 
with diethyl ether (50ml.) the precipitate became gelatinous. This 
gelatinous precipitate was then washed with distilled water (100ml. ) 
in which it.dissolved. The cloudy solution which resulted was freed 
from sulphate using an ion-exchange column as previously described 
and evaporated to dryness in a rotary film evaporator at 50° at 
reduced pressure from the water pump to yield the solid poly(styrene- 
sulphonic acid). Again the product was very hygroscropie and all 
manipulations of the solid polyacid were carried out in a ary-box. 
Yield : 0.79&»> 1 theoretical.
Analysis : Titration with an-aqueous carbonate-free 0.IN solution 
of sodium hydroxide of samples which had been dried to constant weight 
at 56°/0. O^mm. gave a molar percentage sulphonation of 64.9 and an 
equivalent weight of 241*
Method 4.
This was an original method.
A solution of sulphur trioxide (2.2g.) in sulpholane (33&-) was 
prepared by distilling sulphur trioxide from 60% oleum into the
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sulpholane. This solution was added concurrently with a solution of 
polystyrene II (3.3g. ) in carbon tetrachloride (30ml.,) to a 
mechanically stirred mixture of sulpholane (5g. ) ana carbon tetra- - 
chloride (5ml.) over a period of ten minutes at 27°. A rise of 2° 
was observed on the addition of the reactants and the mixture became 
clear. Stirring was continued for six hours, during which time the 
reaction mixture thickened and darkened. Distilled water (20ml.) was 
added with stirring and the resulting mixture was placed in a 
separatory funnel with benzene (100ml.) and shaken vigorously. More 
distilled water (75ml-) ^as added to the resulting emulsion and it was 
allowed to stand overnight. After standing, the lower brown aqueous 
layer containing the polyacid was run off and freed from sulphate by 
means of.anion exchange resin as described above. The sulphate-free 
solution of polyacid which resulted was evaporated in a rotary film 
drier at between 50 and 60° at reduced pressure from a water pump.
Some liquid (*v 25ml.) failed to evaporate even at 90°» From the 
odour, of this liquid residue it was concluded that some sulpholane 
still remained. The liquid residue was added with distilled water 
(50ml.) to a separatory funnel and extracted with benzene (100ml., 
50ml.) to remove the sulpholane. The aqueous layer was returned to 
the rotary film drier and evaporated to give a brown rubbery solid, 
poly(styrenesulphonic acid). Again, the .product was very hygro­
scopic and all manipulations of the dry polyacid were carried out in 
a dry-box.
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Yield : 4g» i 90fo theoretical.
Analysis : Titration with an aqueous carhonate-free 0.IN 
solution of sodium hydroxide of samples which had been dried to 
constant weight at 56°/0.05mm. gave a molar percentage sulphonation 
of 44*6 and an equivalent weight of 315«
Method 5.
This method was basically a large scale version of Method 4* 
in which the sulpholane content was reduced and all of it was used 
to dissolve the sulphur trioxide. The method was used twice.
• i) To mechanically stirred carbon tetrachloride' (44ml.)
was added concurrently a solution of sulphur trioxide.
(l6g.) in sulpholane (240g.) and a solution of polystyrene 
II (24g- ) in carbon tetrachloride (218ml.) over a period 
of fifteen minutes at 20°. luring the addition, the 
temperature of the reacting mixture rose 3°. After 
stirring the reaction mixture for ninety minutes, 
distilled water (250ml.) was added and stirring was 
continued for five minutes.. The reaction mixture was 
left for two days and placed in a separatory funnel.
After the two phases had separated the lower carbon 
tetrachloride layer was run off and the upper cloudy 
aqueous layer containing polyacid, sulphuric acid, and 
some sulpholane was placed in a counter current liquid/ 
liquid extractor and extracted with benzene ( 11.) to
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remove the sulpholane. After five hours of extraction 
the aqueous layer was removed, filtered from a slight 
white precipitate, and replaced in the extractor with 
fresh benzene (l 1.). The extraction continued for 
five hours, by which time no further diminution in the 
volume of the aqueous layer occurred. The light bro-wn, 
cloudy, aqueous layer containing the polyacid was 
removed and the sulphuric acid was removed by means 
of a column of anion exchange resin Amberlite IRA-401 
as described above. The resultant aqueous, sulphate- 
free, solution of poly(styrenesulphonic acid) was 
evaporated to dryness using the rotary film evaporator 
at 60° at reduced pressure from the water pump. The 
rubbery solid so obtained was removed and cut into small 
pieces with the aid of benzene washed scissors and 
tweezers.. The polyacid was then dried for fifteen hours 
in a rotating bottle in a hot-box at 60° at reduced 
pressure from the water pump. The very hygroscopic 
product was finally ground with a benzene washed stain­
less steel pestle and mortar in a dry box. All 
subsequent manipulations of the solid polyacid were 
carried out in the dry box.
Yield : 24*3g»> 79i& theoretical.
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Analysis : Titration with an aqueous, carbonate-free 
0. lM solution of sodium hydroxide of samples which 
had been dried to constant weight at 80°/2mm. gave a 
molar percentage sulphonation of 35*8 and an' equivalent 
weight of 371*
ii) Repetition of this method using double quantities and
employing polystyrene III, resulted in a poly 
(styrenesulphonic acid) with a molar percentage 
sulphonation of -58.9 and an equivalent weight of 257* 
Yield : 56g* > 80J& theoretical.
Method 6.
This was a modification of Method 5 which the ratio of 
sulphur trioxide to polystyrene had been increased to give a higher 
degree of sulphonation.
To a mechanically stirred mixture of carbon tetrachloride (50ml.) 
and sulpholane (50g.) was added concurrently a solution of sulphur 
trioxide (26g.) in sulpholane (390g.) and a solution of polystyrene 
II (24.5g-) an& polystyrene I (1.5g») in carbon tetrachloride (200ml.) 
over a period of fifty minutes. The temperature of the reaction 
mixture rose from 20 to 34° as the addition proceeded. The reaction 
mixture was stirred for a.further period of nineteen hours after which 
time distilled water (500ml.) was added with stirring to the dark 
brown liquid reaction mixture. This diluted reaction mixture was *
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placed in a separatory funnel. -The lower carbon tetrachloride 
layer was run off and discarded. The upper aqueous layer containing 
polyacid, sulphuric acid, and some sulpholane was placed in a counter 
current liquid-liquid extractor and extracted with benzene (1 1.). 
After fifteen hours extraction the benzene which by now contained 
sulpholane was replaced by fresh benzene (l 1.). After two hours 
extraction with the fresh benzene no further diminution in the 
volume of the aqueous layer occurred and the extraction was stopped. 
The light brown aqueous layer containing polyacid was removed and 
freed from sulphate using an anion-exchange resin column as described 
above. The resultant sulphate-free aqueous solution of poly 
(styrenesulphonic acid) was evaporated to dryness in the rotary film 
drier at 60° at reduced pressure from the water pump. The rubbery 
solid so obtained was removed, broken into small pieces, and dried 
for four hours in a rotating bottle in a hot box at 60° under 
reduced pressure/from a water pump. The very hygroscopic polyacid 
was ground up in the dry box before finally drying for fifteen hours 
in the rotating bottle drier at 60° under reduced pressure from the 
water pump. All further manipulations of the'polyacid were under­
taken in the. dry box.
Yield : 52g-
When the polyacid was dried to constant weight it was found 
still to have a 10$ water content. Thus, compensating for the water
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content, the percentage of the theoretical yield was 109$.
Analysis Titration with an aqueous carbonate-free 0.IN 
solution of sodium hydroxide of samples which had been dried to 
constant weight at $6°/2mm. gave a molar percentage sulphonation 
of 82.6 and an equivalent weight of 201.
Yields of pol.y(styrenesulphonic acid).- ■
The yield of polyacid has been calculated as a percentage of 
the theoretical yield to be expected for the particular degree of 
sulphonation concerned.
H-C-CH .....  ...... H-C-CH.
s o3h
104 184
Let the molar percentage sulphonation be z, the initial weight of 
polystyrene be xg., and the weight of polyacid produced be y g. 
Then,’ in a molecule of polyacid.jfor every 100 styrene units, 2 
styrene units will contain one sulphonic aci(d group each, i. c., 
10,400g. of polystyrene should yield l84z-h 104(l00-z)g polyacid. 
Therefore xg. of polystyrene should yield/10,A00-f80ax polyacid.
^ 10,400 )
In actual fact x g. of polystyrene yielded yg. of polyacid.
\
Therefore the yield expressed as a percentage of the theoretical
yi<2ld lE IQOy ( 1 \  %
x \ I4. 80z
\ 10,400
J
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TAB LB 3
Yield and degree of sulphonation of poly(styrenesulphonic acid).
Poly(styrenesulphonic 
acid)
....
Molar fo 
Sulphonation '
Equivalent
•Weight
Yield.,
% Theoretical
.Method 1 19.8 605 24
2 51.5 283 •17
3 64.9 241 16
.4 44.6 315 90
5 (i) 35.8 371 79
5 (ii) 58.9 257 80
6 82.6 201 109 K
* The value given has, been adjusted to allow for the fact that the 
weighed yield contained at least 10$ moisture.
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The Preparation of Solutions of Acid Catalysts 
for the Benzidine Rearrangement.
The ■preparation of Solutions of poly(styrenesulphonic acid).
An appropriate weight of solid poly(styrenesulphonic acid) was
dissolved in oxygen-free 9&f> ethanol to give a solution of normality
somewhat ’ in excess of twice the normality required for the particular
rearrangement being studied. The acid solution was stored in an
aspirator under nitrogen and delivered by means of an automatic
burette as required.
The preparation of a solution of benzenesulphonic acid in 96% ethanol.
A 'commercial aqueous solution of benzenesulphonic acid was 
evaporated to dryness in a rotary film evaporator. The resulting 
solid sulphonic acid was a greyish colour. Some of this acid (20g. ) 
was dissolved in S6a/> ethanol to give a solution of approximately 0.15N. 
The solution was yellow and contained some fine dark precipitate which 
was removed by filtration through .a glass sinter under a stream of 
nitrogen. The clear solution was stored under nitrogen and delivered, 
as required, from an automatic burette.
The solution was standardised with aqueous carbonate-free.0.IN 
sodium hydroxide solution using phenolphthalein as indicator.
The preparation of solutions of hydrogen chloride in 96% ethanol.
Hydrogen chloride gas from a gas cylinder was bubbled through a 
known weight of $6fjo ethaqol. for thirty minutes and the solution was
. J
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re-weighed. From the increase in weight the approximate normality of 
the solution was calculated. This normality was usually in the 
region of 6N. The concentrated solution was diluted with 96/0 
ethanol to the normality required, stored under nitrogen, and delivered 
from an automatic burette as required.
The solution was standardised with aqueous carbonate-free 0.-1N 
sodium hydroxide solution using phenolphthalein as indicator.
The Preparation of Analytical Reagents.
The preparation of carbonate-free solutions of sodium hydroxide.
Sodium hydroxide (50g. ) in pellet form was dissolved in distilled 
water (50ml.) in a Pyrex flask. The precipitated sodium carbonate 
impurity was filtered off using a glass sinter under a stream of 
nitrogen. A portion of this sodium hydroxide solution (6.,5ml.) was 
added to distilled water (l.l.) which had been boiled out and cooled 
in a flask with a soda-lime guard tube to exclude carbon dioxide.
The resulting approximately 0.IN solution was standardised against 
AnalaR grade potassium hydrogen phthalate, using phenolphthalein as 
indicator.
The preparation of solutions of titanous chloride.
Solutions were made from an iron-free approximately 15^w/v 
titanous chloride solution from British Drug Houses. This solution 
(20ml.) was boiled for one minute with concentrated hydrochloric acid 
(50ml.) to remove any traces of sulphides, as hydrogen sulphide, and 
poured into distilled water (2.d. ) which had been boiled out, cooled, 
and stored under nitrogen. The resulting solution was stored in an 
aspirator under nitrogen and delivered for titration from an 
automatic burette. Even under these conditions the solution slowly
deteriorated and had frequently to be standardised.
)
The standardisation was carried out by titrating aliquot portions
of a standard solution*of AnalaR potassium dichromate with the 
titanous chloride solution using 2 drops of a 1$ aqueous solution of 
Bindschedler*s Green as indicator. The end point was blue to colour­
less.
6TiCl^t- K2Cr207 4- 14HC1 =  6TiCl4 +■ 2KC1 4- 2CrCl3 +  7H20
The preparation of p-»nitrosodimethylaniline hydrochloride.
This preparation was based on that described by Mann and Saunders 
(101).
Dimethylaniline (30ml.) dissolved in a solution of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid (100ml.) in water (100ml.) in a beaker was placed in 
an ice-salt bath and allowed to cool, with occasional stirring, to 
between 0 and 2°. Sodium nitrite (l8g.) was dissolved in water (40ml.) 
and this solution was added portion-wise to the cooled dimethylaniline 
solution, keeping the mixture well stirred and cooling to below 5° 
before each addition. On completion of this addition the product was 
allowed to stand for forty-five minutes. The yellow product was 
filtered at the pump, washed with dilute hydrochloric acid, and re­
crystallized from hot water, to which concentrated hydrochloric acid 
(about 1ml.) had been added, to give yellow-green crystals of 
jD-nitrosodimethylaniline hydrochloride, m.p. 177°..
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The preparation of Bindschedler1s Green.
This preparation was based on the method of Wieland (102).
jq-Nitrosodimethylaniline hydrochloride (I5g»-) was suspended 
in water (40ml.) at 60-70°., The hot suspension and zinc dust (32g. ) 
was added portion-wise to 2>0% (w/w) hydrochloric acid (100ml.) in a 
250ml. round bottomed flask. Vigorous effervescence occurred and the 
solution gradually turned a magenta-brown colour. Towards the end of 
the reaction concentrated hydrochloric acid (a few ml. ) was added to 
ensure an excess for the remainder of the reaction. The excess zinc 
was filtered off at the pump and dimethylaniline (10ml.) was dissolved 
in the cooled filtrate. Sodium dichromate (8.3g*)? dissolved in the 
minimum volume of distilled water, was added to this cooled solution 
with vigorous stirring whereupon the solution immediately changed from 
red-brown to blue. As the addition of the sodium dichromate solution 
was completed lustrous green crystals of Bindschedler1s Green 
separated. These crystals were filtered at the pump and washed first 
with -96% ethanol and then with diethylether. The product was spread 
on a porous plate and left to dry for 36 hours in a desiccator 
containing anhydrous calcium chloride..
Yield : 14.3g.
The equivalent weight was .determined by titration with titanous 
chloride solution under nitrogen and was found to be 314-
On following the decomposition of solutions of the dye by 
titrating with titanous chloride solution erratic results were 
obtained and the end points for the titrations were ill defined 
(various shades of green to various shades of orange-brown).
A preparative method for the dye due to Shine and his co-workers 
(103)? substantially the same as the method of Wieland (102), was 
claimed to give a purer and more consistant product.. The newer method 
differed only in the extra care given to the washing and storage of 
the final'product- Accordingly, in all subsequent preparations of the 
dye, the final product was washed with 96% ethanol (200ml..) and with 
dieth'ylether (200 ml.) and stored at reduced pressure. The first 
three preparations using the modified method gave green fluffy powders 
with equivalent weights of 252, 249? 244* Good, sharp end-points 
(from green-blue, to colourless) were obtained when titrating solutions 
of these batches with ‘titanous chloride solution. All of the 
Bindschedler*s Green used in the kinetic studies was produced by this 
modified method and the equivalent weight of the dye was always in the 
region of 240 to 260.
In determining the equivalent weight of a given batch of 
Bindschedler1s Green it was found that analysis of separate solid 
samples gave results not in very good agreement, e.g. 245 —  3? 
whereas duplicate analysis of a given solution of the dye (the 
conditions pertaining in the analysis of samples from the rearrange-
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ment kinetic studies) gave good agreement, e.g. titres agreeing to 
±0.03$.
It was also found that solutions of Bindschedler1s Green in 
distilled water decomposed gradually, even when the water had been 
boiled out, cooled, and stored under nitrogen to remove oxygen.' 
Therefore, in the kinetic studies, the dye solutions were standardised 
at frequent intervals.. For rearrangements lasting for more than one 
day fresh solutions of the dye were made each day and the solutions 
were standardised immediately prior to each analysis.
The Purification of Hydrazobenzene, Benzidine, and Diphenyline.
Purification of hydrazobenzene.
Commercial hydrazobenzene from British Drug Houses was orange 
in colour and had a m.p® between 113 and 120°. Recrystallisation of 
this obviously impure material from ligroin gave a white crystalline 
product which melted quite sharply between 125 and 126° (corrected). 
Analysis of this purified material by oxidising the hydrazobenzene 
with an excess of a solution of Bindschedler's Green and back 
titrating the excess with titanous chloride under nitrogen using 
Bindschedler' s Green as indicator gave a percentage purity of 100.3^6.
For all the kinetic studies the hydrazobenzene was recrystallised 
twice from ligroin to give a white crystalline solide, m.p. 127-128° ■
(corrected).
Initially, solutions of pure hydrazobenzene in 96^ ethanol 
oxidised and turned yellow after about thirty minutes. By using 96% 
ethanol which had been redistilled under a stream of nitrogen (there­
by removing dissolved oxygen) for the hydrazobenzene solutions the 
oxidation was delayed for several hours at room temperature and for 
several weeks at 0°. Therefore oxygen-free 96$ ethanol was used in 
all the kinetic studies.
Purification of commercial benzidine.
Commercial benzidine of 99?° purity had an m.p. range between 124 
and 128°. This light brown impure benzidine was purifi'ed chromatograph-
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ically by passing a solution of it in benzene down-an. activated . 
alumina column 6.5 cm. long a n d  2.0 cm. in diameter.. The fraction
of the eluent containing the purified benzidine was collected and the
■ ' V
brown impurity remained in a thin band at the top of the column. 
Benzene was distilled from the pure benzidine solution until 
crystallisation commenced and the crystallising solution was cooled 
to complete the crystallisation. The white crystals thus formed 
wer’e filtered off at the pump and dried in a vacuum desiccator over 
phosphorus pentoxide and paraffin wax chips at 0.1 mm. pressure for 
six hours. The m.p. of this purified benzidine was 125-6° (corrected).
The purified benzidine was used to determine the specific 
extinction coefficient of benzidine in j6fo ethanol* . (see page 126 )
Treatment' of diphenyline dihydrochloride.
Diphenyline dihydrochloride (from Light & Co. Ltd.) was slightly 
purple in colour... Thin layer chromatographic analysis (see pagell3) 
indicated the absence of impurities in the di hydro chloride.- Taking 
into account the fair agreement between the extinction coefficient 
of its ethanolic solution with the values found by previous workers, 
together with the small quantity available (lg.), no special 
purification procedures were undertaken.
In all the U.V. spectrophotometric analytical investigations in 
which.the dihydrochloride was used sufficient ethanolic sodium 
hydroxide solution was added to liberate the free base.
5-
The Study of the Kinetics of the Benzidine Rearrangement 
Catalysed by Simple Monomeric Acids and by 
Poly(styrenesulphonic acid).
This study of the benzidine rearrangement may be conveniently 
divided into three sections!
1) The comparison of the respective rates of rearrangement in 
the presence of hydrogen chloride, benzenesulphonic acid,and poly 
(styrenesulphonic acid) under identical conditions.. (Rearrangements
• 5 to 9, 11 to 14)*-
2) The comparison of.the rates of rearrangement in the presence 
of poly(styrenesulphonic acids) of differing degrees of sulphonation 
at various concentrations. (Rearrangements 21 to 38).
3) An investigation of the rearrangement products in the 
presence of the polyacid.
In all cases the rearranging entity was hydrazobenzene dissolved 
in 96% ethanol.
NOTE. PSSA' has been used to signify poly(styrenesulphonic acid)
in tables and mathematical relationships.
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The reaction vessel.. (See Figure 1. )
The reaction vessel was a modified Pyrex 500 ml, conical flask,
F. A bulb, B, for the acid solution was connected at the side and' the 
solution was retained in the bulb by means of the stopper, S, the 
upper end of which was sealed by means of the rubber tubing, R. The 
tube, T^, on the bulb allowed a nitrogen atmosphere to be maintained 
above the liquid in the bulb. At the base of the flask opposite to 
the bulb was a stoppered tube, T^, which provided access to the flask 
for the pipettes which were used to withdraw reaction samples.
An anchor stirrer driven by an electric motor fitted into the
flask by means of a poly(tetrafluoroethylene) stuffing box gland, G, 
and a stirrer guide and adaptor, A. The stirrer guide projected into
the flask to such an extent that its end was just above the surface
of the reaction mixture. Thus, when nitrogen, was passed-into the 
top of the stirrer guide at T^,a stream of the gas was forced,before 
it passed out by way of the tube, T^, at the upper part of the 
reaction flask, to pass over the surface of the reaction mixture. A 
tight fit of the stirrer guide, adaptor, and flask was maintained by 
the springs.. All ground-glass joints, apart from that at the base of 
the stopper, S, were lubricated with the minimum of silicone grease.
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The method for studying the kinetics of the benzidine rearrangement* 
Into the conical flask, F, without the stirring assembly, was 
weighed a quantity of hydrazobenzene (appropriate to the particular 
rearrangement) followed by oxygen-free 96$ ethanol (70 ml.). With 
the plunger, P, firmly in the socket, S, the appropriate volumes of 
oxygen-free $6% ethanol and. acid dissolved in oxygen-free 
ethanol to give a total liquid volume in the bulb of 70 ml., were 
added to the bulb, 'B, via the tube, T^. The flask containing the 
reactants was then immersed in a thermostatically controlled liquid 
bath and the stirrer was fitted to the assembly. Rubber tubing was 
then fitted to the tubes, T^, T^, and T^ in order to connect the 
reaction vessel to the nitrogen supply. A gentle stream of the gas 
was passed in through tube, T^, over the surface of the liquid in 
the flask, and out at tube, T . A second stream of nitrogen'was 
passed across the top of the tube, T^, by means of the T-piece.
The nitrogen was bubbled through 96% ethanol at the same temperature 
as the bath in order to saturate the gas with ethanol vapour and 
thereby to minimise the loss by- evaporation of ethanol from the 
reaction vessel.. In the case of reactions catalysed by hydrogen 
chloride a more complex system was devised for saturation of the
nitrogen such that the gas was bubbled through 9&f° ethanol having the 
same concentration of hydrogen chloride as the liquid in that part of 
the vessel for which the particular gas supply was destined. The • 
apparatus was allowed to stand in the bath for. two hours with the
stirrer turning slowly while the reactants came to the bath 
temperature.
The rearrangement was started by lifting the plunger, P, 
sufficiently to allow the acid in the bulb, B, to enter quickly the 
main flask,' F. The zero time for the rearrangement was taken as 
that instant when the plunger was lifted and' acid first entered the 
main part of the reaction vessel.. As soon as all the acid solution 
had drained from the bulb the plunger was lowered again. Reaction 
samples (10ml.) were withdrawn with a chilled 10ml. pipette via the 
stoppered tube, T^, and run immediately into a solution designed to 
halt instantly the rearrangement. In the case of Rearrangements 5 
to 14 the reaction samples were "killed" by being run into an excess 
(2pnil. ) of an .aqueous 0.02R solution of Bindschedler's Green. The 
dye reacted immediately with the hydrazobenzene present in the sample 
and the excess dye was back-titrated with an 0.01R titanous chloride 
solution.
In the case of Rearrangements 21 to 2,6 the reaction samples were 
"killed"1 by being run into an excess (5ml.) of an 0.1R aqueous 
carbonate-free solution of sodium hydroxide to which had been added 
some oxygen-free yGfo ethanol (25 ml. ) to aid homogeneity. These 
alkali treated reaction samples were stored in an ice bath for a
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period not in excess of seventy minutes while the rearrangement was 
proceeding and further samples were being taken. Analysis of these 
reaction samples was undertaken as follows. An excess (20.0 ml. ) of 
an 0.02N aqueous solution of Bindschedler1s Green was added to the 
killed reaction mixture in the conical flask and the flask- shaken 
thoroughly. Having thus oxidised any unrearranged hydrazobenzene 
in the reaction sample;the sample was acidified with 1H hydrochloric 
acid and the excess Bindschedler*s Green was back titrated with 0.01N 
titanous chloride solution.
Treatment of the results of the kinetic studies of the benzidine 
rearrangement.
The calculation of the pseudo-first-order rate constants for the 
benzidine rearrangement.
A correction was made to the volume of the samples of reaction
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mixture, withdrawn at 0° in order to compensate for the increase in 
density of the 96$ ethanol at this low temperature (see Appendix I). 
The sample volumes were taken to be 10.10 ml.
If be the normality of the titanous chloride solution, 
the normality of the Bindschedler1s Green solution, 
the volume, in ml., of titanous chloride solution used 
up by the excess Bindschedler1s Green,
V2 the volume, in ml., of Bindschedler's Green solution 
equivalent to V^,
V3 the volume, in ml.., of Bindschedler's Green used up 
by the hydrazobenzene,
V4 the volume, in ml.., of Bindschedler1 s Green solution 
added to the- reaction sample,
[hb] the concentration of hydrazobenzene in moles/litre and
i
V the volume, in ml., of Bindschedler's Green solution
equivalent to 1 ml. of titanous chloride solution,
then
' V1 ' V ' V2
and V =  V4 -  V2 ; .
whence =: - ■ V^ .V
As the amount of hydrazobenzene equivalent to was contained 
in 10.10 ml., and the equivalent weight of hydrazobenzene ,is half its 
molecular weight,
By substitution.in equation 1 of the appropriate analytical data 
the' concentrations of hydrazobenzene in the reaction samples were 
calculated .
For the benzidine rearrangement it has been shown (1,5*} that 
the rate of disappearance of hydrazobenzene may be expressed as
where t is time, k is the ■ third-order rate constant and £ 
indicate concentration in moles/litre. If the acid catalyst is
throughout the rearrangement. In the present work such a situation 
obtained with the result that equation..2 may be .r e w r i t t e n *
2
r ^
present m  excess the term ' j may be considered to be constant
3
&t
where k , the pseudo-first-order rate constant, is defined by
• 3a
Rearrangement and integration of equation 3 gives
4
where C is the constant of integration.
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Thus substituting for C in equation 4> changing the logarithm 
baseband rearranging!-
10«io [®1 =  , +  i°«xo M L   •<?
• 3^3
Hence the graph of log^^ versus t should be a straight line
of slope -k1 ? i. e.
2.303
k' ~  -2.303 x slope ..............6a
If t^ . is the time for the fraction i of the rearrangement to 
occur then the concentration of hydrazobenzene at time t^ is given by
H i  =  H o  • u-.1) ••••••..........i
Substitution of [_H^ 3i in equation 6 yields
logic Mi = -fc'-h + logl0 Ml
2.303
which on rearrangement and substitution for |HBJ^ from equation 7 yields:
k ' =  lil03•. 0 log10 j
Thus if the times for 0.2p? 0.50, and 0.75 completion of the 
rearrangesent are substituted in equation % the corresponding values 
of k ‘q k ]Q ^^,and k ’^  may be calculated.
It can be seen that equations 6 and 8 provide alternative 
methods for the derivation of the pseudo-first-order rate constants. 
For the method employing equation 6 a plot of log [hb] versus t is 
reoxuired, whereas for the method employing equation 8 a plot of [^ HbJ 
versus t is required.
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In the present work duplicate, and in two instances triplicate, 
rearrangements were undertaken for each set of experimental 
conditions. For each pair (or trio) of rearrangements the results 
of the individual rearrangements of the pair (or trio) were plotted 
together and the best line drawn through the combined plot.
For the rearrangements catalysed by hydrogen chloride and by 
benzenesulphonic- acid values of log-^Q jjSlQ were plotted against t 
for the two trios of rearrangements 7,8,9 and 5,6,13 and the pair 
37, 38. The.best straight line was drawn for each of these three 
plots. By substituting the values.-of • the slopes of the graphs in 
equation 6a the corresponding values of k 1 were calculated.. The 
values of k 1 so obtained are displayed in Table 22.
For the pairs of rearrangements catalysed by the polyacids the 
values of [HB | were plotted against t and the best curve drawn through 
each duplicate set of points., From these curves values of tn 9q 
t^ c-q and, in the case of rearrangements 11 and 12, tq were read 
off. By substituting these values of t. in equation 8 the corresponding 
values of were calculated.. The values of k.J so obtained are 
displayed in Table 23.
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The calculation of the macromolecular rate factor for the 
benzidine rearrangement catalysed by poly(styrenesulnhonic acid).
The macromolecular rate factor, -n. , is defined as the ratio of
I
the value of the rate constant for the rearrangement catalysed by the 
polyacid to the value of the rate constant for the rearrangement 
catalysed by simple monomeric acid under the same conditions of 
concentration and temperature, i.e. 
k*n   pol,y( styrenesulphonic acid)
> k*hydrogen chloride
Values of jut were calculated for poly(styrenesulphonic acid) 
catalysed rearrangements for which' corresponding hydrogen chloride 
catalysed rearrangements had been conducted under identical 
experimental conditions. The values of jJL which were obtained are 
displayed in Table 24.
In addition, the ratio of the value of k 1 for the rearrangement
catalysed by the 82.6/6 sulphonated poly(styrenesulphonic acid) to
the value of k ‘ for the rearrangement catalysed by the 58. 9$
sulphonated poly(styrenesulphonic acid.) at equal normalities -was
calculated. The values of this ratio,- denoted by k*g ^.-psSA
1c *
' 58.%  PSSA
calculated for a range of acid normalities are displayed in Table 26.
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The order with, respect to acid normality for the ’benzidine 
rearrangement catalysed by poly(styrenesulphonic acid).
The pseudo-first-order rate constant for the benzidine 
rearrangement has already been defined as,
E ' h t j
Taking logarithms,
log k* —  ■ log k * 2 log | i ' E -  ! .
Thus a' graph of log j_d • j against log k ‘ should be a straight 
line of slope 2.0 provided that the rearrangement is of gecond-order 
with respect t o^H ^ v  Such plots were drawn- (see Figure 14 ) for
and Ivq for the benzidine rearrangement catalysed by the 82. 6 
and 58.9^ sulphonated poly(styrenesulphonic acids). The slopes of 
these plots are displayed in Table 25*
TABLE 4
Benzidine Rearrangement No. 5.
Temperature:- 0°
Catalyst:- 0.0500N hydrogen chloride.
[ H B ] o 0.01000M.
t
(min.)
103. The]
(moles/1.)
lo&io{l°3 . [HB] }
i]
0 10.00
I
i
1 . 0 0 0
30 10.00 1 . 0 0 0
120 9.76 0.990
211
I '
9-64 . 0.984
i
! 298
1
9.46 0.976
971 7-9C5 0.898
1,114 7.46 0.873
1,236 7-34 0.866
1,388 7.07
•
O.849
1,595 6.47 0.811
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TABhB 5
Benzidine Rearrangement No.6.
Temperature:- 0°
Catalyst:- 0.500N hydrogen chloride
[:hb] q :- 0.01000K
f--------------------------
t
(min.)
■ i o 3 . [ he]
(moles/1.)
-
lo g 1 0 [ l O 3 . [ HB] j
0 10.00 1.000
30 9.69 0 .986
120 9.48 0.977  .
440 9 .19 0.963
560 9.06 0 .957  '
680 8 .96 0 . 9 5 2 .
1 ,400 7.06 0.849;
• 1 ,620 6.98 O.844
1,800 6.86 0.837
2,041 6.24 0.795
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TABLE 6
Benzidine Rearrangement Bo,13. 
Temperature:- 0°
Catalyst:- 0.0500N hydrogen chloride
[HB]o 0.01000M
t
( m in . )
103 . [ m ]  
( m o l e s / l . ) lo g 10 { 10 *
0 10.00 I.jOOO
169 9-57 0.981
235 9.70 0.987
1,15.4 7* 86 0 . 884
1,680 6.99 0.844
2,877 ' 5 .57 0.746
4,342 3 .76 0.575
5,518 ' 3 .11 • 0.493
FIGURE 2
> 1,000 Z oo o  tJo o o  § 3 0 0
t («*»•)
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TABLE 7
Benzidine 'Rearrangement i\To. 7»
Temperature:- 0°
Catalyst:- 0.0500N benzenesulphonic acid
[HB]o :- 0.01000M
t
(min.)
103. [ k b ]
(m o les /1 .  ) 1o«10 { lo3- O l ]
0 10.00 1.000
81 9* 73 0.988
180 9.38 0.972
301 9.36 0.971
1,151 7.03 0.847
1,336 6 .8  2 0.834
1,444 6. 64 0.822
1,591 6.29 0.798
1,726
- - - . -r -----
6.05 ,0.782
TABLE 8
Benzidine Rearrangement No..8.
Temperature:- 0°
Catalyst:- 0i05^0N benzenesulphonic acid
0.01000M
t
(min.)
io3. [ hb]
(moles/l.J
log1 0 { 103. [HB]]
0 10.00 I ..000
60 9.79 0.991
180 9.59 0. 982
240 9.51 0.978
480 9* 43 0.975
1,338 ' 6.83 . 0.835
1,368 6.83 0.834
1,525 6.84' 0.835
1,543 6.84 0.835
1,724 6.84 0.835
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Benzidine Rearrangement Ho.9«
Temperature:- 0°
Catalyst:- O.Q5OON benzenesulphonic acid
[h b ] q :- 0.01000M
t
(min.)
■ ' io3 , [hb]
(moles/1. )
log10 ^ 103.. Hb ] j
0 10.oc/ 1..000
60 9.84 0.993
206 9.53 0.979
346 / 9-35 0.971
1,206 7.09 0.851
1,382 6.97 0.843
1,503 6.94 0.841
1,648 . 6.97 0.843
2,681 
r ■ ----------
4.67 0.669
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TABLE 10 
Benzidine Rearrangement No,11.
Temperature:- 0°.
Catalyst:- 0.0500N PSSA (35*8$& sulphonated)
£ h b ] q :— 0.01000M
t
(min.)
103. [hb]
(moles/l.) logio { lo3* t HB l^ j
0.00 10.00 1..000
3.17 7-98 0.902
12.08 5.58 0.746
21.83 4.48 0.651
36. 92 3.19 0.504
57.00 2.21' 0.345
80. 75 1.83 0.262
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TABLK 11 
Benzidine Rearrangement No.12.
Temperature:- 0°
Catalyst:- 0.0500N PSSA (35*8/1> sulphonated).
[hb]q :- 0.01000M
t
(min.)
io3. [h b ]
(moles/l.)
log1 0 . 103. [ hb] j
0.00 10.00 1.000
3.08 8.02 0.904
; . 10.08 6.22 0.794
19.33 4.63 0.665
35.83 3.38 0.529
51.17 ' 2.79 0.446
80.25 2.12 0.326
90.58 1.58 0.199
M W M
[ill
i i liis
w m
O h 9iow0 &n3 \ot
t 
(tr
tir
j'
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TABLE 12
Benzidine Rearrangement No.l4<
Temperature:- 
Catalyst:—
HB
Hone
0.01000M
z
(min.').
i o^ . T h b ]
(moles/1?) io^ 0 H
0
86
1,591
3,079
5,909
10*00
10.02
10.02
9-95
9.32
1.000
1 .009
1.009
0.998  
0 .970
1
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TABLE 1.5
Benzidine Rearrangements Nos.21 and 22. 
Temperature:- -0.025 £  0.025°
Catalyst:- 0.0250N PSSA (82.6% sulphonated)
[hb]q 0.00500M
Rearrangement No.21 Rearrangement No.22
I
t
(min.)
103 . [hb]
(moles/l.)
t
(min.)
103 . [hb]
(moles/1. ;
1.98 3.-98 1.67 3. 82
4.95 3.23 2.88 3.58
5-43 3.01- 4.42 3.02
7.05 2.78 • 8. .90 2.30
16.02 I.89 16.88 1.52
26.67 1.44 25.75 1.10
FIGURE 5*
M l
ii- M  Mi l t i 
Rearrangement Nos. 21 &22.
E
fl
X. (fnin)
^
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TABLE '14
Benzidine Rearrangement Nos, 23 and 24. 
Temperature:---0.025 —  0.025°
Catalyst:— 0.02001\r PSSA (82.-6/ sulphonated).
[HB]0 :- 0 .00500M
.... .. ........ . I )
Rearrangement 23 Rearrangement 24
t
(rain.)
io3, [h b]
(moles/l.)
t
(min.)
103. [hb]
(moles/l. )
1-33 4.32 1.62 4. 42
4.25 3.52 4.00 3.-70 1
6.67 3 .06 7.17 3.04
11.55 • 2.47 10.65 2.-70
18.42 1.974 ‘ 21.58 1.90 .
30.33 1 .48 30.-75 1.52
FIGURE 6
.ummiii
“t (««♦»*)
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TAB LB 13
Benzidine Rearrangements Nos, 25 and 26 
Temperature:- “ 0.025 0.025°
Catalyst:- 0.01500R PSSA (82.6% sulphonated)
[hb] 0 . 0 0 5 0 0 M
Rearrangement 25 I Rearrangement 26
!
|
t.
(min.-)
1 1 0 3 . [hb]
! (moles/l.)
4.u
(min.)
f ! 
1 0 3 . [h b ] 1
(moles/l.) i
i
1.50 4 . 8 7 1.42
' I
4**93 j
6 . . 1 7 3. 78 6 .05 3 .-97 j
1 1 . 5 0 3-26 12..08 3.23 j
18.33 2 . 8 2 16.27 2 .79 |
26.33 • 2.59 26.17 2 . 6 4  j
37.42 2.04 ' 36.33
!
2 . 0 4  j
......................  i
lilt i).
I:! 1:
ii u i
Hlji 11 j: |x: j q L:::: [:T;.:i::i ..I: : . : : | ' /:; CD
H « !
ill
4,
♦ft-H
4-l:tTr+i
j t i i
•?-4 -r—r-1—f-r-T
H i i -  r; i t
( ? M 0UD [sh]*£01
u
i
v
j
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: TABLE 16
Benzidine Rearrangements Nos. 27 and 28 
Temperature:- -0.025 t  0.,025°
Catalyst:- 0.01000N PSSA (82.6/ gulphonated)
Ih b] 0.00500M
Rearrangement 27 Rearrangement 28
4-0
(min.)
103 . fHBl 
(moles/l^)
t
(min.)
103 . [ hb]
(moles/l. )
. 2.42 4.62 2 . 0 8 4.82
6 . 5 8 4 . 2 6
.
10.05 4 . 0 1
15.92 3*55 2 2 . 0 8 3.39 '
30.03 2 . - 9 1  ' 39.60
■
2 .9 1
42.25 2 . 6 7 6 6 . 6 7  | 2.50 j
6 4 . 8 3 2 . 3 1 ' ' \
; __1
FIGURE 8
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TAB LB 17
Benzidine Rearrangements Nos. 29 and 30.
Temperature:- -0*0.25 t  0.025°
Catalyst:- 0.0250KV PSSA (58.9$ sulphonated)
["hb"] 0.00500M
Rearrangement 29 Rearrangement 30
4-0
. (min,)
J
103 . [hb]
(moles/l.)
t ■ 
(min.)
103 . [hb]
(moles/l. )
1.42 4.41 1.38 4* 66
6.02 3.43 3. 6-7 4.07
11.42 2..85 8.42 3.33
16.50 2.4O 15-67 2.83
29. 68 1.77 260 45 1.95
39.75 1.40 36.90 7
i
1.54
\
:T: , "
i l
tfl
I
(?/ sn°") [SM3\0t
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TABLE 18
Benzidine Rearrangements Ho s. 31 and 32 
Temperature;- -0 .025  i  0.025°
Catalyst;- 0 . 02 002? PSSA(58.$'/ sulphonated)
[h b]o 0.00500M
Rearrangement 31
*' . 1
'iRearrangement 32 1
i
■ . :  ..!
t
(min.)
;
103 . [hb]
(moles/l.)
J-
0
(min.) .
; i
103 v [kbj  ^ '
(moles/l.) j
- 1.33
•
4-75 2-83 4.48
4-98 4.03
.
8.17 3.72
11.75 3.35 16. 67 2.95
19.83 > 2.71 27.50 2.37 1
34.02 2.12 41.70 1.98 II
49.10 1.72 63.50
i
1.51 !
• 1
..............  ■
FIGURE 10
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TABLE 19
Benzidine Rearrangements l\Tos. 33 and 34 
Temperature:- -0.025 i  0.025°
Catalyst:- , 0.01500F ?SSA(58.9^ sulphonated) 
[hb] 0.00500M
Rearrangement 33
.. .
Rearrangement 34 j
. ..
.
•c
(min.)
103 , LHE]
(moles/l.)
t
(min.)
|
i o3 . [ k b] 1
(moles/l. ) |
I
3-33 . 4-77* 2.42
|
4.70 J
13.17 3-76 7.17 4 . H  j
26.-75 3.06 ' 20.50 3.24 |
40.83 2.69 35.08 9 IC.0 V' . ‘ |
63. 58 2.21 51.50
X
2.35 J
C
O
C
o
O 2.08 - 
.
75.75 1.99 j
FIGURE 11
* - /-V
TABLE 20
Benzidine Rearrangements Nos. 35 and 36 
Temperature j— -0.-025 JL 0.025°
Catalyst:- 0.01000IE PSSA (58. 6^ » sulphonated)
[hbI 0.00500 M ■
Rearrangement 35
7!j
Rearrangement 36 j
t 103. FhbI
*
t
|
103. [hbJ j
(min. ) (moles/l.)
-
(min.) (moles/l. )j
t
2.25 4.83 3.4 2:.
• ! 
5* 06 |
17.33 3.98 27.42 3.74
36.58 3-40 61,08 2-85 1
■ !
93.08 2.71 101.25 2.77 |
120.42 2.52 151.42 2.53 |
195.58 2.02 191.17 2.37 j
. . . . . j
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TABLE 21
Benzidine Rearrangements Nos. 37 and 38 
Temperature:- -O.O25J1L 0.025°
Catalyst:- 0.0250N hydrogen chloride
[HB] :- 0.00500M
Rearrangement 37 Rearrangement 38
(min.)
i o3.[hb]
(moles/l. )
logl0[l°3 [ HB] t
(min.)
10'‘• H
(moles/l. )
-  "N
logio{i°3. [ f  ]
852
4,013
9,809
4.-98
4.51
3.69
0.697
O.654
0.567
1,260
4,110
8,475
12,870
19,920
4.-80 
4.49 
3-96 
3.42 
2.’99
0.681 
0.652 
0.^98 , 
0.534; j 
0.476
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TABLE 22
Values of k 1 for the benzidine rearrangement 
catalysed by monomeric acids.
Rearrangement
No.
Acid Acid
Normality ("moles/l.)
i°3. k«.
(min". )
5,6,13. Hydrogen
chloride
0.0500 0-0100 0.225
7,8,9. Benzene—
sulphonic
acid
0..0500 0.0100 0.292;
•37,38. Hydrogen
chloride
0.0250 0.00500 0..0304
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TABLE 24
Benzidine
Rearrangement
Molar %ge 
Sulphonation
f
Acid
Normality
If Q.
(moles/l.)
% ge
ReactionI1
11,12. 35-8 0.0500 0.0100 25 290
? 50 181
75 115
21,22. 82.6 0.0250 0.00500 25 4,110
50 2,750
29,30. 58-9. O..O25O 0.00500 25 1,750
50 1,490
__ i
IT:!:: ffi:;iTTi. i ■ I ;r iji fi". I :; *■ i i:;: M j l j ; ! ! :  - H Q -  ' li-iilH
: i;;:
,OI
\o
\ 
Loq
,o 
C l
°3- 
*0
TABLE 25
r ...... .... ■s
Molar ‘pge 
sulphonation
foge reaction Slope of log-jQ(k{j 
v. log10 (npssa] plot
I
82.6*.■■ 25 2.2
82. 6 50 2.2 "
58.9** 25 1.8 j
I
XX
58.-9 50 2.1 .
^Rearrangements' 21 to 28 
^Rearrangements 29 to 36
TABLE 26
Acid
Normality
1 * - t ir • ...
'
k ‘ 82.-6# PSSA 
■ k ‘ 58.9# PSSA
■
i
Ji
1
1
25# Reaction 50# Reaction j
f
0 . 0 2 5 0 2. 36 I.84
0.0200 2.23 2.01
0 . 0 1 5 0 I.64 1.83
•0.0100 I.89 2.18
■ The Products of the Benzidine Rearrangement 
Catalysed by Poi;y(styrenesulphonic Acid)*
The extraction of the products of the rearrangement of hydrazobenzene 
in the presence of poly(styrenesulphonic acid).
The rearrangement was conducted in a similar fashion to those 
rearrangements in the kinetic studies. The initial hydrazobenzene 
concentration was 0.00500M and the initial concentration of poly 
(styrenesulphonic acid) with a molar degree of sulphonation of 
58.-9fo (from method 5(ii)) was 0.0250N. The actual initial weight 
of hyarazobenzene was 0.i842g. Three samples (3 x 10ml.) were taken 
at intervals after the start of the rearrangement and analysed for 
hyarazobenzene as previously described for rearrangements 5 to 14* 
After 8,605 minutes only 4-4$ hyarazobenzene remained (see Table 27) 
and the reaction was deemed completed.
TABLE 27.
Time 
(min.)
Concentration of Hydrazobenzene j 
(moles/litre).
0 0.-00500
1,370 O.OOO74
8,605 0.00022
The rearranged reaction mixture was added to a separatory funnel,
to which had been previously added a carbonate-free 0.IN aqueous
(
solution of sodium hydroxide (100ml.) to liberate the free-bases, 
together with oxygen—free water (500ml.), and the whole was shaken 
vigorously. The alkaline reaction mixture was extracted thrice 
with diethyl ether (750> 500, 250ml.) and the ethereal extracts were 
combined. The aqueous residues were discarded. The combined ethereal 
extracts were washed thrice with a carbonate-free aqueous O.jLN solution 
of sodium hydroxide (3 x 200ml.), and thrice with oxygen-free 
distilled water (3 x 200ml.). The thoroughly washed ether extract -was 
dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and the ether was distilled off 
to leave a brown residue (0..17g*)» which was the reaction .product.
The qualitative analysis of the rearrangement products 
by thin-layer chromatographic analysis.
The thin-layer employed throughout was of activated silica gel 
at 250jX. thickness cast on glass plates. Solutions of the unknown 
were made up in 96$ ethanol at concentrations of approximately lg./ 
litre. By a process of trial and error it was found that the 
following developing solvent mixture gave the sharpest chromato­
graphic separation: methanol (5ml.), glacial acetic acid (lml.), and 
benzene (to make up to 100ml.). The solutions to be analysed were 
spotted on the plate by means of a 5 microlitre pipette and a holed 
template in such a manner as to keep the spots at regular intervals
-114-
along a line 15mm. distant from and parallel to the base of the plate. 
When the plates had been spotted they .were placed vertically, spotted 
end lowermost, in a closed tank containing a beaker with some of the 
developing solvent in order to equilibrate the plates with the solvent 
vapour. However, at this stage no liquid was allowed to contact the 
plate. After a one hour period of equilibration, developing solvent 
was poured carefully into the tank to cover only the bottom 5mm. of the 
plate 'and the tank lid was replaced. When the solvent front had 
reached a line approximately 1cm. from' the top of the plate, the plate 
was removed and allowed to dry. The dry plate was sprayed, using an 
atomiser,' with a solution of Bhrlich's Reagent (p-dim ethyl amine 
beazaldehyde 10$ w/v in concentrated hydrochloric acid to which 
solution had been added four times the volume of acetone) to colour 
the eluted compounds in order to make them visible. In the actual 
analysis of the rearrangement products extracted, as described on 
page 112, a portion of the product was dissolved in 96$ ethanol to give 
a solution of approximately ig./litre.. In addition, solutions at 
similar concentrations of the 99$ pure benzidine, diphenyline dihydro- - 
chloride, and hydrazobenzene were made up in $6% ethanol. A few drops 
of ..880 ammonia solution were added to the diphenyline dihydro- 
chlo.ride solution to liberate the free base. Portions of each 
solution were spotted on .the plate and the plate was developed as 
described above. The procedure was repeated using a fresh plate..
The R values for each spot were calculated.from the duplicate 
analyses using the equation.
R-n m  distance travelled by soot_______________
Total distance travelled hy solvent front
The results are shown in Table 28.
TABLE 28.
Rp Values in the TLC Analysis of the Rearrangement Product.
C h r o m a t o g r a m H B B ^ D P ~ R P S
1
. a b  |
1 0 . 8 4 0 . . 1 3 0 . 2 0 0.13 0 . 2 0  i
( 0 . 2 0 ) K 5 £ t
i
2 0 . 8 6 0 . 1 0 0.16
oi—
1 ♦
o
0 . 1 7  j
.
•
( 0 . 1 6 ) X X
i
!
j
1
------ ;--------------- J
HB • hydrazobenzene
B, s  benzidine
BP: =  diphenyline
RP. s  rearrangement products.
Present in only trace quantities.
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The quantitative analysis of solutions of mixtures of
diphenyltne and benzidine by means of ultra-violet spectrophotometry.
Lambert’s Law states that when a beam of monochromatic light 
passes through a medium the intensity of the beam decreases 
■exponentially*. Expressing this law mathematically we have,
losio ^ L  J oC a ....... 1
where log. - / 1 V : (= D) is the optical density of the medium, I
1 ^ 7
is the intensity of the beam on entering the medium, and I is the 
intensity of the beam after passing through a length, a, of the medium, 
Log--,/ I \ is sometimes referred to as the absorbance or extinctionAV)
and given the symbol E .  .
Beer’s Law states that if the absorbing medium is a solution the 
extinction is proportional to the concentration of the solution
Combining these two laws we obtain the so-called Beer-Lambert law;
D =  lo. * l o £ 0  =  Es0d   •••2
where c is the concentration in g./litre and B is known as the' s
specific extinction coefficient since it expresses the extinction 
resulting from 1cm* of unit concentration of the substance when the 
concentration is expressed in g./litre.
A graph showing how I) varies with the wavelength, A  5 • is called 
the absorption curve or spectrum. If a series of spectra are drawn
- 117-
for a given solution at different concentrations the optical density- 
may be read off for various wavelengths at these concentrations and. 
graphs of the optical density against concentration for given wave­
lengths may be constructed. If the latter graphs are straight-lines 
passing through the origin the Beer-Lambert Law must apply and the 
slope of the graph is equal-to the specific extinction coefficient at 
the particular 'wavelength, ’provided that a 1cm. cell has been used in 
determining the optical density.
Having established the validity of the Beer-Lambert law for 
solutions of a given compound the specific extinction coefficient may 
be employed to determine the concentrations of solutions of the 
compound from their spectra. Indeed, for solutions of mixtures of 
compounds whose solutions obey the Beer-Lambert law the optical 
densities are additive. Thus if the appropriate specific extinction 
coefficients are known mixed solutions may be analysed by solving a 
number of simultaneous equations, the-number of equations being equal 
to the number of components in the solution.
(X) -f iy (Y) ............3
D2 =  (X)+ E" (Y)   4
where 1)^  and '£>2 a^e the total optical densities of the solution at 
wavelengths A^ and A2? and E!t are the specific extinction 
coefficients for solutions of compound X at wavelengths A-^  and 
^2* ^y anc^  ^y are sPe° i ^ c extinction coefficients for
solutions of compound Y at wavelengths andX^j and (X) and (Y) are
the concentrations of compound X and Y in g./litre.
\ \
The wavelengths A-, and axe so chosen that i) the extinction 
coefficient of each component differs considerably at each wavelength, 
ii) the ratios of the specific extinction coefficients vary with the
wavelength chosen and iii) steep sections of the spectra of the
components are avoided.
The final reaction products of the polyacid catalysed 
rearrangement have been shown by thin-layer chromatographic analysis 
to be only diphenyline and benzidine.. Thus only two simultaneous 
equations are required to be able to compute the concentrations of 
the constitutents of the reaction products.
It was necessary to extract th.e reaction products from the 
polyacid as the poly(styrenesulphonic acid) was shown to be strongly 
absorbing in the region of the ultra violet spectrum where the 
diphenyline and benzidine exhibit their characteristic absorptions., 
(see Pig. 15'--). As the polyacid was in a concentration greatly . 
exceeding that of the rearrangement products no compensation was 
feasible.
The analytical technique consisted essentially of checking the 
validity of the Beer-Lambert Law for solutions of diphenyline and 
benzidine in $6% ethanol and determining the specific extinction 
coefficients at appropriate wavelengths*, analysing a made up mixed 
solution of diphenyline and benzidine to check the analytical
-119-
technique; and quantitatively analysing solutions of the reaction - 
products spectrophotometrically.
Plotting the ultraviolet spectrum of solutions of poly(st.yrene- 
sulohonic acid).
The spectrum was constructed using a Unicam, 5^0 ultraviolet 
spectrophotometer. The optical density was plotted against wavelength 
for an 0.00401! solution of poly(styrenesulphonic acid) made by Method 1 
in absolute ethanol using 10mm. path length silica cells. (See Table 
28 and Fig. 15).
TABLE 28.
O p tic a l d e n s it ie s  o f  an O.J0040N s o lu t io n  
o f  p o ly (s ty re n e s u lp h o n ic  a c id ) .
W avelength
' ( m /O .
O p t ic a l D e n s ity .
220 0°
240 00
260 CO
270 2 .6
275 1 .1
280 • 0 .4 4
285 0 .2 7
290 0..20
295 0 .17
300 0 .1 6
305 0 .1 5
310 0 .1 4
315 0 .1 4
320 0.-14
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The determination of the specific extinction coefficient of diphenyline* 
Diphenyline dihydrochloride (0.01l8g.) was dissolved in $6% 
ethanol and, together with an excess of 0.021\T alcoholic sodium 
hydroxide solution to liberate the free base, added to a 100ml. 
graduated flask and made up to the mark with 96$ ethanol. The solution 
was found to have a pH of 9 with BDH Universal Indicator Papers. A 
portion (20ml.) of the alkaline alcoholic solution was pipetted into 
a second 100ml. flask and made up to the mark with S^fo ethanol to give 
a solution containing 0.Ol63g-/litre.. By pipetting various portions 
(5ml., 10ml., 15ml., 20ml.) of this solution into 25^ 1. graduated 
-flasks—and—making—up— to—'fche-mark_wiih-9-6^ —e-thanol—a-further s eries of 
solutions having concentrations of 0.00325g-/l., 0.00650g./l., 0.00975g*/ 
1., and 0.0130g./l. respectively was made. Thus, five dilute ethanolic 
solutions of diphenyline at differing concentrations were available and 
the ultra-violet absorption spectrum for each of these solutions was 
plotted automatically' using a Unicam SP 800 spectrophotometer (see Fig. 
16). Cells giving a 10mm. path length and the fast scanspeed were 
employed. The optical densities at various wavelengths were read off 
and plotted against concentration (See Table 29 and see Fig.17) to 
check that the solutions obeyed Beer’s Law and to determine the 
specific extinction coefficients for the selected wavelengths (See 
Table 30).
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t a ble 29*
The optical densities•for ethanolic solutions of diphenyline.
i Concentration
I
j (mg. /l.)
16.3
13.0
9*75
6 . 5 0
3^23_
2 3 8
Wavelength (rnp.)
1.52 
1.22 
0 . 9 6 , 
0 .59  
0.31 '
245
1*35
1.08
O .84
0 . 5 2
0 .2 7
2 7 0
0 . - 9 8
0 .7 7
0 .5 9
0 .37
0 .1 9
285
0. 61 
O .48  
0 .37  
0 .2 3  
0.12_
TABLE 30*
The specific extinction coefficients for diphenyline.
W avelength 
(m >x)
1 ! 
I S p e c if ic  E x t in c t io n  C o e f f ic ie n t .  |
I ! i ;! i
i
238
j |
! 9 5  sj 1
245 j 8 4
1 ■ ■ *
270 ! 5 9  . |
! 2 8 5 i 37 j
......... . ........... L ........... _ ...........................................  _.................. j
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The determination of the specific extinction coefficient of benzidine.
Purified benzidine (0.00$8g. ) was dissolved in $ ethanol in a 
100ml. graduated flask and the solution was made up to the mark with 
$6/o ethanol. A portion (20ml. ) of this solution was pipetted into a 
second 100ml. flask and made up to the mark with 96^ > ethanol, to give 
a solution containing 0.0195g./litre., By pipetting various portions 
(5.0ml., 10.0ml., 12.5nil. , 15.0ml., 17-5^1.? 20.,0ml. , ) of this
solution into 25^1. graduated flasks and making up to the mark a further 
series of solutions having concentrations of 0.003$0g* A * -•> 0.00585s-A* > 
0.0078Qp/1., 0.00975S-/1* > 0.0117g./l. , 0.01365g./l. , 0.0156g./l. 
respectively were made.. Thuseight dilute ethanolic~solutxons^oi' 
benzidine were available. The ultra-violet absorption spectrum for 
each of these solutions was plotted using a Unicam SP 800 spectrophoto­
meter (see Pig. 18-.). Cells giving a 10mm., path length ana the fast scan —  
speed were employed. The optical densities at various wavelengths were 
read off and plotted against, concentration (see Pig. 19 and Table 31) 
to check that the solutions obeyed Beer's Law and to determine* the 
specific extinction coefficients for the selected wavelengths. (See 
Table 32).
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TABLE 31.
The optical densities for ethanolic solutions of benzidine*
t  --------------- !— 1---------:--------------------------- ;— :--------- 1
j Concentration | Wavelength (myt.) I
(mg./1 -) . j 238 ■
■
240 245 270
1
285 j
s
19*5 j
i
O.36 0.35 0.40 ■ 1.90 - 1s
15.6 j 0.-28 0.27 0.32. 1.58
1
1
13.65 1I 0.23 0.23
0.28 1.43 1.78 ' !
' i
11.7 1{ 0.20 0.20 Oo 24 1.22 1. 56
9.75 ! 0.16 0.16 0.19 1.04 1.34 j
7,80 . j 0.12
■
0.12 0.14 0.81 1.07 j
5.85 i 0.09 : S ! 0.09 0.11 0. 60
|
0.80 |t
3.90 ■ 1 
*
0.07 0.07 0.09
•
0.40 0.52 |
1
-
TABLE 32.
ie specific extinction coefficients of benzidine.
! 1 1 1 ....11
j Wavelength
j (m ’^)
|
\I!
Specific Extinction Coefficient
j 238
|
i
1 17. 0
j 245 I* 20. 0
j 270
f
i ‘ 
j : 103. 0
1 285
( ’ 
1
? ’
134. 5
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The quantitative analysis of an artificial mixture of diphenyline
and benzidine in 96% ethanol by means of ultra-violet spectrophotometry.
Diphenyline dihydrochloride (0.0097g* ) was weighed out* added, 
together with 0.02hT alcoholic sodium hydroxide solution (12* 5ml.)*
■to a 250ml. graduated flask, and the solution was made up to the mark 
with 96/0 ethanol. Benzidine (0.0103g.) was weighed out, added to a 
100ml. graduated flask, and the solution was made up to the mark with 
9o^ > ethanol. A portion of the diphenyline solution (10ml. ) and a 
portion of the benzidine solution (10ml.) were pipetted into a 100ml. 
graduated flask and the solution was made up to the mark with 9 
ethanol. Portions of the stock mixed solution (5,15-20,25ml.) were 
pipetted into 25ml. graduated flasks and the solutions made up to the 
mark with 96$ ethanol. The ultra-violet absorption spectra for the 
stock mixed solution and its diluted portions were plotted by means of 
the Unicam 800 spectrophotometer. (See Pig.20), The optical 
densities at 238 mu. and 285 mjJL were read off from the spectra (see 
Table 33) and' substituted in the appropriate simultaneous equations 
(equations 3 and 4)» Solution of these equations using the ' 
previously determined specific extinction coefficients gave the values 
of the concentration of the various, solutions. (See Table 34)*-
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TABLE 33.
The optical densities of solutions of artificial mixtures 
of diphenyline and Benzidine.
i
1 Concentration 
j (mg./I.)
!i1
!
Optical Density j
f 1 
238 mpi | 285 mpi |
• -..  J------- -  » j
! x (original mixed solution) ? *
! 1 
0.44 j 1.48 j
| 0.8x 0.35 j 1.20 j
| 0.6x
J 1
' 0.26 S 0.91 |
) i
) 0.42c
!
t i
0.16 ) 0.59 j
! 0.2x 0.08 | 0*28 . j
I
_ __________ ___ 1
Solution of the simultaneous equations 9?10 whenA-^ —  238 mp, ,
A 2 285 mp. and X and Y are diphenyline and benzidine for the 
concentrations x and 0.8x give results for the benzidine and 
diphenyline concentrations which, together with corresponding values 
deduced from the weight of components known to have been added 
initially, are shown in Table' 34.
—1 ■J •}_
TABLE 34,
Concentrations of the artificial mixtures of diphenyline and 
benzidine; in $6fo ethanol.
i
Concentration of Mixture 
.(mg./I).
1 Composition of Components in 
| original mixed solution.
{ As.determined by 
j Spectrophotometry.
1
As prepared.
'
* ■
t
i Benzidine 
j (mg./I.)
f
Diphenyline 
(mg./I.)
■
•
Benzidine 
(mg./l. )
i
| Diphenyl- 
| . ine
| (mg./1*-)
.' x j 10.2 2.81 | 10.3 ! 2.70 
|
0..8x
*--■ -■■ ■ - - --- -........  . - . .... . ______  . ___
j 10.4
!..
2.72 | 10.3 j 2.70 
1
It can be seen from Table 3 4  that the duplicate analyses are in 
reasonable agreement and that the differences between the known. 
concentrations and the experimentally determined concentrations are 
reasonable. Therefore the method is applicable to the determination 
of the concentrations of solutions of the products of the polyacid., 
catalysed benzidine rearrangement.
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The determination of the concentrations of di-phenyline and, 
benzidine in the reaction products.
The solid reaction product (O.OllOg..) (see page 112 ) was 
dissolved in 96% ethanol in a 100ml. graduated flask and the solution 
was made up to 'the mark. A portion of this solution (20ml.) was pipetted 
into a further 100ml. graduated flask and the solution made up to the 
mark to give a solution la containing 0.0220g./l. A portion of 
solution la (20ml.) was pipetted•into a 25ml. graduated flask and the 
solution made up to the mark to give solution lb containing 0.0176g./l. 
The procedure was repeated with a further,portion of the reaction product 
(0.0095g.) to give solutions 2a and 2b containing 0.0l90g./I. and 
0.0152g./l. respectively.
Ultra-violet absorption spectra of solutions la, lb? 2a, and 2b 
were plotted using the Unicam SP 800 spectrophotometer with a 10mm. 
path length cell. (See Fig. 21). By substituting the values of the 
optical density (see Table 35) at 238m^i and 285mjx in equations 9? 10 
the concentrations-of diphenyline and benzidine were calculated.
The results are shown in Table 36.
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TABLE 35*
The optical, densities of solutions of the reaction mixture in
96/o ethanol.
Solution Wavelength
(m^t)
238 285
la 0.55 1.88 -
lb 0.45 .1.56
2a 0.45 1. 62
2h 0.35 1.32
TABLE 36.
The concentrations of the solutions of the reaction mixture in
96% ethanol.
Solution
Concentration found (g/1.) Weight
rafio
DP : B
Known 
j total 
I concen­
tration
(g*/1* )
I ...H
Material 
| unaccounted 1 !
1 V ,.:for
1 ; (56) j
! . !
Diphenyline
(DP)
Benzidine
(B)
Total
la 0.0034 0.0130 O.OI64 21:79 0.0220 25
lb 0.0028 0.0109 0.0137 20:80 0.0176 22
2a 0.0027 0.0113 0.0140 19:81 0.0190 26
2b 0.0021 0.0090 0.0111 19:81 0.0152 27 '
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It is apparent that there is a large discrepancy between the-found 
total concentration and. the made-up total concentration. Consequently, 
the dryness of the reaction product was checked by drying for two hours 
in a Fischer pistol at 56° &n(3 0.5mm* ' ■
Weight of reaction product before drying —  0.0361g.
Weight ofrea.ction product after drying ' rr 0.Q356g.
Weight loss . rz 0. QQ05g.
Thus the weight loss (1.4%) is not sufficient to explain the 
discrepancy in the U.V. spectre/photometric analysis.
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d i s c u s s i o n
Addition Polymers.
A number of unsaturated organic compounds are capable of under­
going polymerisation by successive addition reactions to give high 
molecular weight compounds. One important class of such poly­
merisable unsaturated compounds comprises compounds containing the 
vinyl group, -CH— CH^.
The fact that these vinyl compounds are capable of undergoing 
polymerisation has been known for a long time. One of the first 
references to the polymerisation of vinyl benzene- (styrene)-, was 
made in 1845'- (57)« . However, it was not until 1920 that Stauainger 
(58) put forward the first suggestion that the polymeric molecules 
were formed by a free radical mechanism and comprised long chains 
in which monomeric units were linked to each other by covalent bonds. 
At this stage Stauainger was unable to give a satisfactory explanation 
of the inactivity of the free radical which apparently occurred at the 
end of each polymer chain. He tacitly assumed that the great length 
of the chains modified the properties of these end groups. It was 
left to Flory (53) in 1937 to propose, as a result of kinetic studies, 
a free radical polymerisation mechanism which accounted for the non­
reactivity of the end groups.
The Flory polymerisation mechanism may be divided, as may all 
free radical mechanisms, into three phases:- chain reaction, chain 
reaction propeg&tion,, ana chain reaction termination. It should be 
noted that the use of the word chain in this context does refer, not
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to the polymer chain, hut to the conventional chain reaction common 
to many free radical mechanisms*
Chain reaction initiation*
'The free radical chain reaction is, as the name implies, initiated 
in the first instance by the formation of free radicals. Such free 
radicals may be formed either by homoiytic scission of the monomeric 
molecules under the influence of heat or ultra-violet radiation or, 
more usually, by the thermal homoiytic decomposition of initiators 
which have been added to the system. Typical initiators are peroxides, 
hydroperoxides, aso compounds and diazo compounds.
In the polymerisation of styrene described in the present study 
the initiator was benzoyl peroxide whose thermal decomposition results . 
in homoiytic scission to form free radicals:-
0
//
C.K.-C ° 5 \
6 2C6B5C02 2C6H5- + 2C02
C6 - V %
0
Chain reaction propagation.
Propagation of the free radical chain reaction proceeds by ,the 
attack of the initiating free radicals on the monomeric molecules.
The activity of the initiator is thereby transferred to the monomer 
molecules*. Each monomeric free radical so formed continues the 
sequence by attacking other monomeric molecules to form growing chains.
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In the case of styrene polymerisation initiated by benzoyl peroxide the 
chain propagation steps proceed thus:-'
C^Hr--C0oc 4- CH0~CH — C<Hr-C0o-CHo-C<>O p  2 2 | ' o p  2 2 j
CrHc • C/-R-.o p  6 5
C6H5-C02-CH2-C« 1- CH=aCH2 — C6H -C02-CH2-CH-CH2-Co
A   — I __ ^
u 6H5 c 6K5 c 6H5 c 6H5
In general.
H
C6H5-j-CH2- p -  
! g 6Hc,
I—
0 B , - O  — >  C . H g  - C E L - C H - )■
I y\ \ i . * „
n CgH j C6H5jn.l CgH
t_ _i .
C h ai n rea ctio n terminati0 n.
Obviously at some stage the growing polymer chain must by some 
means cease to grow longer. The termination of the chain reaction is 
brought about either by combination of a pair of free radicals or by 
disproportionation between two -radicals thuss- 
H
 -CH9-C* *CH-CH.- ..  — ..  -CH -CH-CH-CH0~
2 , r 2 2/ x  2
C6h5 c6H5 d6H5 C6H5
or
H
— CH -C<» -j- oCH-CH }■— CH„-CH 4— CH=CH-....2 | j 2 2 j 2 j
C,Hk C^HL C^ Hp.6 5  6 5 6 5 o 5
In the case of polystyrene, chain termination is in the main brought 
about by combination (60).
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According to the polymerisation mechanism outlined above, linear 
polymers are bound to be produced because the unpaired, electron is 
always at the end of the growing chain*
Flory has pointed out (59) that the free radicals could transfer 
their activity to other molecules in the system, for example solvent
i
molecules, and the resulting free radicals could in turn initiate . 
polymerisation. If such a chain transfer occurs between a grbwing 
polymer molecule and a monomer molecule a polymer molecule containing 
a double bond is formeds-
r -7 ' f
c6K5 r CH2"?H- j - GH2-f0 -t* CH? P
L 6 5i ° 5 ? 5
r  i  \y
-CH—  bCH -CH CK=CH
6 t 2 [ | 2 1 2  ‘ 2 1
CrHpjn C.Hf. °C<H.I 6 5s 6 5  6 4
t—  _i •
X hen
CH—CH -j- CH==CH — 7 CH —  CH H
2 ’
° C6K4 fi6H5 ' C6h4-CH2-?°
°6h5
and
CH— CK H CH|=yH H H
C6H4“CH2“?c> T  CKf^H --7 ?6H4“CH2”^ “CH2"'y 0
G6H5 °6H5 . 'C6H5 y6H5
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to ^ive in the general case a growing chain.
r
CEFCH n
2 r  j i 
C6H4"| CH2~"?
' H 
I
■CH -Co
2 !
I C^'im CrH^L 6 2J 6 3
The vinyl group at the end of this chain can then be incorporated 
in another growing chain with the result that a polymer with a branched 
chain structure is formed. • However, there is a negligible .amount of 
branching in the addition polymerisation of styrene.
Arrangement of the structural units.
Potentially the addition of a free .radicalR° , to a vinyl 
monomer can occur at either the a—  or the 6-carbon atom: —
a 8 n
R® Jr  CH=0Ko ---> R-CH-C O*! 2 t \
A X H
a 6 H
' »;
or R« -g CH~CHq •— > R-CH -C o
i 2 i
X X
Hence three possible structures of the chain could occur:-
-CH -CH-CH-CH - -CH-CH -CH -CH- -CH -CH-CH0-CH-
1 I 2 i 2 2 | 2 j 2 j
X X  X X X X
head-to-head tail—to-tail head-to-tail
The consideration of the stabilities of the possible chain 
radicals suggests that the head-to-tail structure is energetically
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favoured due to the resonance stabilisation which occurs in the 
transition state when the unpaired electron is formally situated 
on the a-carbon atom. In the case of styrene this effect should 
be quite marked as X, being a phenyl group, should permit extensive 
delocalisation of the unpaired electron. Head-to-tail addition is also 
thought to be favoured on steric grounds since it should be easier for 
R» to add to the unsubstituted j3-carbon atom than the substituted a — 
carbon atom.
The virtually complete head-to-tail arrangement of the structural 
units in polystyrene has been demonstrated by Stauainger and 
Steinhofer (6l) who showed that destructive distillation of poly­
styrene at 300° yielded no product in which there were phenyl groups 
on adjacent carbon atoms.
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The Molecular Weight of Polymers.
Distribution of molecular weight.
A polymer obtained by free-radical addition polymerisation is 
hetero-disperse, i.e., the polymer is composed of macromolecules of 
different molecular weight. The observed values of molecular weights 
'are therefore averages, the nature of which is dependent upon the 
method used to determine them. Careful fractionation is necessary if 
polymer with a narrow distribution of molecular weight 'is required. 
Average molecular weights of polymers.
The number-average molecular weight Mn , of a polymer is given by.
M.
/ 1*S.
where DM _ c.. 2
c
and where IP. is the molecular weight of the ith species of polymer 
present in a weight proportion,' T/A, defined by equation 2 in which c.. 
is the weight of the ith polymer present and c is the total weight of 
polymer present.
Equation 1 can be re-expressed (62). as
‘V  •—
c ^ r  '   \
where DM is the number of molles present of the ith species.
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An alternative mean molecular weight is the weight-average 
molecular weight, given by
w =  < i* i =  IL
°r - ___ ^   ^a
w < ^ i * %
The number-average molecular weight, M , accentuates the 
contribution of the lower molecular weight species whereas the weight- 
average molecular weight accentuates the higher molecular weight 
species.. Hence M > Mn for a given heterodisperse sample of polymer.
For example, for a mixture containing equal weights of a species of
(
molecular weight 10,000 and a species of molecular weight 100,000,M 
is 55?000 and M is 18,2 (00 y while for an equimolar mixture of the same
polymers M is 92,000 and II is 557000. The ratio M w n w
M is an
el
indication of the heterodispersity of the polymer.
The determination of molecular weights of polymers.
The molecular weights of polymers may beumeasured by use. of the 
following methods
end group analysis,
measurement of colligative properties, 
light scattering measurements, 
ultracentrifugation measurements, 
and viscosity measurements.
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knd-group Analysis. This: method involves the determination of
the number of end-groups' in a known weight of polymer* The number-
average molecular weight can then be determined provided that the
distribution of the end—groups of the polymer is known. >
Methods based on Coiligative Properties. Molecular weight
determinations based on the coiligative properties of polymer solutions
are based on the thermodynamic considerations of an ideal solution. As
the coiligative properties of such a solution are based on the number
rather than weight of molecules present it is the number-average moiecuia
weight which is determined.
The most convenient coiligative property to employ for polymer •
solution work is the osmotic pressure, Tf . In dilute solutions where
polymer-solvent interactions•are negligible^the graph of Tt/c against c,
where c is the weight concentration of polymer, is a straight line
which on extrapolation* to csso. yields an intercept from which M cann
be obtained.
Light Scattering. The intensity of light scattered by macro­
molecules in solution is a function of their polarisability, weight, 
and size. Measurement of the molecular weight by this method yields
values of M rather than M .w n
Ultracentrifugation. Ultracentrifugation techniques for the 
determination of molecular weights of polymers are based on the 
tendency for'macromolecules in solution to move to the outside 
of a cell in a rapidly revolving rotor. The average molecular weights
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obtained by such, methods are usually more complex than either 11 or
If *
' M
• « . •
Viscqsity Measurement. Solutions of linear polymers have viscosities
which are manifestations of the relatively large volume occupied by the
randomly coiled polymer molecules. An indication of the molecular
weight of a polymer can therefore be obtained by measurement of the
viscosity of its solution.
The relative increase in the viscosity of a solvent due to the
presence of a polymer, at a concentration c, is represented by the
specific viscosity r\ defined by .sp
p 7i - p’sp j— j “o   5
where p and-p are the viscosities of the polymer solution and solvent. 
'H/Vq is termed the relative viscosity, p^. Hence
lsp
A measure of the ability of the polymer to increase the viscosity of 
the solvent is given by Tj / , the reduced viscosity.- To obtain aKJ \J/ O
value of p.^/ which corresponds to the individual contributions of the so/ c
molecules the limiting value at infinite dilution must be determined. 
This value,, the intrinsic viscosity £ Tj'J . is defined by
! v  'i 
\  ° i
T| =: It / Tj \ . ..........’J . j ’sp \“* C-> o 8 --------*
In general it is found that the graph of ’Os^/c against c for dilute 
polymer solutions is a straight line which can be extrapolated to
. . .  F Ic~o ro obuain 7] •
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Kraemer (63) gives.an alternative definition forppj
/ \ “
rTj j ==, It , ( In p.
L ■ c o \ ----'
. ' \  C
This latter definition has the advantage that In p variesr .
c
linearly with c less rapidly than does r\ / with the result that
STV C ,
extrapolation can he effected more accurately. The Kraemer equation
has been employed in this study.
The viscosity measurements are carried out in a capillary
viscometer and the values of p are evaluated from the flow times tr
and t for the solution and solvent by means of the equation
t
o
9
This relation,as such, takes no account of: (a) the difference
in densities of the solution, (b) the non-streamline flow of liquid
through the capillary, tube, and (c) the conversion of part of the
driving pressure into kinetic energy of the liquid.. For equation 9
to be valid the ratio of. the densities of solution and solvent must
be nearly unity and t must be at least 100 seconds.to ensure that the
velocities in the capillary tube are low. With these provisos, the
values of p so obtained may be used to evaluate I pi *
, L. .4 y
Huggins found that in many cases linear variation of TlSp/ c with, 
c conformed to
risx/ c =  j^ p j , ; k' [p |2c ..... ...... 10
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where k 1 is the Huggins constant for a given polymer-solvent system* 
In terms of Kraemer’s definition equation 10 maybe rewritten;—
r i •ln Hr r n (1 , . N r ~ 2
« -  J  h  j. —  O s r * 1 ; .  L n  j  C o
c
Therefore if k ‘ is known for the system? can t>e obtained
from a single value of T]^ . The value of k ‘=0..38 used in the present 
investigation wasthaf found by Flory and Fox (65). This value, of k* 
seems to be insensitive to temperature as the same value has been^ 
reported for both 25° (66) and 30° (65).
McCormick (67) found that for molecular weights which were less 
than 60,000, i.e., those encountered in the present investigation,k* 
for polystyrene in toluene is not constant, but increases as molecular 
weight decreases. However, Morley (68) found that by using 
appropriately modified values of kf for_poly-styrene samples having 
molecular weights between 17,000 and 43,000, the values*, of.-molecular 
weight found were only rp different from the values calculated: using 
the Fox and Flory value. Thus the calculated molecular weights in 
this investigation are unlikely to be substantially affected by' 
variation in k* with molecular weight.
Staudinger originally proposed (69) that
(constant) . M =: 171 j ■ ......... ... 11v u J ■
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Such a relationship is an oversimplification and it has more 
recently been shown ( JO) that for many polymer/solvent systems 
the relationship
P n~] —  q a lp
3 If 5 I V  i‘«i 0 £ > 0 9 & C « f t *  0  $ 0 j L dL J  V
holds, where K and a are constants for the system and the viscosity
average molecular weight If. is defined by
f~ ~f 1/:,
✓ „ a i / a
| •     3
y V*
or (62)
i ■ y  
■M =  ■ i /a •
V 1 1 5 ,
<N.,M. |
j < .  i  i  1
S  —i
Unlike the molecular weight determination methods based on end—  
group analysis, colligative properties, and light scattering,the 
viscosity measurement of a polymer solution does not enable an 
absolute value of the molecular weight to be determined.. The values 
of K and a must first be determined by comparison with and MvJ Q
values.. Thus, sharply fractionated samples of a given polymer should 
be prepared and the molecular weight for each species determined by one 
of the absolute methods. By comparison of these molecular weight, 
values ana the corresponding values ofj^T)* for solutions of the 
particular polymer species in a given solvent,values of K and a may 
be determined. For a heterodisperse polymer system the value of M 
may be determined by substitution of the values of pif] for the system 
in equation 12.-
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For a system for which K and a have been evaluated- using sharply
fractionated polymer samples it is found that values of M are 10 to
20% lower than M and considerably higher than M . Conseauently, w n
as fractionation of the polymer is never perfect^it is preferable to 
use weight-average molecular weights from light scattering measurements 
to evaluate K and a. . Thus equation 12 is modified to give;-
a
L1U = K K w  is
Green (7l) adopted this? method to evaluate K and. a for a range of
fractionated samples of polystyrene in toluene.. He substituted in
equation ±5 values of M , obtained from light scattering measurements?
together with corresponding values of ] 7] j , to give a value of
u J
—A1.16 x 10 1 for K and 0.-72' for a. It is these values of K and a which 
have been used in the present work to calculate M by substitution in 
eauation 12-. ' . ‘ •
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The Sulphonation o f  P o l y s t y r e n e .
Introduction.
I n  1 9 3 3 ,  i n  a  G e r m a n  p a t e n t  s p e c i f i c a t i o n ,  W u l f  ( 72)  d e s c r i b e d  
t w o  m e t h o d s  o f  s u l p h o n a t i n g  p o l y s t y r e n e .  T h e  f i r s t  m e t h o d  i n v o l v e d  
t h e  u s e  o f  c h l o r o s u l p h o n i c  a c i d  a s  s u l p h o n a t i n g  a g e n t  t o  g i v e  a  p o l y  
( s t y r e n e s u l p h o n i c  a c i d )  w h i c h  w a s  s o l u b l e  i n  w a t e r .  I n  t h e  s e c o n d ,  
• m e t h o d  o l e u m  w a s  u s e d  a s  s u l p h o n a t i n g  a g e n t  t o  y i e l d  a  p o l y ( s t y r e n e - '  
s u l p h o n i c  a c i d )  w h i c h  o n l y  s w e l l e d  i n  w a t e r .  F o l l o w i n g  t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n  
o f  W u l f ’ s  p a t e n t  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  m a n y  o t h e r  m e t h o d s  o f  
s u l p h o n a t i n g  p o l y s t y r e n e  a p p e a r e d  i n  t h e  p a t e n t  l i t e r a t u r e .  C h i o r o ­
s u l p h o n i c  a c i d  ( 7 3 ) »  s u l p h u r  t r i o x i d e  ( 7 4 ) »  s u l p h u r  t r i o x i d e /  
c h l o r i n a t e d  e t h e r  a d d u c t s  ( 7 5 ) *  a n ( ^  s u l p h u r  t r i o x i d e / c y c l i c  e t h e r  
a d d u c t s  ( 76) w e r e  a l l  r e p o r t e d  a s  p o s s i b l e  s u l p h o n a t i n g  a g e n t s  f o r  
p o l y s t y r e n e . -  T h e s e  p a t e n t e d  m e t h o d s  w e r e  a l l  c l a i m e d  t o  g i v e  w a t e r  
s o l u b l e  p r o d u c t s .  I n  1 9 5 4  R o t h  ( 7 7 )  s t a t e d  t h a t  h e  h a d  r e p e a t e d  a l l  
t h e  m e t h o d s  o f  s u i p h o n a t i o n  o f  p o l y s t y r e n e  i n  t h e  p a t e n t  l i t e r a t u r e  
a n d  f o u n d  t h a t  t h e s e  m e t h o d s  g a v e  r i s e  t o  p o l y ( s t y r e n e s u l p h o n i c  a c i d )  
w h i c h  e i t h e r  d i s s o l v e d  i n  w a t e r  t o  g i v e  s o l u t i o n s ' . o f  e x t r e m e l y  h i g h  
v i s c o s i t y  o r  w h i c h  m e r e l y  s w e l l e d  i n  w a t e r . .  R o t h ,  t a k i n g  u p  a n  
e a r l i e r  s u g g e s t i o n  b y  S i g n e r  a n d  h e m a g i s t r i  ( 78)  > a t t r i b u t e d  t h e  
s o l u b i l i t y  b e h a v i o u r  t o  s u l p h o n e  c r o s s - l i n k i n g .
± n  1948 S u t e r  ( 7 9 )  d a d  r e p o r t e d  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f , u p  t o  5 %
d i p h e n y l s u l p h o n e ,  ^  ^  i n  t h e  s u l p h o n a t i o n  o f  b e n z e n e
Cz-Hp-S'-C^ Hr- 
6 5 j:
0 . 
w i t h ,  s u l p h u r i c  a c i d  a t  t e m p e r a t u r e s  a b o v e  1 0 0 ° ,  w h e r e a s  a t
t e m p e r a t u r e s  i n  t h e  r e g i o n  o f  50°  s u l p h o n e  f o r m a t i o n  w a s  n e g l i g i b l e .
O b v i o u s l y  a n a l a g o u s  s u l p h o n e  f o r m a t i o n  d u r i n g  t h e  s u l p h o n a t i o n  o f
p o l y s t y r e n e  w o u l d  g i v e  r i s e  t o  c r o s s - l i n k i n g .  I n t e r m o l e c u l a r  s u l p h o n e
l i n k s  w o u l d  g r e a t l y  i n c r e a s e  t h e  m o l e c u l a r  w e i g h t  o f  t h e  p o l y a c i d  a n d
w o u l d  a c c o u n t  f o r  t h e  h i g h  v i s c o s i t y  a q u e o u s  s o l u t i o n s  o f  s o m e  p o l y
( s t y r e n e s u l p h o n i c  a c i d s ) .  B e y o n d ,  a  c e r t a i n  p o i n t ,  t h r e e -
d i m e n s i o n a l  l a t t i c e s  w o u l d  a p p e a r .  I n t r a m o l e c u l a r  s u l p h o n e  l i n k s  w o u l d
n o t  i n c r e a s e  t h e  m o l e c u l a r  w e i g h t ,  b u t  w o u l d  t e n d  t o  g i v e  r i s e  t o  a
f a i r l y  r i g i d  t h r e e  d i m e n s i o n a l  m o l e c u l a r  n e t w o r k . .
B o t h  t y p e s  a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  a s  f o l l o w s s -  ( s e e  o v e r l e a f  )
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Polyacids with lattice and/or network structures would be expected, only 
to swell in water*• Obviously practical conditions of sulphonation -are. 
such that poly(styrenesulphonic acids) are not solely intramolecularly 
cross-linked or solely intermolecularly cross-linked. Consequently, 
polyacids are formed with properties varying between the extremes of 
complete solubility in water to give solutions of low viscosity and 
insolubility with mere swelling in water. In the intermediate case 
the polyacid dissolves in water to give a solution of high viscosity.
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  i f  t w o  m o l e c u l e s  o f  p o l y s t y r e n e  
o f  m o l e c u l a r  w e i g h t  27,000 w h i c h  h a s  . b e e n  c o m p l e t e l y  m o n o s u l p h o n a t e d  
a r e  j o i n e d  b y  o n e  s u l p h o n e  b r i d g e  t h e  w e i g h t  r a t i o  o f  s u l p h o n e  t o  
p o l y m e r  i s  64 t o  102,000 o r  0. 06/  s u l p h o n e ,  i . e .  , v e r y ' l i t t l e  s u l p h o n e  
f o r m a t i o n  c a n  g i v e  r i s e  t o  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  a m o u n t  o f  c r o s s - l i n k i n g  
w i t h  i t s  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  e f f e c t  o n  t h e  v i s c o s i t y  o f  a q u e o u s  s o l u t i o n s  
o f  t h e  p o l y a c i d .
To give a semi-quantitative estimation of the extent of cross- 
linking Roth used a Brookfield viscometer'to measure the viscosity of 
0 . 5 aqueous, solutions of the sodium salt of- the. polyacid.. The 
greater the viscosity the greater was the degree of crosslinking 
considered to be.
Roth was only able to prepare non-crosslinked samples of poly 
(styrenesulphonic acid) by a novel method of his own. In this 
method sulphur trioxide was used as the sulphonating agent. A
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solution of sulphur trioxide in liquid sulphur dioxide and a 
solution of polystyrene in carbon tetrachloride were added con­
currently to the. reaction vessel with stirring. The resultant poly­
acid precipitated and was filtered off and purified.. Roth found
that this- method gave rise to substantially non-crosslinked poly-
o oacids at reaction temperatures between - 20 and 4*40 . He also found 
that, using his method of sulphonation, as the molecular weight of 
the parent polystyrene was increased the sulphonic acid showed an 
increasing tendency to cross-link. Samples of polystyrene of 
molecular weights in excess of 1,000,000 gave rise to sulphonic acids 
with considerable amounts of crosslinking, whereas polystyrene of 
molecular weight in the order of 300,000 gave sulphonic acids with 
little or no crosslinking.
In 1956 Signer, bemagistri, and Muller (80) published a detailed 
study of a method, which Signer (8l) had patented earlier, for 
sulphonating polystyrene in which a dioxan/sulphur trioxide adduct 
was employed as sulphonating agent and ethylene dichloride was used 
as solvent. These authors found that the rate of sulphonation 
increased with increasing temperature and that the greater the ratio 
of sulphur trioxide to polystyrene the greater was the degree of 
sulphonation. Ho mention was made of the crosslinking, although good 
agreement between degree of sulphonation by determination of the 
equivalent weight volumetrically and from analysis for sulphur
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suggests that the crosslinking was negligible.
In 1957 Roth (82) again reviewed the situation and expanded his 
earlier discussions by reference to additional work of his own and 
that of other workers., He outlined’ a number 01 factors upon which, 
in practice, the nature of the prepared poly(styrenesulphonic acid) 
had been found to be dependent,vis., the nature of the sulphonating 
agent: the solvent species; the molecular weight of the polystyrene; 
the concentration of the reactants in solution^ the temperature of 
the reaction; the agitation of the reactants; and the mode of feeding 
the reactants into the reaction vessel.
The use of concentrated sulphuric acid (83), chlorosulphonic acid 
(84), oleum (85)7 and sulphur trioxide (74j77j86,87) as sulphonating 
agents gave rise to charring and chlorinated hydrocarbons had to he 
used as solvent/diluents to minimise this effect®. A number of 
sulphur trioxide adducts have been used to good effect (75?80.81,88) 
to give poly(styrenesulphonic acids) which were soluble in water.
Roth (82) found that using these methods the polyacids were not 
completely free from crosslinking as evidenced by the high viscosity 
of their aqueous solutions.
In general Roth (82) found that increasing the molecular weight 
of the polystyrene resulted in an increasing tendency for crosslinking 
to occur during the sulphonation reaction. Polystyrene having a 
molecular weight in excess of 200,000 was particularly difficult to
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sulphonate without sulphone formation. He also found that reactant 
concentrations in solution between 1 and 10,fj6 gave rise to the most 
favourable conditions for the formation of a non-crosslinked poly- 
acid.
The effect of reaction temperature on the sulphonation reaction 
was often very marked.. The fact that crosslinking occurred more 
readily as the reaction temperature increases agrees with already 
cited work of Suter (79) concerning the sulphonation of benzene in 
which sulphone formation was only of importance at temperatures in 
excess of 100°* In sulphonation reactions in which sulphur trioxide 
was the sulphonating entity sulphone formation was found to show the 
least sensitivity to temperature.. Using sulphur trioxide as 
sulphonating agent Roth (77) T«os able to sulphonate polystyrene with­
out sulphone formation between -20° and^45°»
The agitation of 'the reactants was considered by Roth to be 
important as inefficient stirring had been found to give rise either 
to sulphonated polystyrene with crosslinking 'or to a poorly sulphonated 
product.
The method of addition of the reactants to each other was also 
considered to be important. Roth (77) found that concurrent 
addition of the reacting species in solution to the reaction vessel 
■provided the optimum conditions for good sulphonation free of cross­
linking.
In 1963 Tevlina and Trostyanskaya (89) confirmed many of Roth's 
findings with regard to the factors affecting the crosslinking of 
. poly (styrenesulphonic) acid during sulphonation, viz.,, increasing 
the molecular weight of the parent polystyrene results inra more cross- 
linked polyacid, and the more dilute the reactant concentration the 
less is the crosslinking. Tevlina and Trostyanskaya also found that 
the highest yield of soluble poly(styrenesulphonic acid) was obtained 
using the sulphur trioxide/dioxan adduct as sulphonating agent and the 
lowest yield using- sulphuric acid.
In 1957 C-regor, Jacobsen, Shair,and jetstone (90) reported the 
use of concentrated sulphuric acid in the presence of silver sulphate 
catalyst as sulphonating agent for polystyrene. The sulphonated 
products of the reaction were.water soluble and exhibited no cross­
linking. More recently other workers (91*92) have reported the use of 
similar methods of sulphonation based on concentrated sulphuric acid 
in the presence of silver sulphate to produce soluble, non-crosslinked 
poly(styrenesulphonic acid).
Reference has already been made to a number of methods which 
involve the use of adducts of sulphur trioxide as sulphonating agents. 
The ability of sulphur trioxide to form adducts with Lewis bases has 
been known for some time, but it was not until Suter (93) in 1938 
published work on the preparation of the sulphur trioxide/dioxan 
adducts and their use in sulphonation that consideration was given
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to the use of sulphur trioxide adducts as general sulphonation 
agents.
‘The success of the sulphur trioxide adducts as sulphonating 
agents is related to the degree of reduction in activity compared to 
sulphur trioxide itself. By reducing the sulphur trioxide reactivity 
by adduct formation the risk of charring the compound'to be 
sulphonated is decreased. However, there is a limit to which the 
sulphur trioxide reactivity can be reduced as excessive reduction in 
reactivity will give rise to an adduct that is incapable of 
sulphonating.
The extent of the modification of the reactivity of sulphur 
trioxide depends upon the strength of the bond between itself and the 
Lewis base; the stronger the bond the lower will be the reactivity 
of the adduct. Thus, for example, so firm is the bond in the adduct 
of sulphur trioxide with the strong Lewis base pyridine that the 
add.uct will not sulphonate benzene even under prolonged reflux; 
whereas the bond in the adduct of sulphur trioxide and the weak Lewis 
base, acetone, is so wTeak that at temperatures above 0° it is too 
reactive to be used satisfactorily as a sulphonating agent.. Thus care 
has to be taken in selecting an adduct which will give efficient smooth 
sulphonation -without charring.
Mention has already been made of a number of sulphur trioxide 
adducts which have been used to sulphonate polystyrene.- Adducts of
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sulphur trioxide with, for example, dioxan and his-|3-chloroethyl ether 
were found to have a sufficiently moderated reactivity to be able to 
sulphonate polystyrene at room temperature. However, as both Roth 
(77-82) and Tevlina and Trostyanskaya (89) have shown, severe limits 
must still be placed on the reaction temperature, reactant concentrations, 
and the molecular weight of the parent polystyrene if a non-crosslinked 
polyacid is to be obtained.
An important advance in the techniques for sulphonation was made 
more recently when Turbak (94) in 1962 reported the use of adducts of 
sulphur trioxide with .triethyl phosphate (sulphur trioxide to 
triethylphosphate ratios of 1:1, 2:1, 3:1, 4:1) as sulphonating agents 
for polystyrene. These adducts sulphonated polystyrene with molecular 
weights up to five million without the formation of crosslinks in the 
polyacid. The degree of crosslinking showed little dependence upon the 
temperature at which the sulphonation was carried out.
As the triethyl phosphate' adduct and the dioxan adduct were 
equally active yet gave such contrasting results Turbak concluded, that 
sulphonation by the phosphate adduct took place by a different mode.
He suggested that, in the case of sulphonation by the phosphate adduct, 
some sulphoester formation occurred which effectively blocked the 
sulphonic acid groups and prevented their participation in the 
formation of sulphone crosslinks.
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T h c  m e t h o d  o f  p r e p a r a t i o n  6' f  p o l y ( s t y r e n e s u l p h o n i c  a c i d ) .
A t t e m p t s  t o  p r e p a r e  p o l y ( s t y r e n e s u l p h o n i c . a c i d ) . f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t  
w o r k ,  w e r e  m a d e  b y  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  t w o  p u b l i s h e d  m e t h o d s  f o r  t h e  
s u l p h o n a t i o n  o f  p o l y s t y r e n e .  I n  t h e  f i r s t  i n s t a n c e  t h e  m e t h o d  o f  
S i g n e r  a n d  h i s  c o - w o r k e r s  ( 76, 80)  w a s  e m p l o y e d .  T h i s i  m e t h o d  i n v o l v e d  
t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  d i o x a n / s u l p h u r '  t r i o x i d e  a d d u c t  a s  s u l p h o n a t i n g  a g e n t  
( s e e  M e t h o d  1 , p . 4 3  a n d  T a b l e  3 )  a n d  g a v e  r i s e  t o  a  l o w  y i e l d  o f  a  
s u l p h o n i c  a c i d  h a v i n g  a. molar p e r c e n t a g e  s u l p h o n a t i o n  of 19*S. S u c h  
a  r e s u l t  c o m p a r e d  u n f a v o u r a b l y  w i t h  S i g n e r 1 s  o w n  u n s t a t e d  y i e l d  o f  
s u l p h o n i c  a c i d  h a v i n g ;  a '  m o l a r  p e r c e n t a g e  s u l p h o n a t i o n  i n  t h e  r e g i o n  
o f  70. C o n s e q u e n t l y  t h e  m e t h o d  o f  R o t h  ( 7 7 )  w a s  u s e d  i n  a n  e f f o r t  t o  
i n c r e a s e  b o t h  y i e l d  a n d  d e g r e e  o f  s u l p h o n a t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t .
T h e .  R o t h  m e t h o d  ( M e t h o d  2 *  p .  46 , a n d  T a b l e  3 )  I n v o l v e d ,  t h e  u s e  o f  
s u l p h u r  t r i o x i d e  i n  s u l p h u r  d i o x i d e  a s  t h e  s u l p h o n a t i n g  a g e n t .  T h e  
o b t a i n e d  m o l a r  p e r c e n t a g e  s u l p h o r i a t i o n  o f  51* 5 r e p r e s e n t e d  a  
r e a s o n a b l e  i m p r o v e m e n t  o n  t h e  r e s u l t s  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  S i g n e r  m e t h o d ,  
b u t  t h e  y i e l d  o f  1 7 $  t h e o r e t i c a l  w a s  s t i l l  u n s a t i s f a c t o r y .  I n c r e a s i n g ;  
t h e  t o t a l  r e a c t a n t  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  f r o m  1 . 2  t o  2 . 4 $  ( s e e  M e t h o d  3 « > P « 4 7 i  
T a b l e  3 )  f a i l e d  t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  y i e l d  o f ' p o l y a c i d .  A s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  
c o n s i s t e n t l y  p o o r  y i e l d  o f  t h e  R o t h  m e t h o d  a n d  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  
n e c e s s i t a t e d  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  n o x i o u s  s o l v e n t ,  l i q u i d  s u l p h u r ,  d i o x i d e ,  
t h e  m e t h o d  w a s  a b a n d o n e d .
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The failure to. repeat successfully the published methods of both
Roth and Signer led to.the devising of■an original method for the
sulphonation of polystyrene® The basis of this new method was the
use as sulphonating agent of sulphur trioxide dissolved in sulpholane,
CH0 CEL
. i 2 i 2
CH CH.
N 2 /  2
X s°2 , ■ ■ ■
T h e  f i r s t  u s e  o f  t h i s  m e t h o d  ( M e t h o d  4 ?  P *  a n d  T a b l e  3 )  r e s u l t e d  
i n  a  90$  t h e o r e t i c a l  y i e l d  o f  p o l y a c i d  h a v i n g  a  m o l a r  p e r c e n t a g e  
s u l p h o n a t i o n  o f  4 4 * 6 .  S u c h  a  r e s u l t  r e p r e s e n t s  a  m a r k e d  i m p r o v e m e n t  
u p o n  t h e  r e s u l t s  o b t a i n e d  u s i n g  t h e  m e t h o d s  o f .  S i g n e r  a n d  o f  R o t h .
A s  i s  a p p a r e n t  f r o m  T a b l e  3  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  t h e  m e t h o d  o n  a  l a r g e r  s c a l e  
( M e t h o d  5 ( i ) * > P * 5 0 )  a n ^  w i t h  a  s l i g h t  d e c r e a s e  i n  t h e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  
s u l p h o l a n e  g a v e  s i m i l a r  r e s u l t s .  H o w e v e r ,  d i r e c t  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  
M e t h o d  5 ( i )  ( s e e  M e t h o d  5 ( i f  ) * / P *  5 2 )  r e s u l t e d  i n  a  ' p o l y a c i d  h a v i n g  a  
s o m e w h a t  h i g h e r  d e g r e e  o f  s u l p h o n a t i o n .  T h u s  t h e  d e g r e e  o f  
r e p r o d u c i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  m e t h o d  i s  r a t h e r  p o o r e r ,  t h a n  w a s  o r i g i n a l l y  
a n t i c i p a t e d  f r o m  c o m p a r i s o n  b e t w e e n  M e t h o d s  4 a n d  5 ( i ) »
I n  o r d e r  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  d e g r e e  o f  s u l p h o n a t i o n  
o f  t h e  p o l y a c i d  o n  t h e  c a t a l y t i c  p o w e r  i n  t h e  b e n z i d i n e  r e a r r a n g e m e n t  
a  p c i y ( s t y r e n e s u l p h o n i c  a c i d )  h a v i n g  a  d e g r e e  o f  s u l p h o n a t i o n  h i g h e r  
t h a n  t h a t  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t  o f  M e t h o d  5 ( i )  w a s  p r e p a r e d .  T h e  i n c r e a s e  
i n  d e g r e e  o f  s u l p h o n a t i o n  w a s  a c c o m p l i s h e d  b y  i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  r a t i o  o f  
s u l p h u r  t r i o x i d e  t o  p o l y s t y r e n e  f r o m  0 . 6 6  : 1  a s  u s e d  i n  M e t h o d  5
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Isl (Method 69p0<52 and fable 3).. The polyacid prepared by Method 6 
had a molar percentage sulphonation of ,82.,6., Thus by increasing the 
proportion of sulphur tricxide in the sulphonation orocess a 
corresponding increase in the degree of sulphonation of the product 
is obtained. However, such control of the degree of sulphonation is 
limited by the overall reproducibility of the method itself to which 
reference has already been made above. ■
The isolation of the t>oly(styrenesulphonic- acid).
In the present work after the sulphonation reaction mixture had' 
been.diluted with water and the sulpholane had been extracted there 
remained an aqueous solution of poly(styrenesulphonic acid) in admixture 
with sulphuric acid.. The removal of the sulphuric acid by means of an 
ion-exchange resin follows the method described by Signer (8o)..
Passage of the mixed acid solution down a column of anion-exchange 
resin Amberlite IRA-dOI in hydroxide form (a quaternary ammonium hydroxide 
of a partially; cross-linked polystyrene) resulted in the complete 
exchange of sulphate ions by hydroxyl ions as evidenced by the absence 
of sulphate ions in the eluent., •
The polyacid passed through the column apparently unchanged , 
although it is possible that some poly(styrenesulphonic acid), of low 
molecular .weight may have been lost by exchange. Signer(80) reported 
a loss of about 15$ of the poly(styrenesulphonic acid) which he 
attributed to the exchange of low molecular weight fractions of -his 
polyaci'd..
The most probable explanation of this phenomenon is that macro- 
molecular ions by virtue of their great size are incapable of'diffusing 
into the interstices'of the ion-exchange resin beads to the region ■ 
where most of the ion-exchange occurs* Deuel and co-workers (95) 
found that in a number of cases when solutions.containing mixtures of 
• polymeric and monomeric acids were passed down an ion-exchange column 
only the monomeric anions were exchanged; the' polyacid passed through 
the''column unchanged. For example, when a solution containing poly- 
galacturonic acid and galacturonic acid was eluted through a column 
of anion-exchange resin in hydroxyl.; form, Amberlite IR4B (a weakly 
basic resin having primary or secondary amine groups substituted on a 
partially cross-linked polystyrene skeleton) the monomeric acid was 
exchanged in its entirety while the polymeric acid remained in the 
eluent totally unexchanged.
Further evidence of the reluctance of ion-exchange re^in to 
exchange large ions has been provided by some work of Richardson (96, 
9?) who undertook ion—exchange studies on a number of monomeric 
sulphonic acid dyestuifs of varying molecular weight. He.found that 
using in its.hydroxyl form the anion-exchange resin Deacidite B 
(equivalent to Amberlite IR/lD referred to above) the highest molecular 
weight acid exchanged rapidly, but to a very small extent, i.e., 
absorption took place on the surface of the resin; whereas the lowest 
molecular weight acid was exchanged slowly, but to a much greater
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extent, i.e., exchange took place within the resin heads and the rate 
of exchange was dependent upon the rate of diffusion of the anions 
into the resin, heads. The extent and. rate of exchange of acids of 
molecular weights between the two extremes indicated that a threshold 
molecular weight occurred below which diffusion of'the sulphonate 
ions into the resin beads occurred.
A i l  t h e  p o l y ( s t y r e n  e s u 1 p h o n i c  a c i d s )  p r e p a r e d  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  
w o r k  w e r e  h y g r o s c o p i c ,  t h e  m o r e  h i g h l y  s u l p h o n a t e d  p r o d u c t s  b e i n g  t h e  
m o s t  h y g r o s c o p i c .  I n  . t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  a c i d  h a v i n g  a  m o l a r  p e r c e n t a g e  
s u l p h o n a t i o n  o f  8 2 . 5  ( M e t h o d  6 ^ p » 5 2 )  t h e  w a t e r  w a s  s o  t e n a c i o u s l y  
h e l d  t h a t  t h e  b u l k  y i e l d , -  e v e n  a f t e r  q u i t e  v i g o r o u s  d r y i n g ,  c o n t a i n e d  
s o m e  w a t e r .  T h u s  t h e  y i e l d  q u o t e d  f o r  M e t h o d  6  w a s  c o r r e c t e d  a c c o r d i n g  
t o  t h e  i d / o  m o i s t u r e  c o n t e n t  o f  t h e  s m a l l  s a m p l e s  w h i c h  h a d  b e e n  d r i e d  
t o  c o n s t a n t  w e i g h t  f o r  t h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  d e g r e e -  o f  s u l p h o n a t i o n .  
T h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  p r e p a r e d  p o l . v ( s t y r e n e s u l p h o n i c  a c i d ) .
V i s c o s i t i e s  o f  s o l u t i o n s  o f  p o l y ( s t y r e n e s u l p h o n i c  a c i d s )  m a d e  i n  
t h e  p r e s e n t  w o r k  w e r e  n o t  m e a s u r e d  a n d  a n  e s t i m a t i o n  o f  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  
s u l p h o n e  c r o s s l i n k i n g ,  f o l l o w i n g  R o t h  ( 7 7 ) *  w a s  n o t  m a d e .  H o w e v e r ,  
a t  v a r i o u s  t i m e s  i n  t h e  w o r k  s o l u t i o n s  o f  t h e  p o l y a c i d s  i n  b o t h  w a t e r  
a n d .  9 r5 L;o e t h a n o l  w e r e  u s e d  a n d  w e r e  f o u n d  t o  b e  q u i t e  m o b i l e  a n d  s h o w e d  
n o  t e n d e n c y  w h a t e v e r  t o  - g e l .  As R o t h  ( 7 7 )  h a d .  f o u n d  t h a t  0 . 5 ^ '  
s o l u t i o n s  o f  p o l y ( s t y r e n e s u l p h o n i c  a c i d )  h a v i n g  s o m e  s u l p h o n e  c r o s s ­
l i n k s  h a d  v i s c o s i t i e s  o f  a t  l e a s t  5 8  p o i s e  i t  i s  q u i t e  a p p a r e n t  t h a t
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the products of the sulphur trioxide/sulpholane technique are not 
cross-linked to any appreciable extent..
The lack of cross-linking is not unexpected as the method was 
well within the limits proposed by Roth (77582) for the preparation 
of a non-cross-linked product, namely, the parent polystyrene had 
a low molecular weight (29,000), the reaction temperature was low 
(<35°)? total reactant concentration was low (5-5- to 3*'7>f) •
and the reactants were added concurrently to the reaction vessel with ■ 
stirring*,
The nature of the sulphur trioxide/sulpholane adduct..
Sulpholane has been shown to form a number of complex compounds 
and adducts.. For example the Lewis acid boron trifluoride forms a 
1:1 adduct with sulpholane and the adduct is soluble in excess 
sulpholane (98)*-. Thus it is quite reasonable to suppose that the 
Lewis acid sulphur trioxide would form an. analagous adduct. No eviden< 
was obtained in the present work to .demonstrate the formation of the 
adduct upon distillation of the sulphur trioxide into the sulpholane.. 
Nevertheless, it is quite-probable that such an adduct was formed 
which was soluble in the excess sulpholane present..
The use of aprotic solvents in the sulphonation of polystyrene..
The use of dipolar aprotic solvents as reaction media for organic 
syntheses is well known. Dipolar aprotic.'.solvents are defined as 
solvents having’high dielectric constants (Parker(100) considers the
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minimum to be 15/and having no hydrogen atoms which are sufficiently 
labile to form hydrogen bonds: e. g. ? N ,N-dimethylformamide, dimethyl 
sulphoxide, and sulpholane. The particular solvents cited are of 
importance as solvents for organic chemical reactions. The use of 
certain dipolar aprotic solvents as reaction solvents is reported 
to have increased the yield and shortened the reaction time (100). 
Parker (100) considers that the solvent effect is due largely to the 
greater reactivity of the anions poorly solvated relative to the 
transition staves of their reaction in dipolar aprotic solvents. 
Whether such an effect is operative in the present work is uncertain 
as no comparison of reaction rates in orotic and aprotic solvents was 
rn a o. e •
One result of using sulpholane as reaction solvent in the present 
work was that, contrary to most previous work, the polyacid was not 
precipitated as it was formed. Thus an homogeneous reaction mixture 
was maintained. Such conditions did. however, necessitate the use of
CfcotVftO ccS
a eemrbce-current solvent extraction technique using benzene in order 
to remove completely the sulpholane from the aqueous acid solution.
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The mechanism of the sulphonation 6f polystyrene using the 
sulphur trioxide/sulpholane adduct.
The mechanism of the sulphonation in the present work was not 
investigated. In the sulphonation of mono alk.yl substituted mono­
meric aromatic compounds it is well established that sulphonation 
takes place in the ortho and para position, e.g.?
+
SO I
SO;' H
3
+ -
0—
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In the case of polystyrene the close proximity of the benzene 
rings attached to the backbone of the polymeric molecule- would be 
expected to give a predominance of para substitution as a result of 
steric hindrance in the ortho position.
H
?>
Such an assumption was confirmed by Hart and Jansen (99) who 
prepared poly(styrenesulphonic acid) by sulphonating polystyrene with 
sulphuric acid and by - polymerising p-styrenesulphonic acid. The two 
polyacids exhibited identical infra-red absorption spectra. Thus in • 
the case of sulphonation of polystyrene using sulphuric acid 
substitution takes place in the para position on the benzene rings of 
the macromolecule.
In the sulphonation of aromatic compounds by concentrated 
sulphuric acid the sulphonium ion KSCh' arising from the self­
interaction 3HoS0,-HSCft v* H-.Cfk- 2HS0/ 
 ^ -4 o 3 4
i
• o
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is considered to be the sulphonating entity. • In the present work 
the sulphur trioxide molecule is probably the sulphonating entity, 
though its proton adduct, the sulphonium ion is also a possibility., 
nditions appear to be sufficiently similar for the results of Hart 
and- Jansen to be applied to the present work and- it is therefore 
presumed that the sulphonation of polystyrene by sulphur trioxide in 
sulpholane gives rise to poly(styrenesuiphonic acid) in which the 
sulphonic acid groups are in the para position of the benzene rings.
The inalyttoal Method for Following ■
' the Benzidine Rearrangement.
Two analytical techniques for quantitatively following the 
benzidine rearrangement have been reported, one specirophotometrio 
and one volumetric., The spectrophotometric method was used by Carlin, 
He lb, and Odioso (i). The volumetric method was first used by Dewar 
(19), subsequently by Hammond and Shine (5)? and later by Bunton,
IngaId, and Mhala (6).
In the present work it was found that., in accordance with the work 
of Signer and'his co-workers (80J, poly(styrenesulphonic acid) 
absorbed very strongly in the 270n wavelength region of the ultra­
violet spectrum. Thus, for samples from the rearrangement of hydrazo- 
benzene catalysed by the polyacid the characteristic-peaks in the ultra­
violet absorption spectrum of hydrazobenzene, diphenyline, and 
benzidine would have been completely masked by the gross absorption 
of the excess acid present. As a consequence of this masking effect 
the spectrophotometric method was not used to follow the progress of 
the rearrangement, nevertheless, the spectrophotometric technique 
was used to analyse quantitatively the products of the rearrangement 
after they had been separated from the polyacid.
The volumetric technique originally used by Dewar (19) is based 
on the fact that hydrazobenzene is oxidesed instantaneously to azo- 
benzene by the dye, Bindschedler1s Green.. Thus when reaction samples
containing a proportion of non-rearranged hydrazobenzene are added to 
a solution of Bindschedler1s Green the hydrazobenzene is instantly 
oxidised and the rearrangement is halted. The oxidation is 
quantitative and by a back-titration method the amount of hydrazo- • 
benzene in the reaction sample is determined.
A number of problems were found to be associated with the Dewar 
method as applied to the present work. These difficulties can be 
broadly classified as those of a chemical nature and those of a 
physical nature. •
The chemical problems were related to the inherent instability 
of the rearranging entity,.hydrazobenzene, and of two of the 
analytical reagents, viz., solutions of■ titanous.chloride and of 
Bindschedler5s Green. Hydrazobenzene is quite susceptible to 
oxidation if exposed to the atmosphere, a susceptibility more marked ' 
if the hydrazobenzene is in solution. Oxidation of hydrazobenzene 
between recrystallisations and use in a rearrangement was prevented 
by storage under nitrogen. Prevention of oxidation during the 
rearrangement was minimised by using deoxygenated solvents and conduct­
ing the rearrangement under an atmosphere of nitrogen. Under such 
conditions only slight yellowing of the solution of reactants 
occurred and such yellowing had no significant effect on the rearrange­
ment as evidenced by the negligible - rate of disappearance of hydrazo­
benzene in the uncatalysed rearrangement Ho.14.
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T.he solution of hydrazobenzene in Rearrangement 'No. 14? although 
yellowing in an identical fashion to the solutions of ail the 
catalysed rearrangements, showed no significant decrease in the . 
hydrazobenzene concentration after two days: only after four days
was a significant decrease (viz., 3'fi) in the. hydrazobenz en e concen- 
rraxion aerecmea.
It is well known that solutions ox titanous chloride are quite 
susceptible to atmospheric oxidation. Consequently, the titanous 
chloride solutions were made up.in deoxygenated water, stored under 
an atmosphere of nitrogen and delivered for titration from an auto­
matic burette. Such precautions did not completely prevent- oxidation, 
but reduced Its rate to such an extent that little, if any, detectable 
oxidation .occurred during any particular day of' storage. Nevertheless, 
the normality of the titanous chloride was always checked before and 
after each set of analyses on a given day by titration against the 
primary standard solution of potassfum dichroma/ce.
Solutions of findschedler1s Green are known to be liable to 
deterioration and attention has been drawn to this fact by all workers 
who have used Dewar's method to follow the' benzidine rearrangement. In 
the present work it was found that only if extreme care was taken to 
wash thoroughly the Bindschedler's Green at the end of its 
preparation, as recommended by Shine and his co-workei's (103), that a 
product could be obtained which gave clearly visible endpoints on
•17'
titration with titanous chloride* Occasionally* even under the 
stringent washing conditions that were employed in the present work, 
samples of the dye were obtained which gave end—points that were very 
difficult to observe because of an overall brown colour of the 
solution in the region of the end-ooint.
The equivalent weight of the Bindschedler* s Green was found to b 
reasonable criterion of the suitability of the dye for the volumetric 
method. Samples of dye with equivalent weights between 2p0 and 260 
gave good clear end—points, while samples of dye having equivalent 
weights in excess of 260 gave bad end—points and were always discards 
Shine and co-workers reported similar experiences and concluded tha 
dye was susceptible to small, but unknown changes.
Elemental analysis by Shine of his specimens of Bindschedler‘s 
Green lead him to conclude that the formula for the dye is
CH
3 ©
R
\  ® / wl3
W \
ZnCl
G 3
CEL I< !J
c
i-
-
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Ilowever. • assuming that Bindschedler’s Green undergoes a two. 
electron change (i.e. takes up two hydrogen- atoms), on oxidising 
hydrazobenzene, the dye should have an equivalent weight of 231.
Such a value is considerably lower than any of the values obtained, 
either in the pres.ent work, or in the work of Shine. Shine could offer 
no explanation for this discrepancy.
In addition, a problem in the volumetric analysis was associated 
with the fact that in the later samples of catalysed rearrangements 
there was a slight.precipation presumably of the acid salts of the 
product of the rearrangement, 'The precipitation'was lessened by adding 
extra ethanol, but the precipitate did not completely disappear. The 
result of this slight precipitation was that, on analysis, some 
Bindschedler’s Green was absorbed onto the precipitate making the 
determination of the end-point in the back-titration with titanous 
chloride rather difficult.
The physical problems associated with Dewar's analytical technique 
were a direct result of the great speed of the rearrangements catalysed 
by poly(styrenesulphonic acid). In the case of rearrangements 11 and 
1.2, the rate of the reaction although fast, was- slow enough for the 
analysis of the killed reaction samples to be undertaken while the 
rearrangement proceeded. Appendix II shows that 'killed* samples of 
the rearrangement left for periods of up to 50 minutes gave accurate 
analyses. In practice the delay in analysis was:' seldom more than
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fifteen minutes and never more than thirty-five. Thus such delays 
would not be expected to affect substantially.the accuracy of the 
analysis.
In the case of the Rearrangements 21 to 38 inclusive which were 
catalysed by the more highly sulphonated polyacids, the rate of 
rearrangement was' so. fast that there was no time to analyse the ’killed' 
samples until the final sample had been taken. The method of’killing' 
samples from these rearrangements was modified to allow for this extra 
delay before'.their analysis. The modified method comprised., adding the 
reaction sample to chilled caustic soda solution which, by neutralising 
the acid, catalyst, effectively halted the rearrangement: Bindschealer’s
Green solution was not added until immediately before the analysis.
Such a technique, obviated the risks of the dye deteriorating on 
standing in admixture with . reaction samples. . '•
This method of ’killing’ reaction samples by basification was 
checked (see Aopendix II) and found to introduce a maximum error of 
2 . 7 in the values of the concentration of hydrazobenzene. In the 
light of the gross differences between the rates of polyacid 
catalysed rearrangements and monomeric acid catalysed rearrangements 
and between the rates of the rearrangements catalysed by polyacids 
with different degrees of sulphonation such errors in the results of 
the analyses are considered to be of minor significance.
The Effect of ?o!y(styrenesul-phonic acid)
Ei1 the Rate of the Benzidine Rearrangement.
The value of the pseudo-first-order rate constant, k %  for 
the benzidine rearrangement of hydrazobenzene in 96% ethanol is 
much greater when the rearrangement is catalysed by poly(styrene- 
sulphonic acid) than when it is catalysed by hydrogen chloride. 
Thus at 0° using a O.O5OOR solution.of acid in 9 ethanol and
an initial hydrazobenzene concentration of 0.0100M (Rearrangements 
11 and 12? see Table 23), the value of k 1 for the rearrangement 
catalysed by poiy(styrenesulphonic acid) with a molar percentage 
sulphonation of 35« 8 was found to be 65.3 x 10 fmin . compared 
with a value of 0.225 x dO fmin 7 when hydrogen chloride was used 
(Rearrangements 5 ^ ahd 13; see Table 22).
It is conceivable that the accelerative effect of the polyaci 
might not be entirely due to its macromolecul'ar nature, but that 
it might be due in part to its organic structure. Conseaprently, 
to aid the clarification of the origins of the accelerative action 
of the polyacid a monomeric analogue was used as catalyst for the 
rearrangement under conditions of concentration and temperature 
identical to those already used. Benzenesulphonic acid was used 
as the monomeric analogue as it has a molecular structure 
sufficiently similar to that of the monomeric unit’ of poly(styrene
sulphonic acid). . Using .0.05001T benzenesulphonic acid in $6%
• ,_0,  ^ethanol at 0 mco catalyse xne oensicime rearrangement xor an
initial hydrazobenzene concentration of 0.OOlOOii (Rearrangements
7i 8, and 9? see Table 22), the value of k ’ was found to be
0.292 x l O ^ m i n ^
The increase in the value of k 1 brought about by changing the
catalyst from hydrogen chloride to benzenesulphonic acid is
indicative of some interaction between the organic acid and the
rearranging moieties. However, the magnitude of this interaction
is such that it can scarcely be regarded as making more than a
minor contribution to the gross acceleration associated with the
use of the polyacid catalyst.
The extent of the accelerative effect on’ the rate of
rearrangement brought about by the use of the polyacid catalyst
may be expressed as a macromolecular rate factor, yt, defined as
the ratio of the rate constant for a reaction catalysed by polyacid
to the rate constant for the reaction catalysed by simple monomeric
acid under identical conditions of concentration,solvent, and
temperature. In the present work hydrogen chloride has been used
throughout as the simple monomeric reference acid. For the
benzidine rearrangement catalysed by poly(styrenesulphonic acid)
referred to already the value of u is found to be 290 (see Table 24)
r
When poly(styr enesulphon i c acid) having a molar percentage 
sulphonation of 58.9 was used to catalyse the benzidine rearrange­
ment for an initial hydrazobenzene concentration of 5* 00 x 10 7M
“2 , c
ana an acid concentration of 2*50 x 10 .11 in 96/b ethanol at -0.025
(Rearrangements 29? 30*> see Table 23) the value of k* was found to
-3 -1 -3 -1
be 53» 3 x 10 „min . compared with a value of O.O3O4 x 10 .m m  .
when hydrogen chloride was used as catalyst (Rearrangements 37 and 
38; see Table 22). The corresponding value of ji is 1,750 (see 
Table 24). The dramatic increase in the value of ji associated 
with the increase in degree of sulphonation of the polyacid 
catalyst is all the more remarkable in view of the simultaneous 
decrease in the value of the acid concentration.
Poly(styrenesulphonic acid) having a molar percentage 
sulphonation of 82.6 was also used to catalyse the benzidine 
rearrangement at -0.025° in 96/° ethanol using an acid concentration 
of 0.025011 and an initial hydrazobenzene concentration of
5.00 x i0~-?H (Rearrangements 21 and 22% see Table 23). Under 
these conditions the value of k 5 was found to be 125 ^ 10 7rain, 7 
yielding a corresponding value for -ji of 4? H O  (see Table 24).
It can be seen from Table 2 6 that the greater catalytic efficiency 
of the more highly sulphonated polyacid is maintained over a 
range of catalyst concentrations. Thus it is established that 
the macromolecular accelerative effect of poly(styrenesulphonic 
acid) upon the rate of the benzidine rearrangement increases with
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increasing degree of sulphonation.
Values for the rate constant of the benzidine rearrangement 
catalysed by hydrogen chloride have been reported by a number 
of workers (I, 5? 6? 10, 19)* Of these workers, only Carlin, 
Relb, and Odioso (l) employed a solvent system similar to that 
used in the present studies. • It should be noted that the solvent 
referred' to in the present work as 9op ethanol was in reality the 
azeotrope comprising 95* 57/1 by weight ethanol and 4.43$ by weight 
water. Carlin and his co-workers report using 95/® ethanol. 
Whether or not the solvent used by Carlin e-t el was the same as
the azeotrope used in the present studies is not clear. However, 
the uncertainty concerns such small differences in the water 
content that it is unlikely to invalidate comparisons between 
the results of the present work and those of Carlin et_ al.
T h e  l o w e s t  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  h y d r o g e n  c h l o r i d e  c a t a l y s t  
e m p l o y e d  b y  C a r l i n ,  R e l b ,  a n d  O d i o s o  ( l )  a t  0 . 15° w a s  0 . 1 0 2 0 R ,  
i r e . , a  v a l u e  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  t w i c e  t h e  h i g h e s t  v a l u e  o f  t h e  
h y d r o g e n  c h l o r i d e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  u s e d  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  w o r k ,  
n e v e r t h e l e s s ,  a l t h o u g h  d i r e c t  c o m p a r i s o n s  a r e  i m p o s s i b l e ,  
e s t i m a t e s  m a y  b e  m a d e  o f  t h e  v a l u e s  o f  k ’ e x p e c t e d  o n  t h e  b a s i s  
o f  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  C a r l i n  a n d  h i s  c o - w o r k e r s . .
The pseudo-first-order rate constant, k 1, is related to 
the third-order rate constant, k, for the benzidine rearrangement
Substituting in equation 1 values of K l  of 0.1020N and the
corresponding value for k' at 0,15° reported by Carlin et al, the
2 —2 —1value of k is found to be 0,116 litre . mole ,rain • Substituting
this value of k back in equation 1, the expected value of k' for the
rearrangement catalysed by 0.0500N hydrogen chloride is 
-3 -10,390 x 10 ,min , The empirically determined value for k 1 of 
■"3 —1
0,225 x 10 *min • (Rearrangements 5, 6, and 13; see Table 22) found 
in the present work under similar conditions is thus 42$ below the 
calculated value.
In addition to the uncertainty in water content of the solvent 
used by Carlin et al, it should be noted that their rearrangements 
were conducted at 0,15° compared to 0° for the present work..
However, these slight discrepancies cannot account for the 42$ 
discrepancy between the predicted and empirical value of k*.
Much more significant is the difference in ionic strength. The 
extent of the effect of differing ionic strength is amply demonstrated 
by a comparison of the values of k f reported by Carlin e_t al for 
the rearrangement at 24*1&°• On reducing the acid concentration by
half from 0.1020N to 0.0510N the value of k* dropped from 36.3 x 10 ?min
-3 -1 -3 -1
to 5*51 x 10 .rnin . rather than to 9«1 x 10 rmin . predicted by
equation 1. Thus the empirical value of the pseudo-first-order
rate constant is 40$ lower than its theoretical value.
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A value of k s which approached the theoretical value was only- 
found when the total ionic strength was brought hack to 0,1020k 
by the addition of the neutral salt, lithium chloride, for which 
circumstance the experimental value of k ? was found to be 
8.63 x 10 rmin t
Thus the 42$ discrepancy between the value of k s found in 
the present work for the rearrangement at 0° and the value pre­
dicted by equation 1 on the basis of the results of Carlin et_ al 
for double the acid concentration at 0,15° is similar to the 40$ 
discrepancy found by Carlin et ai for the rearrangement at 24*78° 
when toe acid concentration was halved without adding salt to make 
up the ionic strength. Further indication, of the extent of the 
lowering of theoretical values of k* is afforded by results 
obtained in the present work. On reducing the concentration of 
the hydrogen chloride catalyst by half from 0.050011 (Rearrangements 
5, 6. and 13; see Table 22) to 0.025011 (Rearrangements 37 end 38; 
see Table 22) the value of k 1 dropped, from 0.225 x 10 r min ;L to
•~3 —1 “3 —10.0304 x 10 .iran , rather than to 0.0730 x 10 frain • predicted by
equation 1. In this instance the empirical value is some 60$ lower 
than the theoretical value for a halving of acid concentration.
Thus, although no direct comparisons can be made.of the values 
of k ! found in the present work with values reported by other workers 
it is certain that, by taking into account differences of ionic
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strength, the values of k* are consistent with ■ e results of
r- „ ^,-1  ^ - / -1 >0(.? JL J.jLi.1 C I> d--'-  ^J- j .
There is general agreement that, in the presence of simple 
monomeric acids, the rate of the benzidine rearrangement of 
hydrazobenzene itself is second-order with respect to hydrogen ion 
concentration (l, 5? 6)* The pseudo-first-order.rate constant, k* 
has already been shown to be related to the overall third-order 
rate constant, k, according to the following equations—
•H 2
K l n j  t_ J
Taking logarithms
log10k*=: i°ob gk 1- 2 1 o g 10 i n
i.e., logWQk* —  2 log-^Q [ Hv j v constant
L
As a consequence of this relationship the plot of the logarithm 
of values of k J against the logarithm of acid normality should be 
a straight line having a slope of 2.0. Such a plot affords a 
method for verifying the second-orderness of the rearrangement and 
a number of workers have employed the technique (l, 5? 8).
'Carlin, Nelb, and Odioso (l) in their study of the benzidine 
rearrangement in 95$ ethanol catalysed by hydrogen chloride plotted 
values of iog-^Qk* against logS()(ac^a normality) and constructed 
through the points a line of slope 2.0 which they considered to be 
a reasonable fit. . Bunton, Ingold, and Mhala (6) in studying the 
rate of the benzidine rearrangement catalysed by perchloric acid in
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60$ aqueous dioxai:. plotted log-j^k’ against log-iQ (acid normality) and 
found the best straight line through the points had a slope of 2.0.
It should be pointed out that in view of the effect of ionic 
strength upon the rate of rearrangement, steps have to be taken to 
maintain constant ionic strength as acid concentration is varied 
for these plots. Carlin and his co-workers (l) maintained a constant 
ionic, strength by the addition of the.neutral salt, lithium chloride. - 
However, Bunton, Ingold* and Mhaia (6) made no effort to maintain 
, constant ionic strength at the acid concentrations at which they were 
working, viz., 0.050 to 0 . 2 003?.. nevertheless, in a later study of 
the perchloric acid catalysed benzidine rearrangement of hydrazobenzene 
in 60$ aqueous dioxan Banthorpe, Hughes, Ingold, and Roy (104) using 
acid concentrations between 0.2 and 1.0M found that in the absence of 
added salt the value af the slope of the plot of log^gk* against the 
Haminet function E0 (a measure of the proton donating power of the 
solution) was 2.35 compared to a value of 2.1 when lithium chloride 
was added to keep the ionic strength constant at 1.02T. Thus in 
'this Instance only at the higher acid concentrations did the effect 
of ionic strength become apparent.-
■ In the present work logarithmic values of k * 25 and k Jq^^ were 
each plotted against corresponding values of poly(styrenesulphonic 
acid) .concentration for both the 5^ *9$ JGae 82.6$ sulphonated 
polyacid. The plots are recorded in Figure 14 and the slopes of the
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four straight lines are displayed in Table 25- No neutral salt 
was added as the acid concentration was lowered (for more detailed 
discussion of the effect of addition of neutral salt to polyacid 
solutions see page 213 ). It can be seen that the values of the' 
slope are not sufficiently different from 2.0 to lead one to conclude 
that the rearrangement catalysed by the polyacid is other than 
second-order with respect to acid normality. Eence it is concluded 
that the mechanism of the benzidine rearrangement catalysed by 
poly(styrenesulphonic acid) is the same as that for the rearrange­
ment of hydrazobenzene catalysed by simple monomeric acid.
Benzidine and diphenyline (80 s 20) were the only products 
identified for the poly(styrenesulphonic acid) catalysed rearrange­
ment. These findings are sufficiently close to those reported by 
Carlin ejt ed (l) for the hydrogen chloride catalysed rearrangement, 
viz., benzidine and diphenyline were the sole products in ratio 
70 2 30 - to add further weight to the conclusion that the polyacid 
and monomeric acid catalysed rearrangements follow the same 
mechanistic scheme.
• A number of workers have reported values for rate constants 
of hydrolysis reactions catalysed by polymeric organic sulphonic 
acids which are greater than those found for the reaction catalysed 
by simple monomeric strong acids under similar experimental 
conditions, i.e., a• macromolocular acceleration has occurred giving
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values of go greater than unity. Sakurada and his co-workers (105) 
undertook a series of hydrolyses of aliphatic esters in the 
presence of polymeric sulphonic acids. Hydrogen chloride was used 
as the standard for comparison purposes in order to evaluate uu 
For the hydrolysis of methyl acetate at concentrations of 0.0250K 
in aqueous 0.050037 poly(styrenesulphonic acid) at 40° a- value for-jz 
of 1.03 was reported. The polyacid was prepared hy polymerising 
p-styrenesulphonic acid and can therefore be .considered to have 
had an effective molar percentage sulphonation of 100. The value . 
of 'Z for the hydrolysis und.er similar conditions using a series of 
polyacids made by sulphonating polystyrene was found to increase * 
with decreasing degree of sulphonation. Thus when poly(styrene­
sulphonic acid) having a molar percentage sulphonation of 23 
(the lowest in the series) was employed the value of az rose to 2.19- 
Under conditions differing from those obtaining in hydrolysis,of 
methyl acetate only insofar as.the initial ester concentration was
0.0285M, the value of for the hydrolysis of n-butyl acetate in
the presence of poly(p-styrenesulphonic acid) was 1.92. The value 
of ji, for the hydrolysis of n-butyl acetate also increased with
decreasing degree of sulphonation of the polyacid and for- the 
hydrolysis of the ester in the presence of the 23$ sulphonated 
poiyacid p. was found to have increased to 10.-22»>
When these workers (105a, 106) hydrolysed an 0.08M solution-
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of ethyl p-aminobenooate in 50$ aqueous acetone at 80° in the 
presence of O.OpE poly (styrenesulphonic acid) values of p greater 
than unity were also reported, hut by contrast -p, was found to 
increase with increasing degree of sulphonation of the polyacid 
catalyst. The maximum value of jx in this instance was 4®75 for the 
hydrolysis in the presence of the 100$ sulphonated polyacid..
Kargin, Kabanov, and Kargina reported (54) for the hydrolysis 
of an aqueous 0.128M solution of ethyl acetate at 60° in 
the presence of poly(p-styrenesulphonic acid) at concentrations 
increasing from 0.004011 to O.O63U values of decreasing from 1.8 
to 1.3. Ik this work the reference monomeric acid was p-toluene- 
sulphonic acid. (
Yoshikawa and Kim (107) also undertook a study-of the hydrolys 
of a number of aliphatic esters in the presence of poly(styrene­
sulphonic acid) and confirmed the findings of Sakurada _et al that 
in a 100$ aqueous medium the value of ni for hydrolysis with 
poly(styrenesulphonic acid) increases with increasing chain length• 
of the ester for a polyacid with a given degree of sulphonation and 
for a given ester, with decreasing degree of sulphonation of the 
polyacid. In addition, Yoshikawa and Kim found poly(vinylsulphonic 
acid) to be a less efficient catalyst than poly(styrenesulphonic ac 
giving values of p close to unity and markedly lower than values of 
ji found for poly(styrenesulphonic acid) under comparable conditions 
'The situation was reversed when amino esters were hydrolysed (108):
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poly (vinyl sulphonic acid) was a more efficient catalyst than
ooly(styrenesulphonic acid), hut for both catalysts values of uij
substantially greater than unity were recorded. For example, in 
the hydrolysis of the methyl ester of glycine at a concentration 
of 0.05M in 0.0421? aqueous acid at 45° the value of when 
poly(p-styrenesuiphonie acid j was employed was 5*3 compared to a 
value of 7* 5 when poly (vinyl sulph.cnic acid), was employed. . In 
these hydrolyses of amino-esters an optimum ratio of the concentration 
of ester to that of acid of 0«4 was found to give maximum catalytic
011 0C I;®
Earlier, Kern and his co-workers (50)- had reported that, in the
hydrolysis of some peptides such as glycyl-giycine, poly(vinylsulphoni<
acid) was a more efficient catalyst than hydrogen chloride. Values
of '\x between 3 and 5 were reported. ICern and Scherhag (52) also- 
/
found poly(vinylsulphonic acid) to be a more efficient catalyst than 
polyi'styrenesulphonic acid). In the inversion of the neutral 
sucrose no enhancement in reaction rate was found when polyacid 
catalyst was employed.
Painter and Morgan (53) using, poly(styrenesulphonic acid) 
of, unstated degree of sulphonation found a value for pi in the region 
of 30 for the hydrolysis'' of methyl 2-amino-2-deoxy-p-I)~gluc0pyranoside 
hydrochloride (0.-66$ ¥/V) In 0.041? aqueous acid at 99°. 3y contrast 
these workers found a very small value for u- of l.y when the same
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polyacid was used to catalyse the saccharide in which the amino 
group was replaced by an amide, viz., 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-p-D- 
glucopyranoside. In both hydrolyses hydrogen chloride was used as 
the standard simple monomeric acid. .
In all these hydrolyses catalysed by polysulphonic acids, the 
values of jl were, with the exception of the work of Painter and 
Morgan (53)t found to be less than 11. In the hydrolysis of the 
amino sugar reported by Painter and Morgan (53) the particularly 
high value for ft of 30 may be attributable to the high value of 
the ratio of acid concentration to that of substrate. In all the 
other work this ratio was less than 2, whereas in Painter and 
Morgan's work the ratio was of the order of 10.
The values of jl reported for all these hydrolyses are small 
compared with those found in the present studies of the polyacid 
catalysed benzidine rearrangement. However, very large accelerations 
in reaction rate were found for the mercuric ion catalysed aquation 
of the bromopentaamminecobaltic ion and of the chloropentaamminecobaltic 
ion when polymeric sulphonic acids were added Morawetz (109); Morawetz
and Vogel (110)
' For an aqueous solution  ^x 10 in Co(NH^)^Cl^~, 5 x 10~^M in
2— —2 0Hg and 10 M in sodium perchlorate at 5 the acceleration factors
-5
increased from 16,600 in the presence of 1*5 x 10 N poly(vinylsulphonic
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acid) to a maximum of 64,500. as the polyacid normality was increased 
to 1.5 x 10 and decreased again to 18,800 as the polyacid normality 
was further increased to l.p x 10 F (110). Under similar 
experimental conditions u s i n g :poly(methacryloxyethylsulphonic acid)
CH.
C H
CO
0CoH S0„H 
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the values of the acceleration factor were still very large, but
lower than those obtained in the presence of poly(vinylsulphonate) ions,
 ^ —5
being 2,600 in the presence of 1*5 x 10 "HI polyacid increasing to a
maximum of 1.l,400 m  the presence of 1*5 x  10 ‘H polyacid and
decreasing to 3,100 as .the polyion concentration was further increased
to 1.5 x 10 (llO).
It is important to note that these acceleration factors reported
by Morawetz and Vogel are not directly comparable quantitatively with
values of jx  reported elsewhere. ' The acceleration factor is apparently
defined as the ratio of the rate of aquation in the presence of
polyelectrolyte to the rate In the absence of polyelectrolyte. To
be strictly comparable to the macromoiecular rate factor, the
acceleration factor would have to be re-expressed as the ratio of
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the rate of reaction in the presence of polyelectrolyte to the rate 
of reaction in the presence of an equivalent concentration of simple 
electrolyte. Unfortunately the results reported "by Morawetz and 
Vogel (llO) do not permit the calculation of an accelerative factor 
according to the modified definition* Nevertheless, (see below), it 
seems from the results of Ise and Matsui (ill) that if the necessary 
data were available the factors would probably not be substantially 
lower in value*
. Ise and Matsui (ill) have studied a comparable aquation reaction, 
that of the bromopentaamminecobaltic ion catalysed by the mercuric ion. 
These workers did compare the rate constant in the presence of 
pol2vrelectrolyte with that in the presence of an equivalent concentration 
of simple monomeric electrolyte. Sodium poly(styrenesulphonate)" was 
found to exert a greater accelerative effect than sodium poly(vinyl— 
.donate). The accelerative effect of both polyelectrolytes was 
much greater than that of the simple electrolyte sodium chloride 
which exerted negligible accelerative action.
As the magnitude of the polyelectrolyte accelerative effect 
found by Ise and Matsui (ill) for the aquation reaction was presented 
In graphical form only estimates have been made of the value of the 
factor Vif« defined as the ratio of the rate constant for the reactioni '
in the presence of polyelectrolyte to the rate constant for the 
reaction in the presence of an equivalent concentration of simple
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polyelectrolyte under identical experimental conditions. The
O naquation was studied at 15 for a o.OO x 10 aqueous solution of
bromopentaamminecobaltic nitrate in the presence of mercuric nitrate
at a concentration of 2.67 x 10 ^M and nitric acid at 8.02 x 10~^M.
Values of-jt1 increased from unity to 2.3 as the added sodium
poly(styrenesulphonate) concentration was increased from zero to
3.1 x 10 In the case of sodium poly(vinylsulphonate) a value
for jt'- of 2.1 was reached when the polyelectrolyte concentration
-5
was increased to 3*4 x 10 - N. These accelerations are very much 
lower than those reported by Morawetz and Vogel (110); a difference 
which may be of substantial importance is that the maximum value 
of the ratio of electrolyte to molarity of cobalt compound used by 
the Japanese workers is only 0.4, whereas in the work of Morawetz and
i
Vogel in which such spectacularly high accelerative factors were 
reported this ratio was much higher, varying between 3 and 6. The 
low negligible accelerative effect of simple electrolyte reported 
by Ise and Matsui for the aquation suggests that if the accelerative 
effects found by Morawetz and Vogel (110) were re-expressed in terms 
of the numerical value of would not be significantly different 
from the accelerative factors!
The accelerative effect of polyelectrolytes has already been 
discussed in general terras (see p28 et seci) and attributed to 
counter-ion association. However, to aid clarification Morawetz’a
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siraple qualitative explanation is reiterated. In the polyelectrolyte 
solution there exists around each polyion a region of high electro­
static potential with the result that counter-ions will he 
preferentially concentrated in the polyion domains by coulorabic 
attractive forces. For a reaction between two charged entities 
occurring in a polyelectrolyte solution uneven distribution of the 
reactants will occur. If the charge of each of the reactants is of 
the same sign, but opposite to that of the polyion, both reactants • 
will be preferentially concentrated in the polyion domain with 
consequent enhancement of reaction rate. If the charge on each of 
the reactants is of the same sign and also of the same sign as that 
of the polyion then both reactants will be preferentially repelled 
from the polyion domains, again with consequent enhancement of 
reaction rate. If, however, the charges on the reactants are of 
opposite sign, then one ;will be repelled from and the other attracted 
to the polyion domain. The consequent separation of reactants would 
be expected to result in a diminution of reaction rate.
The evidence for presupposing the uneven distribution of charged 
species in polyelectrolyte solutions has also been discussed already in 
general terms (see page 18 et sea). Of particular relevance to the 
accelerative effect of poly(styrenesulphonic acid) in the present 
work is the evidence for the hydrogen counter-ion association in 
solutions of poly(styrenesulphonic acid). The measurement by Dolar, 
Span, and Pretn&r (112) of transport numbers and conductance for
i .
i
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aqueous solution of poly(styrenesulphonic acid) indicates that 
for solutions of normality between 0.005 and 0*15 the fraction of 
free hydrogen ions increases from O.38 to O.58. Dolar and Leskovsek 
(113) by studying e.ra.f.s, of the concentration cell (Pt) I^/poly 
(styrenesulphonic acid) poly (styrenesulphonic acidJ/l^Pt) with 
liquid-liquid junction for solutions of polyacid found that the 
mean ion activity coefficient decreased from 0.2 to 0.04 as the 
concentration of polyacid decreased from 0.1 to 0.001U. Such low 
values of the ion activity are attributed to counter-ion binding 
to the polyion. Sulphonic acids are such strong acids that it is 
inconceivable that low counter-ion activity should result from 
incomplete ionisation. Confirmation that the counter-ion binding 
was electrostatic and not covalent, as would be expected if 
ionisation were incomplete, was provided by Kotin and Nagasawa (47)* 
These workers showed by proton-magnetic-resonance studies that the 
hydrogen-ions of the -SO3H group in poly(styrenesulphonic acid) 
were all bonded ionically; none were bonded covalently.
Mock, Marshal, and Slykhouse (114) have studied the electrolytic 
conductance of solutions of sulphonated poly(vinyltoluene) in 
methanol/water mixtures. These'workers, using their conductance 
measurements calculated values for the apparent degree of dissociation 
of the polyacid, which values were between 0.3 and 0.4 for- all the 
methanol/water solvent mixtures employed. The low apparent degree 
of dissociation of the strong polymeric sulphonic acid was again
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attributed to hydrogen counter-ion association.
If hydrogen counter-ion association occurs in methanolic as 
well as in aqueous solutions of polymeric sulphonic acid then it is 
reasonable to suppose that a similar effect will occur in the 
solutions of poly(styrenesulphonic acid) used in the present work.
In addition, if counter-ions are unevenly distributed in the 
solution then any other reactant charged species in the solutions 
having a charge of the same sign as the counter-ion will also be 
unevenly distributed,!.e., it will migrate into the polyion domain. 
The Morawetz explanation of the accelerative effect of poly­
electrolytes is. thus feasible.
While the Morawetz treatment of the polyelectrolyte effect 
provides a simple descriptive explanation which is easy to visualise 
it is essentially qualitative. It is, however, possible to treat 
the effect in a formal, but limited semi-quantitative fashion.
First consider the reaction
A + B — ^ products 
for which the rate equation has the form
< -a [a] =  k [a] [b]
dt
and where A is the reactant, B the counter-ion and £ J has the usual 
significance of concentration in moles/litre. Now consider a 
reaction medium which is arbitrarily divided into two equal volumes, 
one containing the polyion domains and the other the remaining part 
of the solution. Such a division allows a simplification of the
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mathematics while not detracting from the essential principles 
of the situation.
Three situations will be considered.
Situation 1
Monomeric acid is present in the solution without poly-acid. 
Distribution of reactants is therefore uniform throughout the whole ' 
solution. •
Situation 2
Polymeric acid replaces the monomeric acid and counter-ion B is 
preferentially concentrated in the polyion domain while A remains 
insensitive to the polyion and is evenly distributed-throughout the 
whole solution.
Situation 3
In this case both counter-ion B and reactant A have migrated 
preferentially into the polyion domains..
These three situations may be conveniently summarised:-
Situation Concentration
Half-volume I Half-volume II
[A], [B] • [a ], [b]
2 [a], [B + q] [A], [b - q]
3 [a + p], [B + qj [a-p], [b - q]
For the increases in concentration of A and B, p and q, in 
half-volume I there will obviously be concomitant decreases in half­
volume II.
r e ­
considering again the reaction rate, the overall rate will he 
the mean of the rates in the two half-volumes I and II, i.e.,
dM =lf[A]i + d[A]n
dt ^ dt dt
The following rate equations may then he written 
Situation 1-
-1,1
- I a 1  =
dt
Situation 2
1,1
dt
r
1 k
2
s, '
k A
W
r
I  <k
2
h.'
k A
] H
]t>]
Situation 3,
1,1
-d [a ] = + J  + k |a - pJ ^B “ (
.= k [ A ] [ B ] + k [ p ]  [q]
Thus for non-uniformity in counter-ion distribution alone, no 
effect on reaction rate would he expected for a himolecular reaction 
between counter-ion and reactant if the rate is first-order with 
respect to both reactants. Only if counter-ion and reactant alike 
are preferentially concentrated in the polyion domain is an 
acceleration, the k H H  increment, anticipated.
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Extension of the treatment may he made to cover a reaction second- 
order in couhter-^ion . , , i.e., for which the rate equation is of 
the type,
-dKL = k [ A ] [ B]2
. dt
Using a similar notation it is readily shown that the rate 
equations are as follows:- 
Situation 1
-1,2
Situation 2-, 0ifd
= [ » ] [ « ] 2
dt
-diAl=k[A][B]2 +k[A][qJ
dt
Situation 3-^ 2 '
-lUi =’.[.][.]2 w w2 *-[»][» ][•]
dt
For Situation 2, , in contrast to 21 _, an increment in reaction
■ L j u  X 9 JL
rate is expected even if the counter-ion alone is unevenly distributed? 
this effect will be referred to as the 11 second-order effect". In 
Situation 3^ 2a l,ur^ i^er increment of rate results from the migration 
of reactant molecules into the polyion domains in addition to the 
counter-ions.
Reactions between a neutral reactant and a counter-ion, which 
are first-order in both reactant and counter-ion, have been found
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to conform to Situation 2^ Thus Kern and Scherhag (52) found the 
rate of acid catalysed inversion of sucrose to he the same whether 
catalysed by hydrogen chloride or poly(vinylsulphonic acid).
Painter and Morgan (53) also report no enhancement in the rate of 
hydrolysis of starch catalysed by poly(styrenesulphonic acid) 
compared to that catalysed by hydrogen chloride.
The hydrolysis of neutral esters by polyacids would also be 
expected to conform to Situation 2^ ^with the result that no 
acceleration of rate would be anticipated. On the contrary Sakurada 
et al (105) and Yoshikawa and Kim (106) report quite pronounced 
accelerative effects associated with the use of polymeric sulphonic 
acids as catalysts in the circumstances detailed above (ppl89-190). . 
Therefore, assuming the hydrolysis still to be first-order in ester 
and hydrogen ion, Situation 3q q must obtain, i.e., the ester 
molecules must be preferentially concentrated in the polyion domains 
in addition to the counter-ions. In fact Sakurada postulated 
hydrophobic interaction between the aliphatic 'tail' of the ester 
and the non-polar portion of the polyion to account for 1) the 
observed increase in rate with decreasing degree of sulphonation of 
the polyacid and 2) the increase in rate for a polyacid of given
degree of sulphonation with increasing molecular weight of the ester,
i.e., the increasing length of the non-polar 'tail1.
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In the hydrolysis of positively charged esters in the presence 
of polyacid it would he expected that hydrogen-ions,- the catalytic 
entities, and charged ester molecules would "both concentrate 
preferentially in the polyion domain. As the hydrolysis is known 
to he first-order hoth in hydrogen-ion and ester it would he 
anticipated that Situation 3^ would apply with consequent 
macromolecular rate enhancement. Sakurada et al (105a, 106) and 
Yoshilcawa and Kim (108) report enhancement of the rate of hydrolysis 
of positively charged amino-esters in the presence of polymeric 
sulphonic acids..
In the aquation of the halopentaamminocohaltic ion catalysed hy 
the mercuric ion hoth ionic reactants would he expected to have 
enhanced concentrations in the domains of any polyanions in the 
solution. Consequently, as the aquation rate is first-order in hoth 
reacting species, acceleration would he expected in the presence of 
polyelectrolyte in accordance with Situation 3^ Such accelerations 
have heen found empirically (109, 110, 111).
Situations 1^ ^1 1> an(^  ^1 1 are concerned only with
enhancement of reaction rates hy polyelectrolytes. But inhibition 
of reaction rate has heen reported (49* 56) and referred to already.. 
The reduction in rate of the decomposition of ethyl diazoacetate 
brought about hy polymethacrylic acid (49) was attributed to the 
dia^o compound being excluded from the polyion domain and thereby 
removed from the region of enhanced concentration of the catalysing
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hydrogen-ions. The inhibition of the rate of hydroxyl ion catalysed 
hydrolysis of cationic esters by polymeric aliphatic carboxylic acids 
was attributed to the enhancement of concentration of ester in the 
polyion domains and reduction of the hydroxyl ion concentration in 
polyion domain bringing about an effective separation of the reactants.
In both inhibited reactions the rate of reaction was first-order 
in each reactant and the semi-quantitative treatment may be extended 
to account for the effect.
Situation Concentration
Half-volume I Ilalf-volume II
4 [ a H  [ b + * ]  [ a * p ]  [ b -  4
, ’
The rate equation is then 
dt
The semi-quantitativevtreatment can therefore account for 
deceleration of the ethyl diazoacetate decomposition if exclusion 
of the diazo compound from the' polyion domains is assumed. Morawetz 
and Joseph attributed the exclusion to the fact that water, the 
reaction medium, was a solvent for the polyacid, whereas the diazo 
ester was a precipita.nt for the polyacid.
The cause of inhibition of hydroxyl ion catalysed hydrolysis 
of cationic esters in the presence' of polymeric carboxylic acid 
partially neutralised with sodium hydroxide is' a little* more complex 
as the catalyst is not the hydrogen counter-ion, but the hydroxyl by-ion 
(56). • If the by-ion is designated C then the conditions for
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Situation 5]_ i may tie described;-
A + C. — » products 
For normal, even distribution of reactants
r a i d .  = k [a ] [ c ]
dt
i.e., analogous to Situation lj, !•
Now if the solution is arbitrarily divided as before the polyion 
domain will have an increased concentration of counter-ions, i.e., 
for the case under consideration, sodium counter-ions and cationic- 
ester molecules will be preferentially concentrated;in the polyion 
domains. In addition, the hydroxyl by-ions will be repelled from
the polyion domains giving rise to an effective increase in the
• \
hydroxyl ion concentration in the polyion-free portion of the solution*
Situation Concentration
Half-volume I Half-volume II
51,1 [a + p] [b + q] j c - r ]  [A - .p] [b - q] [c +
The rate equation then becomes
4 aL  = 4 a ] [ o ] ^ k [p] [ r]
(N.B. Counter-ions are not involved in the reaction.)
Thus the semi-quantitative treatment can be employed to satis­
factorily account- for the inhibitory effect of the polymeric acids 
on the hydroxyl ion catalysed hydrolysis of cationic-esters 
observed empirically by Morawetz and Schafer (56)*
For the study of the polyacid catalysed benzidine rearrangement 
it is Situations lq?2> ^1,2 an<^  ^1,2 w^ich must be considered.
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Whether 2-^ 2 or ^1 2 °Pera^ive cannot be stated -with absolute 
certainty, though it is highly probable that Situation 31 2  °^^ains* 
That hydrogen counter-ion association occurs in the present work is 
certain and the evidence has already been discussed (see page 195 )• 
That the rearranging moieties are likewise preferentially 
concentrated in the polyion domain is very probable. If the general 
mechanistic scheme
H H
III
Products
is considered then it is the first conjugate acid,. II, which will be 
preferentially concentrated in the polyion domain.
It has been pointed out (109, 110) that interaction between the
a
rearranging moieties may not be entirely ionic. Indeed, comparisons 
between the rate of rearrangement catalysed by hydrogen chloride and 
benzenesulphonic acid (see Table 22) in the present work suggest
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some non-polar interaction between the aromatic.acid and the 
hydrazoberTzene molecule. However, the increasing accelerative 
effect found to accompany an increasing degree of sulphonation of 
the polyacid favours the idea of polar interaction as the major 
cause of the enhancement of the first conjugate acid of hydrazo- 
berizene in the polyion domain. Nevertheless,non-polar interaction 
while being comparatively small cannot be ruled out entirely.
From the foregoing, it is considered that when hydrazobenzene 
undergoes rearrangement to benzidine and diphenyline in 96$ ethanol 
in the presence of poly(styrenesulphonic acid) a large acceleration 
in reaction rate occurs as a result of an uneven distribution of 
both reacting species in the solution. The counter-ion association 
results in an increase in hydrogen ion concentration in the polyion 
domain, a circumstance which in itself will result in acceleration 
of the rate of rearrangement. In addition, the first conjugate 
acid of hydrazobenzene will to. some extent be preferentially 
concentrated in the polyion domains mainly by coulombic attraction, 
although there may be some non-polar or hydrophobic contribution to
the attractive force. The resulting enhanced concentration of 
rearranging species in the polyion domain in which there is already 
an enhanced hydrogen-ion concentration makes a further contribution 
to the acceleration of the rearrangement-rate. The overall 
acceleration is reflected in the enhancement in the value of the
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rate constant and the high value of ji, the macromolecular rate- 
factor.
The semi-quantitative treatment described above has been 
found useful in interpreting the accelerative effects of polybases.
A number of studies have been undertaken in these laboratories 
concerning the effect on reaction rates of poly(vinylbenzyltriethyl- 
ammonium hydroxide). Morley (68) found for the hydroxyl catalysed 
decomposition of nitrosotriacetonamine in the presence of the 
polybase a value for of 1.72. Taking into account the kinetics 
of the decomposition and the non-ionic nature of the nitrosotri­
acetonamine molecule, Situation would be expected to obtain
and no rate enhancement would be expected. The fact that the value 
of yi is greater than 1 is explained by'assuming some increased 
concentration of nitrosotriacetonamine molecules in the polyion 
domain. The nitrosotriacetonamine molecule is considered to be 
sufficiently dipolar, since it possesses a carbonyl and a nitroso 
dipole, for some coulombic attraction to occur between it and the 
polyion. Situation 3^ i could then be considered to obtain and 
the rate enhancement thereby explained.
Further examples of Situation 3]_ are provided by studies of 
the hydrolysis of various half esters of aliphatic dibasic carboxylic 
acids in the presence of poly(vinylbenzyltriethylammoniura hydroxide).(115) 
The. values of obtained were between 2 and 8 in accord with the 
predictions for Situation 3i?]_» The greater values of yi for these
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hydrolyses compared with that reported by Morley are attributed
■>
to the more intense interaction occurring between the ionic ester 
and the polyion than between the dipolar amine and the polyion.
Finally, the Cannizzaro reaction of glyoxal effected by the 
same polymeric quaternary ammonium hydroxide was investigated by 
Arcus and Jackson (116) and concluded to conform to Situation 3q?2# 
In addition to hydroxyl counter-ion association, it was considered 
that a unit positively charged intermediate was preferentially 
concentrated in the polycation domain. The values of y. recorded 
were greater than 20.
It can be seen that the semi-quantitative treatment of the 
polyelectrolyte effect is very useful in interpreting the 
experimentally determined, results of reactions occurring in 
polyelectrolyte solutions. However, the treatment has its limit­
ations. In fact its major advantage is at the same time its 
major disadvantage, i.e., while the treatment does not depend upon 
the cause or nature of the uneven distribution of reactants in a 
medium containing polyelectrolyte, ipso facto it does not attempt to 
explain this uneven distribution. For this, detailed investigation 
of the chemistry and molecular interactions of each individual 
reaction is, in principle, necessary. For example in the hydrolysis 
of neutral esters by polymeric sulphonic acids conducted by 
Sakurada jet al (105) the treatment, while amply demonstrating the 
association between ester molecules and polyion, can offer no
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explanation of the nature of the association. Only by studying 
the effect on y> of degree of sulphonation of the polyacid and the • 
molecular weight of the ester was Sakurada and his co-workers able 
to account for the association by hydrophobic interaction.
The .effects of the detailed or specific structure of the polymer 
on the course of a reaction which it catalyses may be considered 
further. In general it has been found that for reactions between 
charged species the acid with the sulphonic acid groups closest to 
the polymer backbone are the most efficient, e.g.,
i) Morawetz £t_ al_ (109, 110) found poly(vinylsulphonic acid) 
to have a greater accelerative effect on the mercuric ion catalysed 
aquation of halopentaamminocobaltic ions than poly(methacryloxyethyl- 
sulphonic acid)' (see page 191).
ii) Yoshikawa and Kim (108) found that poly(vinylsulphonic acid) 
was a more efficient catalyst for the hydrolysis of amino esters 
than poly(styrenesulphonic acid).(see page 189).
Conversely it has been found that for reactions involving 
counter-ion and an uncharged species the' polyacids with sulphonic 
acid groups closest to the polymer backbone are the poorest catalysts, 
e.g., Yoshikawa and Kim (107) and Sakurada et_ al (105) found 
poly(styrenesulphonic acid) to be a more efficient catalyst than 
poly(vinylsulphonic acid) in the hydrolysis of uncharged esters.
Generally, then, those polyacids with a high charge density 
close to the polymer backbone favour association by coulombic
attraction, whereas those for which the charge density is less 
favour hydrophobic interaction. However, contrary to these general 
findings, Ise and Matsui (111) found sodium poly(styrenesulphonate) 
to exert a greater accelerative affect on the mercuric ion catalysed 
aquation of the halopentaamminocobaltic ion than sodium poly(vinyl- 
sulphonate).
Overberger and his co-workers have undertaken a series of 
studies of polymers which contain both catalytically active, 
functions and charged sites. (For a review with relevant references 
see ref. 118).. In solutions containing such polymers it is the 
polymer itself, and not the counter-ions, which reacts with the 
charged or neutral reagent. Such a situation differs markedly from 
the polyacid catalysed benzidine rearrangement of the present work, 
and the polyelectrolyte catalysed reactions conducted by other 
workers considered so far, in all of which cases there is reaction 
between two low molecular weight species in the presence of a 
polyelectrolyte. The polyelectrolyte serves only to accelerate 
or inhibit by affecting the concentration distribution of the low 
molecular weight species.
Overberger e_t al (118) studied the catalysis'of neutral and 
charged esters dn the.presence of homopolymers and copolymers of 
imidazoles and their monomeric equivalents. In cases where rate 
enhancement by the polymer occurred it was considered that the
ester was attracted into the polyion domain preferentially either 
by hydrophobic or coulombic attraction according to the conditions 
of the hydrolysis and the nature of the reactants. Once in the 
polyion domain, hydrolysis of ester A took place by means of a 
co-operative effect between, for example, two imidazole groups B 
in the polymer chain,
B
i 
i 
i
A
i 
i 
i
B
The semi-quantitative treatment developed for reactions between 
low molecular weight species in the presence of polyelectrolytes does 
not really have much to contribute to the reaction in which a 
catalytic function in the polymer is involved. Nevertheless,, the 
fact that the hydrolyses are. overall second-order suggests, by 
analogy with Situation 3-^  that enhancement of the concentration 
of reacting species must be occurring in the polymer domains where 
the catalytic function is automatically concentrated by virtue of 
being bound to the polymer chain.' It must be remembered, though, 
that the bifunctional catalysis involved only occurs because the 
catalytic functions are integrally bound to the polymer rather than 
being associated as counter-ions.
Although, because of the different nature of the catalytic 
activity of the polymeric imidazole, comparisons of the catalytic 
factors with those of the present work are not particularly 
meaningful it is interesting to note that quite large accelerations' 
were observed, e.g., at pH 10 the catalytic activity of 
poly-5(6)-vinylbenzimidazole,
in the solvolysis of 4racetoxy-3-nitrobenzoic acid was about 
greater than that of benzimidazole, the monomeric analogue (118, 119)* 
A marked decrease in the rate constant with time for the polyacid 
catalysed benzidine rearrangements was found, as is Evidenced by the
calculated in this fashion for the polyacid catalysed rearrangements 
rather than calculating one single value of k* from the log [HB] 
v. time plot as employed for the monomeric acid catalysed rearrange­
ment. •
Slight reductions in rate constant of the hydrogen chloride
CH
values °f ^ ’0^25* k-'6.50 and (see Table 23)* It was because
of this fall in rate with time that rate constants had to be
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catalysed rearrangement of hydrazobenzene with time have been 
reported by Hammond and Shine (5)» They attributed this effect 
to the fact that the products of the rearrangement were stronger 
bases than hydrazobenzene with-the consequence that they become
protonated to the detriment of the hydrogen ion concentration of
\
the solution. If the products of the rearrangement are protonated 
in this manner they will probably remain in the polyion domains 
and shield the polyion, reducing its potential, and consequently 
reducing the counter-ion association. The effect would become . . 
more pronounced with time so that the macromolecular rate factor 
will decrease with time. It is considered that such shielding occurs 
in the poly(styrenesulphonic acid) catalysed benzidine rearrangement 
and accounts for the reduction in reaction rate with time.
It should be noted that, although the value of k* for the 
polyacid diminishes with time, very high values of^L are found even 
after 75% reaction (see Table 24). In addition, the 82.-6^ 
sulphonated polyacid is more efficient than the 9/^ sulphonated 
acid throughout the period of rearrangement (see Table 26).
The only explanation of the polyelectrolyte effect which is a 
possible alternative to that based on counter-ion‘ and charged- 
intermediate association is a massive salt effect due to differences 
in ionic strength. The salt effect explanation is not satisfactory 
for a number of reasons.
First, the conventional notion of ionic strength is difficult 
to apply to polyelectrolyte solutions. Morawetz (117) considers it
to be a valueless concept for polyelectrolyte solutions. Secondly, 
if the acceleration of the benzidine rearrangement were due merely 
to increases in ionic streng'th the slopes of the plots of log-^ Q 
(acid normality) versus log k 1 (see Figure 14 and Table 25) would 
scarcely be expected to be 2, but markedly in excess of this figure 
and possibly not even linear. Finally, in all cases of acceleration 
of reactions by polyelectrolytes deceleration has occurred on 
addition of simple electrolyte to the polyelectrolyte solution.
(see, for examples, references 68, 105, 109> 110). If the 
acceleration were due to a massive positive salt effect addition 
of simple salt to the polyelectrolyte solution would be expected 
to enhance the accelerative effect.
An interesting corollary of the linearity of the log-j_o (acid 
concentration)versus l.ogjQ Pl°^ is the implication that the 
hydrogen ion activity-coefficient is constant throughout the 
concentration range employed. Such a possibility is in agreement 
with the work of Dolar, Span, and Pretner (112) who found the 
fraction of free hydrogen ions in aqueous poly(styrenesulphonic acid) 
to vary only from O.38 to 0.58, as the acid concentration varied 
over a wide range from 0.005N to O.I5N.
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APPENDIX I
Determination of the Volume Correction for the
Kinetic Study Reaction Samples ^
For rearrangements conducted at 0° the 10.00ml. reaction 
samples were at 0° when pipetted from the reaction flask. These 
reaction samples when warmed to room temperature would occupy, by 
virtue of the decrease in density with increasing temperature of 
the alcohol, a volume slightly greater than 10.00ml. As the
making up of all solutions was conducted at room temperature it was
necessary to make a volume correction for these samples. The 
correction was determined by weighing samples withdrawn by means of 
a 10.00ml. pipette in turn from'96$ ethanol at 0° and at room 
temperature.
f (2nd 10ml.
1 H  added)
Wt. of flask + 10ml. 9 6 % ethanol at 0° = 41*3701g. 49*5>°55s*
Wt. of flask = 33.2382g. 41*3701g..
W eight o f  10ml 96^  e th a n o l a t  0° = 8 .1319s* 8 .1354s*
T TT (2nd 10ml.
added)
Wt. of flask + 10ml. $6% ethanol at rm. temp. = 41*2905g* 49*344%.
Wt. of flask = 33*2395g. .'41 .2905s-
W eigh t o f  10m l. 9&f> e th a n o l a t  rm> temp. = 8 .0510g. 8 .0543s*
Hence the mean weight of 10ml. 9Sfo ethanol at 0° is 8.1337s* > 
and the mean weight of 10ml. 9&f° ethanol at room temperature is
8.0537s*
- 21.6-
Now, 8.1337s* 96# e th a n o l occupy 10m l. a t  0 ° and.
8 . 0537S* 96$ e th a n o l occupy 10m l. a t  room te m p e ra tu re .
- . 8 .1337s* 9&f° e th a n o l occupy 10 x  8 . 1337ml .
8 .0537
— 10 .10m l. a t  room te m p e ra tu re . 
Thus, ig n o r in g  any f lu c tu a t io n s  in  room te m p e ra tu re  and th e  
e f fe c t  o f  s o lu te  v a r ia t io n  d u r in g  th e  re a c t io n ,  th e  volum e o f  th e  
re a c t io n  samples was 10 .10m l.
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APPENPIX II
Determination of the Validity of the Technique for Analysing 
Reaction Samples of the Benzidine Rearrangement
1) Method employed in Rearrangements 1-14
Hydrazobenzene (0.1288g.) was dissolved in $6% ethanol (140ml.) 
and 2N. hydrochloric acid (4ml.) was added.. After thirty minutes 
five 10ml. samples of the reaction mixture were pipetted into flasks 
containing 0.02N Bindschedler‘s Green solution (20ml.) and 9&P ethanol 
(15ml.). These "killed" reaction samples were titrated one by one 
at twenty minute intervals with 0.01N titanous chloride solution.
(See Table 37)*
TABLE 37
Time 
(min .)
Titre of 
Titanous Chloride 
Solution, (ml.)
Normality of 
Bindschedler1s 
Green Solution
Normality 
of Titanous 
Chloride Solution
0 - ' . O .O I87 0 .0102
6 29 .58 - -
15 29 .59 - ' . -
49\ 29 .58 . - -
95 29.40 -
103 29 .35 O .O I87 0 .0102
Prom the results displayed in Table 37 it is evident that, 
provided the reaction samples are analysed within an hour of being 
"killed", the analyses will be unaffected by the delay.
-21 -
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2 ) Method employed in  Rearrangem ents 21-38
Hydrazobenzene (0.1070g.) was dissolved in 9 ethanol and the
I
solution was made up to 100ml. in a graduated flask to give a
—3solution containing 5*81 x 10 moles per litre. Four portions 
(10ml.) of this solution were pipetted into flasks containing 9&f> 
ethanol (25ml.) and 0.02N Bindschedler's Green solution: and two 
portions (10ml.) were pipetted into flasks containing 9&f> ethanol 
(25ml.), an 0.1N carhonate-free aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide 
(5ml.) and an 0.025N aqueous solution of poly(styrenesulphonic acid) 
(2.25ml.). Two of the mixtures without polyacid were titrated 
immediately with 0.01N titanous chloride solution and the remaining 
four mixtures were titrated with the titanous chloride solution after 
being stored for sixty minutes in an ice bath.,
TABLE 38
M ix tu re Time, ( m in . )
C o n c e n tra tio n  o f  
hydrazobenzene 
(lO - M m o le s / l i t r e )
In d iv id u a l . Mean
1, w ith o u t  p o ly a c id '?■ 0 • 5-77
> 5 .77
2, w ith o u t  p o ly a c id 0 "  5-77 J
3» w ith  p o ly a c id 60 5-62 ^
5 .6 9
4»v w ith  p o ly a c id 60 5 .77  j
5? w ith o u t  p o ly a c id 60 5-70 )
5 .71
6, w ith o u t  p o ly a c id 60 5 .72  J
T h e o re t ic a l C o n c e n tra tio n - 5 .81  “ 5 .81
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Considering the mean figures in Table 38, the results for 1,2 
are 0.7$> low, 5*6 are 1*7$ low, and 3,4 are 2.0% low. For the 
samples 1,2 the agreement within the pair was exact, for the samples 
5»6 the agreement was within 0.45»> and for 3>4 the agreement was 
within 2.
/
APPENDIX III
Examples of the Calculations for the Kinetic Study 
of the Benzidine Rearrangement
Rearrangement No. 11
Initial poly(styrenesulphonic acid) concentration : 0.0500N
Initial hydrazobenzene .concentration : 0.0100M
Solvent : $6% ethanol
Temperature : 0°
a) Standardisation of the aqueous carbonate-free sodium
hydroxide solution with potassium hydrogen phthalate (KHP)
I II
Weight of KHP = 0.6717g. 0. 6700g.
Titration of the phthalate with the sodium hydroxide solution:
I II N
Volume of alkali used = 23.82ml, 23.74ml*
The equivalent weight of KHP is 204*2.
/. the normality of the sodium hydroxide solution was:-
!» 0*6717 x 1000 .= 0.1381N, and,
204.2 x 23* 82
II, 0.6700 x 1000 = 0.1381N
204.2 x 23*74
Thus the mean normality of the sodium hydroxide solution 
was 0.1381N.
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b ) Standardisation of the poly(styrenesulphonic acid) 
solution in 96*$ ethanol
Aliquot portions (10ml. ) of sodium hydroxide solution were 
titrated with the acid solution using phenolphthalein as 
indicator.
I II
Volume of acid used = 10.40ml. 10.40ml.
The acid was therefore 10.00 x 0.1381 = 0.1328N
10.40
The normality of the polyacid solution was 0.1328N.
For the reaction 70ml. of 0.1000N acid was required for
the side bulb of the reaction vessel.
Now 70ml. of 0.1000N acid contain 0.10 x 70 equivalents
1000
and the stock acid solution contained 0.1328 equivalents/litre.
(1000 x 0.1 x 70) ml. of stock acid contained 0.10 x 70 equivalents
I 0.1328 x 1000 )* 1000
i.e. 52.71ml. of stock acid contained 0.10 x 70 equivalents
1000
to obtain 70ml. of the 0.IN acid, 52.71ml. of stock acid and 
17.29ml. of $6fo ethanol were added to the side bulb of the 
reaction vessel.
c) Hydrazobenzene added to reaction vessel
The molecular weight of hydrazobenzene is 184 
140ml. of a 0.01000M solution will contain 
I84 x 140 x 10~5 = 0.2576g.
0.2576g. of hydrazobenzene were weighed into the reaction 
vessel. • .
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d) Preparation of standard potassium dichromate solution 
The weight of potassium dichromate =. 0.2446g.
This was dissolved in oxygen-free distilled water and
made up to 500ml. in a graduated flask.
The equivalent weight of potassium dichromate is 49*035*
Thus 500ml. of 0.01N solution contain 49*035g« potassium dichromate..
200
the prepared solution was 0.2446 x 200 x 0.01 = 0.009974 T^*
49.035
The potassium dichromate solution was 0.009974N*
e) Standardisation of titanous chloride solution
Aliquot portions (25ml.) of the potassium dichromate solution
were titrated with titanous chloride solution.
I II
Volume of titanous chloride .^0 ,o, n n
solution used- , = 22.10ml. 22.11ml.
(These titres were the same throughout the analyses.)
The titanous chloride solution was
25 x 0.009974 -  0.01128N 
22.11
The titanous chloride solution was 0.01128N.
f) Standardisation.of the Bindschedler's Green solution 
Bindschedler1s Green (about 1.25g.) was dissolved in
oxygen-free distilled water and made up to 250ml. in a graduated 
flask. Aliquot portions (10ml.) of the dye solution were titrated 
with the titanous chloride solution.
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I II
Volume of titanous chloride n
n i • rt -L/#/umX« 17. /1ml*solution used '
(jPhis titration remained constant throughout the analyses.^
The normality of the dye solution was
0.01128 x 17* 71 = 0.01997N.
10
Also 1,00ml. titanous chloride solution was equivalent to
10.00 - 0.5646ml. Bindschedler’s Green solution.
17.71
g) The analysis of rearrangement samples
The titres of the reaction samples, together with 
normalities determined above, when substituted in the appropriate 
equations (see page 72), gave the results displayed in Table 39*
Time 
(min.)
V1 
(ml.)
v2
(ml.)
V4-V9 = 25 - V2
“ V3 
.(ml?).
[HB] j 
(moles/litre) ]
0.00 - - - 0.01000
3.17 30.00 ■ 16.93 ' 8.07 0.00798 !
12.08 34.30 19.36 .5.64 0.00558
21.83 36.25 20.47 ' 4.53 0.00448
36.92 38.55 21.77 3.23 0.00319
57-0 40.30 22.76 2.24- 0.00221
80.75 41.00 23.15 I.85 O.OOI83
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The values of [_HBj for this rearrangement, together 
with those for Rearrangement No. 12 were plotted against time 
and the best curve drawn through all the points. Prom the 
curve values of %.5 an(^  ^0.75 were ^e^d off and
substituted in the appropriate equations (see page 73) to yield 
corresponding values of ^ ’o.50an^'^*0.75' (See Table 23).
2. Rearrangement No. 22
Initial poly(styrenesulphonic acid) concentration ; 0.0250N
Initial hydrazobenzene concentration : 0.00500M
Temperature : -0.025 - 0.025°
a) Standardisation of the aqueous carbonate-free sodium
hydroxide solution with potassium hydrogen phthalate (KHP)
I II
Weight of KHP. = 0.4992g* 0.5015g.
Titration of the phthalate with the sodium hydroxide solution:
I . .II
Volume of alkali used sr 23* 60ml. 23* 69ml.
The equivalent weight of KHP is 204*2.
the normality of the sodium hydroxide solution was: —
I> 0*4992 x 1000 = O.IO36N, and.
204*2 x 23.60
II, 0.5015 x 1000 - 0.1036N
204.2 x 23..60-
Thus the mean normality of the sodium hydroxide solution 
was 0.1036N.
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"b) Standardisation of the poly( st.yrenesulphonic acid) 
solution in 96$ ethanol
Aliquot portions ' (20ml.) of sodium hydroxide solution were 
titrated with the acid solution using phenolphthalein as 
indicator.
I II
Volume of acid used = 18.70ml. 18.70ml.
The acid was therefore 20.00 x 0.1036 =r 0.1109N
18.70
The normality of the polyacid solution was 0.1109N.
For the reaction 70ml. of 0.0500N acid were required for
the side bulb of the reaction vessel..
Now 70ml. of 0.0500N acid contain 0.050 x 70 equivalent
1000
and the stock acid solution contain 0.1109 equivalent/litre.
(1000 x 0.050 x 70) ml. of stock acid contain 0.050 x 70 equivalent 
( 0.1109 x 1000 ) 1000
i.e. 31.58ml. of stock acid- contain 0.050 x 70 equivalent
1OO0
to obtain 70 ml. of the 0.0500N acid, 31.58ml. of stock acid 
and 38.42ml. of 96$ ethanol were added to the side bulb of the 
reaction vessel..
c) Hydrazobenzene added to reaction vessel
The molecular weight of hydrazobenzene is 184 
# 140ml. of 0.00500M solution will contain
184 X 140 x 0.5 X 10~5 = 0.1288g.
0.1288g. of hydrazobenzene were weighed into the reaction
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vessel*
d) Preparation of standard potassium dichromate solution 
The weight of potassium dichromate =. 0.2440&*
This was dissolved in oxygen-free distilled water and
made up to 500ml. i-n a- graduated flask.
The equivalent weight of potassium dichromate is 49*035*
Thus 500ml. of 0.01N solution contain 49« 035g* of potassium
200
dichromate.
the prepared solution was 0.2440 x 200 x 0.01 = 0.009949 *^
49*035 .
The potassium dichromate solution was 0.009949N.
e) Standardisation of titanous chloride solution
Aliquot portions (25ml.) of the potassium dichromate solution
were titrated with titanous chloride solution.
I II
The volume of titanous - 22.32ml. 22.32ml.
chloride solution used
(These titres were the same throughout the analyses.)
the titanous chloride solution was
2 5 x 0 . 0 0 9 9 4 9  = 0.01114N 
22.32 ' -
The titanous chloride solution was 0.01114N.
f) Standardisation of the Bindschedler1s Green solution
Bindschedler*s Green (about 1.25g*) was dissolved in
oxygen-free distilled water and made up to 250ral. in a graduated 
flask. Aliquot portions '(10ml.) of the dye'solution were titrated
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with the titanous chloride solution.
I II
Volume of titanous _ 16.40ml. 16.40ml. •
chloride solution used
(The titre remained constant throughout the analyses.) 
the normality of the dye solution was
0.01114 x 16.40 a 0.01827N 
10
Also 1.00ml. of titanous chloride solution was equivalent
1Q»00 r. 0.6098ml. of Bindschedler's Green solution.
16.40
g) The analysis of rearrangement samples
The titr^sof the reaction samples, 'together with normalities 
determined above, by substitution in the appropriate equations 
(see page 72) gave the results displayed in Table 40.
TABLE 40
Time 
(min.) \  (ml.) (ml. )
V4-V2= 20 -v2
(ml. )
[h b ]
(moles/litre)
1.67 25.88 15. 78 4.-22 0.00382
2.88 26.30 16.04 3.96 0.00358
4.42 27.32 16.66 3.34 * 0.00302
8.90 28.62 17.46 2.54 0.00230
16.88 • 30.05 18.32 1.68 0.00152
25.75 30.80 18.78 1.22 0.00110
-2 2 8 -
The values of [HBj for this rearrangement, together 
with those for Rearrangement No. 21, were plotted together 
against time and the best curve drawn through the duplicate 
plot. Values of tq#25 an^ ^0.5 were read off and by substitution 
in the appropriate equations corresponding values of k ‘o.25 an(^  
k ‘o.5 were calculated. (See Table 23)-
■ ' i
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' SUMMARY
A method has been developed for sulphonating polystyrene 
using sulphur trioxide in sulpholane. By varying the ratio 
of sulphur trioxide to polystyrene samples of poly(styrene- 
sulphonic acid) having different degrees of sulphonation have 
been prepared. (See Table 3).
These polyacids have been used to catalyse the benzidine
rearrangement of hydrazobenzene. Values of the pseudo-first-
order rate constant, k', for the polyacid catalysed rearrangements
have been found to be much higher than values of k 1 for the
rearrangement catalysed by simple monomeric acids under identical
conditions of concentration and temperature. The rate-enhancement
is expressed in terms .of jl, the macromolecular rate factor,
defined as the ratio of k* OA to k' _. At 0°, an acid
JrooA HOI
concentration of 0.0500N, and an initial hydrazobenzene concentration 
of 0.0100M the value of jx, for the 35*8$ sulphonated polyacid is 
290. From the small difference in the values of k 1 for the 
rearrangement catalysed by hydrogen chloride and that by 
benzenesulphonic acid, the monomeric analogue for the polyacid 
(see Table 22), it is concluded that the rate-enhancement results 
from the macromolecular nature of the polyacid with only an 
extremely small contribution resulting from interaction between
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the aromatic portions of the polyacid and the rearranging entities.
The values of were found to increase markedly with 
increasing degree of sulphonation of the polyacid (see Table 24); 
a fact which is considered to demonstrate the electrostatic 
interaction between the polyacid and the rearranging entity.
The logarithmic plot of k ’ against acid concentration for 
the 58*9 and 82.6^ sulphonated poly(styrenesulphonic acids) is 
linear with a slope of 2 (see Figure 14 and Table 25) and the 
sole products of the polyacid catalysed rearrangement were 
diphenyline and benzidine in a ratio of 20 : 80 (see Table 36). 
These results are in accord with those found by previous workers
for the hydrogen chloride catalysed rearrangement of hydrazobenzene
\
and it is concluded, therefore, that the rearrangement follows 
the same mechanistic scheme whether catalysed by polymeric or 
monomeric acid.
The enhancement of the rate of rearrangement by the polyacid 
is attributed to an increase in concentration of both hydrogen ions 
and the first conjugate acid of hydrazobenzene in the polyion 
domains of the solution under the influence of the strong 
electrostatic field created by the polyion.
A general semi-quantitative treatment of the macromolecular 
accelerative effect is given.
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